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the un-1„ v. ry easily proved, from 
fovtuimti policy of the Bon ni.

M>i ItlI'TloN O K TH K IWNVKUTH.
Hundred* of names of persons well- 

known to the police anti priests ns persons 
of the worst , narncter, and who are still 
Ht, hate been advertised in the Hally 
H’itnrju utul Aurore as eonvertetl to Pro
testantism. The effect of this unfortunate 

Into been to make the Vreshyterian

London Aug. 17.—At Lurgan, Ireland, the magistrates met this morning and re- treasured m our » ‘ ' *in1 tbit
on Saturday, the police charged the mob solved to support the application to t.n- mug ol t hiistmm ... .\\
with fixed bayonets. The nonce weredriv- Government for tin city to he placed we ask the Ho > * " u '* .. , ‘
en hack ami twenty injured. The rival under the Blake Act. tr‘‘ss ami trou > v o pr > «; '• «
7» Mal eaf1‘.iot7,rivirifles; V"i ll'"1""1- Au*u*\ 1-v~Tvli8 Ch^irûvl«?.u»ti»« ..four i...a
of the lender, o) t u- Catholic party lia.l v,man named W m. V-t.-r, lat. ul , .-".V , T||M wb,„ St. Thomas 
«onm ilynaimt.- ,u hi» ..owciMon which ex- Toronto, was arrested f..r threatening to, ; tl|||lb f„’r ,,,nains of the
ploded, injuring him fatally. shoot two men lad night in the \ edern ■ » 11 1 , (umlll lllltllillg hut the

London Aug. lf-In conwiuvure ,.l Hotel here. I ego* Into arow and poled »j „,e lmlv hodv was clothed,
the storm the traflic on the railway he- j an old pocket hook which they took to ■ tlli, St. Tlmloas and all the holy
tween Chester an d Holyhead ts suspended l„. a revolver. With this dangerous ™ ‘ , ,,vvll lbal u». mother of
A viaduct at Landulas, Wales, was washed weapon he made them obey orders. He 1 : 1 uvlit.vmvl n-vended tu
away, also some bridges Several sewers wa- tried •to-day. A lit......... f *«•««'. ,„„,v ,,,,,1 soul. Any < hristhm
bum* on the lines of the Liverpool railways, twenty days in jail was imposed. | , .L.) p.L.......1 Virgin to via. for
Birkenhead is flooded tin'll' being thirty (imlcrich, August Hi.—Last evening as ' j|im w;p |,„d relief of his distress, 
houses swept a Any. flic Trent and Dvr- nn ,.xcu>j(,„ train was leaving. Alexander t | am afrakl that, in translating this very 
went rivers overflowed. All low-lying McDunaM, of Woodstock, while attempt, interesting mid instructive sermon, 1 lost 

UNITED STATES. lands are Hooded. Wheat is gradually rot- hl„ while in motion, ,|,.,d i„ the eloii.ieme and round-

sErrHSttrS STfiS-ES" «sardit is believed, by handling1 diseased meat. 1, „ " rm’.L, ‘f,ï,, , ° deemed necessary between the wrist and |hl. , language, impressed and
The New York World says Cool Burgess i.m* ;................ elbow. moved his congregation very much.

is playing at the Variety Theatre m that hti. Lp^'wM , Inline. Jim-.. August It. -Ahu«t IMt. The ^tlorm’’«as dehve^;. a good
nty, and claims he never promised, here „t Port41llouth 8(lull, |in b’ lust night the propeller l it) of St. Cat - sty e. Tl.e «Jo» 'P ' nl , , bl,!r !,lVi h

tkstzt;ufconfidinc"’x;::rxlrxd:Xpleased, as he cannot be extradited. ‘ ’ * five minutes after. She is loaded with “Credo,” “ Saiivtus, ’ and Agnus Du,
The Rev. Abraliam Wyckoff, of New ZULULAND. railroad iron. The passengers were landed were almost faultless in execution, the onlv

Orleans, left that city on .lum* 1st and p,.rt Durnford Tulv oo__fvtew'ivo here about nine o’vlovk this morning. The drawhm k, which is the drawback of all
arrived at Flemingtou", N. J., on Wednes- mlub. a,.other effort m-day to aseertah. steamer is eon iderabl.v damaged, and the small «•hurdle, is a •“.•Imkoi,
day, travelling all the way on hor-elmck. wi1Lthcr hi-liberty would be granted him «argi. will have to he removed before she which leaves no «•ban. »['"'• ' 1 /
He rode thirty-five unies each day hut the ifhc submitted. ' He said lie had been eat. lie got afloat. good orgauist to nmk. up for d t .
last, when he did forty-five miles. conmletelv deserted Uxbridee, August 10.—\N m. Galloway, the number of altos ami ti .

Philadelphia, Pa. August U.—An ex- L,„,d„n, August " 14.—A Durban dis- of the fifth con. of Scott, while harvesting an offertory, Mrs. I.•"'J|' Aÿ"
cursion train from this city, for Atlantic patch of Julv 20th reports that the Zulus to-d ,y, rec ived serious and probably fatal really tall ant sty I t. ,,
City, carrying three hundred passengers, gt.„erallv aojuiesce in the deposition of miuru.-, caus. d by his horse running awav Maim. 1 "‘f „ âii, .tie and of great 
collided with an approaching freight tiam Cetexvayo. withtlm hay rake, on which lie w as seated, piano voice, « i ry s) m] : g
near Clementon to-day. Nine cars of the A Cane Town despatch, Julv 29th. re- . —. ------- compass. I aiticulaih . . s k them gave to M. t,'hinii|iiy t wo, three, oi ..................... _ ....................
train were considerably damaged. The Cetewavo has sent'word that u a1wit TrtTU TTTTTVR tion are Miss ' ll,l|"1' ‘ 'll",''’i,l'eviv fournanms of children, as ll,,- . a-e max Svi,|;.l||rv b„ ■ Ireland. Iliey knew nothing
conductor and two brakeiuan, a deal mute wy,,., l0 surrender, but fears being HAMILTON LETTER, one ol tin '.'a’rv eladr Tla.imdi verv l«nv«- D.-.n. I lie-e eluldien s nano- wee ,|||]U| tb,.v could not pronounce
boy, and the news agent, wlm were stand- kill.-.L A reply was returned promising ---------- heard ma v. untn y . P [ml,U,hed by M. Chmmn.x, xxiththe name, d|| Wii].a (laughter); they were
ing on the platform were killed. I he him safety and good treatment. OUR CHURCH CHOIRS. powerful in tlu <•* h • of the patents ; and thus the non names „ „ltb the eiieumstam-.es of
passengers 111 the cars were not injured, London, August 16.—Sit (iamet ----------- voice evenly diwn ah ^iss mentioned in the ri-port of ihe Loaid aie |bi, t,y; they were led by the nose by
except two slightly hurt. The following Wul-elx telegrails from Pietro Mart/.- Hpcetul Corrcspo.ulenee of tl.e IIkcori. pathetic r1"',!!’'” ! r oms1' Mi-s FleJk anil l"vr,rl- . M»"> mm.es «« me ..... it „,dy they had handles to their
are the names of the killed: Coiidiictor burg tiiat he has'reason to believe that the About the niid.lle of Pehruarv a num- "V n1I ' V.iennnn of th«- "* I’rotostants ..l.."g .iate, peilmp- thill; They had lia.l one Lord Lieu
A. E. Worthington, brake,nan K \\.....1, me/sengem from Cetewayo, making en- , About h, noddle ot r. l u.ry Mart.u, of t. e alt >, M.. 8m » , t tlu ^ „f fam.I.e,. And many parent- who was an enlightened English
hrakeman Jacob Degintlier. new- agent ..uiries^ncerning the terms that will he >»*> "f Ox-n.ian citizen- petitioned In. tenors, and Mi. (.lorn i.t and/. n0sln m, 1 the natin-of tln-ir on-, in some case- „e „«•«., got up till lour or live
,L Smith and Cliarh - S- lioal, deaf mute, gftbred the king if he surrenders, are only Lordship, the Bishop of Hamilton, to ap- bassos arc all exee on **• ‘ j* three nr tour, a- hen.l- jd lami.i.-, and n.|.,|li.|i day tie Arehhishop of Duh-

Memphis, Tenu., August 14. -Twenty- sent to ascertain the movements of point a priest and sanction the re-opening Joseph s *.» » • . b '. . thus received aid from M. < loin.piv, and nl-hed into lii- room, and said, “Oh !
six cases of fever have been reported up ,LBritish. of their Church, on the corner of Charles 1 'to’host Mozart, f'“m "’V mv lord, my hod, the country is up.”
to noon-nineteen colored. Nine inter- ,TALY ot tntir v nurui, o will soon give us a Umnve to ^ children. The parents many eases did .. WllatV the time I” -aid the Lord L.eit-
rnents have also been reported. ITALY. and Jackson streets. His Lordship alter Beethoven a id Haydn discours d there. givi. ,!„*nam.es, am lli.H they fuUr „v„ek.............l'hen,"

Memphis, Tenu., Augii-t 14.—Forty Rome, August 111.—It is announced considering the petition and being satisfied On the 3rd of Seplen h. i will «.tn . them-elve.s rciuain.'il Itoniaii l ath.die and ., , Lieutenant, fit is time for
cases ill all reported to the Board of that a recent meeting of Cardinals, at (bat tbe congregation would number inversaiv of the ordination ut • received aid from both Protestant and |,'v.1.vbllllv g,.| up;1’ ami lie got iipliim-
Health to-day. thirty of whomare colored, which the Pope was present, discussed a , compBed with nS of'th • jio.-vse will Catholic charitable institution-. -elf (la.igliten. The land Lieutenant did

Caufield Colored A-vhiin. There are A Rome correspondent announces that Father Brohman as their pastor. The hts “silver wedding, '« ...nuatuh • Hi the IF,a Prote-lanl papm of |b. „b.d also of South Africa,
about fortv children in the institution, the CountessLambvrtim intends applying clrurcli was opened on the second of Lordship on hi- well-spent aim »u« ttrd April, l^Bl. Mr. 1., Metavet Ma-' lin Tbl.lv w,,,b.„ut there lu eon-
hut the ca-V ha, h.eu isolated. to the Court of Appert for a revocation of , alld bas been steadily increasing quêter of ace,, my state, ll, at 27s. itam, had I ne™-' vv|| (A„ Hon. Men.her-

Nexv York Aiemst l.T.—The Tnbton the decision in the Cardinal Antonelli case, . , , . . .« The stati no nt in tin lj i n from the hook, "t the Society. " that .tun i Yes, the mi-mnaries
Washington special -ay- the administra- basing liiuplea upon.new evidence reveal- lit numbers ever sin ', Augn-t tin; loili, that the ladles .. •" names remain, making nlxuil I»»' [p b|,.r. These peinons went tu South
tion is not unmindful of the threatening ing her mother’s name. displayed hv the pastor. To-day I alien. - Convi nt, Hamilton, weie . ... I verts (giving four childr. ii loea.-li family r U|.>a fii| ........ ther tutriiose to his certain
state of affair- leiauted to exist on to- FRANCE ed High Mass there, to listen to the per- elia-e 1 lundiiri. 1 ark i- no ■ i « « «L - - But the names ot old I rote-tanls -hoiil.j plunder (laughter).
count.fX hostility of the Mormons to , t 1 p . formance of the choir, which number, P0*^* f Cl I bave been d,■dueled, ... .the „M.o, mduxl into his Colonel’s

? xâdl; rûsr ÿae L,..... »..... bas 2rsx£ .!e*,rjsursr»; iS.
ters are' b.'ing elo.-elv wnlched, but parti-.,, in the Provinces ..- shown bv the average good nitwe, as the cholr has a remured. And ht-ide the u «.xpell.d fur proshtu 'id t'ie colonel.
mUhiuir lia-vet occurred which appears to fact that three Imperialist newspapers quartette of old «hoir singers,but I was Oil the .,tilth. St. 1 a 1 V F1 tion. concubinage, lal-e addresses, alse
caU for u Hi, • i al *i i, t è .TT -ret ,e e. He'lays,he have recently stopped fur want of tun,Is. ‘ M wbl,, , listened to the Society held a very ^ ^ nanms, &c„ the Society's Co,,,nnt.ee J^I.

ÇÜFSCANADIAN NEWS. H,ev'formed’a-' 'xxè'n."‘.ldcv d!ior- Sdûwîto! âüd’uulte anumÆr"?yX £“*;**£ tf'Tnon-«InXi'X m'SditmylîoJ'-ïu-

necessary, Ibex are so posted that they ((f D.'.w.af, was struck Joseph's, and Mr. Brennan, tenor, the a w-onderfui «•ffccton ,s,.m:i:xck r„ k«.m.;. M'"''"'-" "™!m.J"'|,ad “‘d, den Hm
can bespeeddy -entto t.di. bv lightning and humeri, together with leader of the same. Sapvanos, Mrs. Bauer, |lw The tlcrmann, Singing Tli(, niajorily ..t the French ''Oiiid the tiiis. i t v j ||ily

a«UVHi ,i M s stewar! lié- been all lit- season’s crop. Mr. fiunloB had Missv# Minnie M.-Uuirv, Walsh, Lovell, Society sung a few selections and «dos Va||11(liallVh;!Tve relumed lo ........atri-tn, 'i b.Vk (laughter ) That ............... .. the
special say s tli.it . • ‘ , ,hat ju-t entered the barn with a load ot grain willinbriuk, Dun.las, Pahn-ky, Brennan; w-eresunghy several gentlemen and Udux , „ b „» ITenel, l.nrop,' • S £ . , iall^|,,,, Tlu.se
ruade to hel.ee by he ' « 1 when the lightning struck, Kill..,g one of Misses Fh-ek, Martin; tenors, Miss O’Brien presided al the piano, and ii(iminal|y „, Pmle,antis,,,, re- ' “ 1 \Mver Ihere were
her hu«<bamll>u<l\ lmtl , ' x]w horses, and so seriously injuring Mr. x.,,-_ i$nin Welter. Brvnnan; bassos, Mr. Fred. A. rilgianu was master nf cere- tbev were'itiritually all nbme, 1"‘T, i ii„.w imibiiiLf about
It is l>eli«*vo(l t bat >b.' b.a“ Dunlop that he diod in a few hours after- M ,s ‘ ( ;fliuvrer, Zing.heiin, Seabuld, luoni4.s. The following r»*v fathers were i„,Ht|Vient': l «av, ^.iiituiilly fori »»Be‘ly lKiior n l(,untry here
undeceived. Ihlton wards. He was a widower and leaves six ^ and L. Bastk-n. present: The Rev is. Fathers O’Leary ^*’XUo m«oglli,. .La. many are mm- J'»1 u * ' \ 1 " *
the body, irivspeeme ol th. c. children. Numerous tires were visible This being the Feast of the Assumption shaven, Keou^h, O’Leary, McGuire, and j, ” t lu (\n.\r fives. h xvn" bu“ : ’ Ld arrived in
the robbers hx-Vostmaster a ^ throu hout the country around, but no <|f ihe Blessed Virgin, the Rev. Father Candlii, O. 1»., of St. Louis. Doctor De ( H1N,„ M Vl, H.cemun n a h town, ami «nt. I m
rC|NcwtukS^’Wcv. Atherton tidings of any othe, accidents have reached Brohman ^“1 (iSn wWÏhïS w J mrily a «r^, liml Hmthmi'm, JTX ....... ... ......... exceedingly grove Ul ^'(heir. hear, and Ut.gh.er), much

Leigh Purvis, one of the most «listin- lul >l PtWb uent and imnre«sive He showed went home that lindit were satisfied that nmis.tion ngniu I'ulhei ( liiimpiy, wlmh less violent, mid had niireh less «rnno
guiSied High Church clergymen New Queenston, Out., August 14.-Tl.onw ")l1 cl°^ " *; col gvegution that the sp,.,„ „ must enjoyable evening. certainly will ... appeal in tin report ol :lt,ached V. it. A* »«’» «- V'Ü.,?!,"Tv
England, who ha- been suffering front Gowenlock, a young man, a resident ot to his "«»'* ^ h ^ ^ , bl,i {. I, ,.,and 'picnic of ihe St. the French Board xxhieh will be m»l bi> were told all sj.rls » slmo- by
dementia, disajflieaml from m- lmme in this village, was found dead m hi-house epistle "ft ,bat while we are doing Patrick’- Benov,do„t Soeietv on the 20th f,„e the General A.-miBlx. I alliuh I" tln.se people whom he hud designated
this city six months ago. and wa- found this evening. He has lived alone for a too < . • ; dlould not forget to in.t ,beie will he another line which will the ease of a member -f St. John - < hm-'h dukes, uini'|Ui-««, and earls, who hd re.
to-day in a house of Kad repute, where he number of y cars He is supposed to hae “U1 al,d that Man. who let, all al,raVt a great .tuber of citizens from expelled for -eat,dal..,,- conduct. In- all linos the enemies of Inland.
was ahoul to marry an inmate. had a lit and fallen over on his face on the - i' „i,i’iaie- to her sister Martha, t Hamilton, I meat, Ihe picnic to the new man was a mend,, i "I the benevolent (Laughter). _____

New York. August!!'.-A Denver, ,0 bed where he was found, and suffocated. "dUlXtBc part in serving her Master | ,,f Provide,.....in blind,,-. Soeiely's .'omunllee. and he .
despatch States that Hon. James Loo,1, y Ki August 16.—A man named A’liri-t. and that part no one shall \ building formerly known as the learning the ,iitere-H,v Le t liai In
B. Roach. Brother and herr ,0 second B aol;” committed suicide in the police t. The llv. Father sh,need ! Methodist Odlcgc in iMiml,is, 110 been fellow committee.,,, ,
Baron Feniing. oi , eland, has been killed hanging himself with his sus- We should deduct from the ba-ed by tin- di-------  a- a house ol thi n e condemne.l 1, « •-''•' • 1 " hal 1-; the cur.- b.t g 1' Sl
by Indians on 1'elloxvslone River, where • > •> » m-thlus of the two sisters. That we should Wovidoin o under the aide management larceny, etc., and that !.. wo- hxiiig ,,, ' .„bure. There ,» a great deal ol go-ip
he had Been hunting. Roach came to 1 - „ . , , ? i„,instiioti- like Martha; that »•«• should „f the Sister- of St. Joseph. The building concubinage, they decided " expel hi" t]inl ha . no malignity in it. •'«iml na
this countiv in Max. and went west on a Guelph, Out., August lü. Daniel .lul- " ,hi|v duties in aehristiaii-like „„ B healthy eminence, overlooks from then society. \ ie-,,|u nm to t hat people talk about then neigh!»..-
lVuntin tour. leu, working at the c.ty waterworks, re- peHoim ou. datlv dm.-sm|i(»w ^ ^fi* erected on one ol the most effect was pa-cl .......................... of I h- ........J.. and only luwause, ihey have no

Havana, August IS.—There were H«> ceived such injuries yesterday by the cat- sirnit, huL '• (hM w|. I.1,,,Ontario. It i- -t -tories committee, and Mi. J. Cornu and M. De ,|,ing else,o talk about. As we write he, e
deaths from yellow fever here last week, j g in of a part of an embankment that ^ * u ' . { 1 , Word of Uud high, w th basement, and about :W0 feet ' Letayei-Mi.-elin xxeie apmonted a sul- the picture of a lam. y of
being an inevea-e of -even over the previ- he died to-jay. tvluHreasurc'those words in our hearts as and stands oil a ten acre .do, of committee ,0 wa,, upon Father ■ ! v.o.ng Indie XX - have «;.•.. hen at
mis week. Wpllnml Ont Au'mst 18.—Two at- %. i:.i ||v .,kn «lu>we<l how necessary Twoliundrcil studentshml amtih' and mim-t t" ' nd ;i\vi\ I Mu 1 > • I h<mn- ; wc hav«- nu t them m 8

New York. August In-Virginia LnVez, h.n ts'wv;.c ma,Vv this afternoon to wreck : \V;|S‘1(, i„. like Martha, industrious, and tln re. All in.prowim-nt- -m l. a- hot They foun.l th< g..;*;M’a» u », m - »• >j- „■ -i art . w,* haw caught a. j
a little girl who arrived by tV M earner trailis 011 the C. S. R., a few miles west o like Mary, nious. This was the only way wa, cheating am.araU.s n.o.lern rm- at- and mi jtntmg \ • » n. ... • ., tl..mgo mg f' "" 11 1 k ju
Saratoga last week, died of yellow level t«.- , 8tevellSYUle, bv l»lacing some stones and toilvaVen, and to save our m>u1s. Ik then t ached to it. rI his j.roi.erty ha- been - great t -oh m '' • > ■ ^ u',,.;,. du an, wi h t • thvl|l thrV are
inv Camilla, waiter at Saratoga, is j j Hie track. The obstructions were jnl d out that a great many said that ,.,uled entirely for hen. vol« nt pui|»».s« endenxoiinv , , haml- ^ *• ,1

u.— . . Jinsst^w^7£:S‘A&si’St ^
M Brssf™ f st.s.iis'Æ.ifüci. feSsit’i" rr1" st:.

llilils
Board of Health "llieials to-morroxx begin nuf.bec, August 1C.—Fighting lias been won d not sn,1U Yirèin "'and that We Em’WIIKN. r,.--There an laid - . win lie expelled from tl«- T'hev knew something, and
the isolation of dwellings where yellow JJ ’ ^ ps|VI1|llli wh„ arc attack- to the hlcsjed ' l'k », “ . which we are pretty -mv !.. overeoiny at ^ b, xx., .1, eiplind by lb- W.||||H, „ kl„l,w They could Its-
fever exists. Guards will be placed to piO U|„ ehan.ph.il! street from the heights, only ask the Mothel ot » j Inst. When Jeremy I ay I™ ap,. o d o • expelh d by a joint wv|l a they . ould talk. rhey
hih.it I'ouimnnicatioii with the inmate». , = <aill to'>„. j„ large numbers and well terprcteii with h. ■ ■ • „ take orders it. tin chureli, ilm J»-h"P ' ; lllW!tillg „f the ....... ... m d on......... •»>'-•'• freelx ..! a neighbor's doing- and

rx-pvAT BP IT AIN alined The houses on Champlain are all ami, as Im- tile -tat in hay jected that lie w:.- loo y.oing. ” 1 *'»•. „r ,|,e Cliuirh. I, l.oe.in"- Tln-x had no leiuptiiln.il to
GREAT BRITAIN. “Uvidtdt'klav with stones* and other t'hurehes. we clam., he -lime r^ht bihonot ^ ,„„u .....no; that »r «“h mw ....It „ lev. -f He u-ny nn- Gv»,- tin- doings of Ih.'i, neigh

London, Aug. H.—Ihe House ol Lo s 1^.^^ . oJ| (,vl.ry and death will nndrcxeie ihemn-o » ra!j in ,lllb. 1 fault,''said the willy eandnlnlc. L> vightwni- m-l- .d geidleii.cil 1" ........... tie- -, fHI|. f,„med a-uhjeet very mud. b -sin-
Uat night adopted the aniendm.nl , b meted out to any attacking statu,« ofkng-n fe ■ b • more 1 '•}•, that vn-e ol youll. i- on. "llhl 1 . Pre-hyterinn <’h,ir,l, in «   lia.- del- ilnm the ■ which grow out ..
Irish University Bill us passed by 1, « « ) afsava to proceed up the he places t„ ,,, hot, . . ”*l‘l.v «11 ck.V- ! nl" """> »<■ have lo-l. It "« * » „atl./,he dm n ■■! adioini ...... ", "I ib | Ulî,iw|edge and their culture. An,
House of Gommons, making vrotwo - 1 . still remains planted across right to he -hown and In n n j y , all certain that we g,»w e.ihei.wi»"1 »i f.. Kv„„.;, li/..,i..„ eli.-n,.. ,hi- tell- the wind- -tory. The eonlirincd
for fellow-hip, scholarship and other old - « ' „ Battcry, ,1m 8tl, Bart, and evatmns to me A nK,^ when he ha , ,v, ..Me, . ex,*,,, >' “ ■ W„IM ................................ j. always eithe, malieions or igno.
t, *U "f l"'"‘ ! cavalry remain under arm- in ca-e of con^m-t a few cm a and^a ^ |, ih..-, -*'« f ^ ^  ......wi, Mo„„. al what the ; The

doV a',n \i\eust Li.—There wa- a dis- I emergency. _t),c militavv and who gave birth to the I.ml st.it,_ out Re- ■ oV(1 ,]iruw- to. light ahead ! effect of the admiui tiateoi ol ll„    |w.iy. a ,,?ril coni.—ion
turiimce at Liirgan. Ireland, to-day. be- | Æ'^amfti.e city last night and this dee,tier and Saviour .les,,- < hn»t J he | } |o i( hl another b •••„ : when we ; upon the f iem 1, l'.",ope;.„ vie. we.e at ' " ' live or m,bee,lily, and the
; lie 111.'Horn e Bille procession and j poltci pniart. uil,f The vol- mother ol a king xvill have inlluem, will ( ,i too lale to lent ,lit, Ibelually .oiixeii.-d to 1 ml - , , ,„,|v ii, Imt bx th,

iS'ïBgite'HSa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and fired upon; sum. were wotuidul, 1

( Il I MOI X.ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
AS JUDGED BY A PRESBYTERIAN.

August, 1879.
ay, 21—Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost. 
Ht. Bartholomew, apostle ; double 2nd-

Bund
Mi. William B. Goiirt, fx-niiporiutcM»- 

ilent of St. John’s French Vreshytviian 
Sabbath School, lm* published (*n>* the 
Melbourne Advointi, from which we take 
the following review) a pamphlet, the tide
of which i*“ The Stoiy of my ('oniieetion , .. , *
with the Vhmi.pt> Movement in Montreal M.ssion a laughing £ tk, wtU aU houe t
of 1S74.I877.” Mr. Vourt is not a “ cn- ami nerious men lurthtt, ha\c
vert” who ha» “rein! I.” He w„« and deuce, fum,-h.nl !» two 11> >»o ’

<4rescr^.................
versions made, Mi.* !Uit a\ « . . »• »i. <w>• > ,»»•The facts of the cn-e are these, and or less dvM/ul. ll.de, .1. Of h. «"IK. or
they have been obtain.il by the write, TtKk.names ul tho-e who hnxe been r, pr ■ 
lim-elf, from tlit oulv r. lia),le -ouire of «eiited in the public print» a-cou|eil- to 
information, viz.: the !«'ok- of the Society, theG„sp,l perhap- 
now in the hands of it- Bu -ideul. M. Le- tin- I would cun»., er a 1 g » • » '
Metayer.Mawelin, and whirl, I k- our may K> looked upoua» eun nominal
pion* administrators have tried l»y nil 
mentis, such as lawyer’s letters, Ac., to gel 
into .heir possession, but unsuccessful^ ; 
and it should he noticed that these gentle 

prepared their report to the Assembly 
without consulting the*» hooks yet there 
is no mention of that fact in the report.

Monday, 2.V-St Louis IX King of France.
Tuesday, 28—TheJlndlvq oi Ht.Htephcn, proto- 

martyr.
Wednesday, 

double.
Thursday, 28—Rt Augustine, bishop and doc

tor : double.
Friday, 29—The Beheading of St. John the 

Baptist.
Saturday, 30-St. Rose of Lima.

27—91. Joseph of Cnlasavetius,

TELEGRAPHIC. arc more

testant

flX.Ittlt tVIIOIOI XN ON THE
•• imv.tix"

During the debate on 
Royal Irish Constalmlnr)
Major O’Gorman spoke as follows :

Major O’Gorman concurred in the ob- 
of tin* bon. member for Gal- 

lt was ipiite true that those police 
armed perfectly

But the excuse was the continual 
, , , ,'lovic» told l.v dukes, mnr.pu-e» earls,

these individuals had chiMnn, aml >omvot , |.I(,tl„tallt Arclihishops. and others (laugh- 
........ ............. " ' ............ v I ter),' to the Lord Lieutenant and Chief

the vote for the 
on July 21 st,

VHlNItjl y’s MU TllM.lt vn.'N 
VOX V I RI S.

Mr. Court continu,- About w;iV ,, ,
name- of heads of families (this mu-t he ju viand 
clearly understood, not name* of tiers,,ns) 
wei’i* registered in these hooks. Many "t

AM» Mil V

sfrvat ions
;»r»4

untie,*es-

I day and said, “Sir. 1 want a 
” “What is a commando #” 

“ A force of men.”
the 

chief.”
what purpose ?”

“To punish a
reason — a ting of truce

(
Till H III FOR GOSSIP.

cases

4
f

«an
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t be Sold til

llg’s Hotel.
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Ri I t
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Building,

AGER.

’S
l

I AT! should see 1
S.
MS1IINGS.

MONO ST.

TURE.
ors. Trustees, and 
ence In i In 
urn It ure as a spe- 
i has lie,'ii di reted 
• existilii»r styles ot 
the result, we be- 

[slueed a s,‘iit and 
•ry particular. As 
[•ferenee to our 11- 
, whleh can !••• had 
seats are slatted 

ie body perfectly, 
vny wii'en required, 
very best support, 
latiim for writing, 
ml the angle of the 

i without straining i

OS
IN IK IN, ONT.

DES !
3.
ories in the country, 
t omers.

' AS AXY STORE

S HOUSE,
IT.

this Month of 
DRY GOODS 

were served 
ly times. We

I,

I & CO.
SJ

per y ill'll.
ng', i !<•'. per yard.

ECIALTY.
1ST Sx, CO.
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DDS,
USE,
.ONDUN, ONT.
fully solicited.

ELNOX.
HIHG.

GOULD,
ST TllLOIt,
ll ST., LONDON,
i choice lot of superior
LOTHING.

* prices, 
ployed.

None but

loW 1>. McGLOGHLON, 
lunulas street, London, 
line Gold and Silver 

es, Jewellery, (’locks, 
teles <V Fancy Goods, 
ng rings made to 
The only First (.'lass 

this line in the city 
member the place, 
hl'NDAS st.,lo:

teln

dil i

NDON. 
reduction to the 
il School Teachers.
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.«h.«.. •- * ...- "■ |..»■„ -«-is-trïttir I sea stfii atstiyss ! as si ssb sait astis:: srysaMr, U Ah •»’. royal l-,,;aklast. ; mortel^ l„ a U.« m. 1 f /T' 1 1 «ncl! a tran<ie»t „“re on the royal family; hut he himself ever showed a sailor, had U, hiding away tlm previous
Of what oeeurrcd dining tin, repast and ; lor,; hut I ,p,u ,,l the» m ha l im tin. | I d lc if suffered at p.vdiLtion fur Fairy Dell. It was his eoiisignment, and were even then ereeping

of the incidents which follow ed, we shall "IS "" 1,1 '.' '.'s' h • 1 V '. tlv for their fidelity to their re- own creation, and so were the thrifty in- stealthily at their hacks, hike a Hash the
enterin''1 r,'ru,, r 1,111"' n,;xt cl,al,l,-r- D’ArcVs pi, ture ’wil'h the forgét-inc-nols', 1 ligiotw lieli/f, partly for their ntlachinent dustries his wise patriotism had fostered pistols are dashed from limit grasp, while

which were of my choosing.” ; to the exiled sovereign; of the others one in the neighborhood. practiced hands have t.iem gagged and
And a very appropriate and graceful ! accompanied dames II. to France and died To some of lie ancient Spanish gold pinioned in a breath,

choice Miss I.I1CV ” Mr D’ Xrvy -aid -Do | there, and some preferred going to Spam. I mines ill one of the adjacent counties the Not long are they left, to mediate on
you know that "‘in the'valleys Of South The only son of the ehieftian slain at Old- D'Arey’shad preferred aiii early elaiin. Ilut their fate.
Tyrol where the population is mo-tlv ! bridge, dames ll’Arcy, or Don Diego the mine, with its carefully constructed ” Back, men; get ready the boa called

board. Nor tu judge from the radiant I Italian, they call the for-et-nio-nul ‘the D’Arcv a, lie was called thenceforth, l shafts and tunnels remained as its Spanish out the mate, a swarthy tlreek, as he
countenanees of the mimemu, colored 1 flower of St LncvT Mas Rose ever told married into the great Mendoza family, I discoverers had left it centuries before, drew a tall, powerfully built black to Ins
servants,who stood there marshalled under y„u the story of St Lucy!” was appointed commander id' a Spanish Francis D’Any, whose practical sagacity si,le. “I’ll see after these.”
Rodrigii Cornez, the major-domo, Francis “ p,nv do'not make a Papist of mv lit- ! ship of the line, and sent on service to the | was not inferior to hi, deep and varied Only three months befonUhisdreek had 
D’Arcy’sold and triihlvil Portuguese ser- tie girl »* said Mr. Hutchinson to R..L Gulf of Mexico. Their hv helped, about j learning, has early found a moiv protitalbe lost his son by the bullet of a coastguards- 

was there IrsH of heart-felt joy | “7 assure you, sir, 1 m-vrr permit mv- i 1702, to defeat the attempt made by mine in the beautiful woods with whivh mun, and lie lmd sworn to avenge him.
among the dependents, than among the j self to sneak to lui of -mb things,” -aid Moor, the unscrupulous governor of Caro- the plateau between the Blue Ridge and Throwing a swift glance around, “there
members of iIn-family. Slaves there were i Rose coloring deeidy. lina, to destroy the colony of St. Angus- the Smoky Mountains abounds. Collect- wan a lurking devil in his smile,” and his
none on Francis li’Arcv’s estate, nor j “ Rose lias°n ever said one word tome tine, and, having soon afterward lost his ing therefore a body of skilled laborers hr eyes rested on the posts. These were im-
aniong tin-many colored jieojde «‘mployed ! about St. Lucy,” replied the little maiden wife, he threw up his command in tin- established several factories of cabinet and j bedded in the sand at the entrance of a
by him in hi- factories. Brought up with i herself, with her characteristic spirit. “ 1 I navy, and settled with his three children inlaid work. little creek about fifty yards from where
care, every one of them, educated under unlv know what 1 have read from ‘Sacred on a large and beautiful tract of land As from the beginning the D’Arcys had he stood, and were used by tin- fishermen
tin- special direction of t lie ladies of the a nef Legendary Art’in mamma’s library, which he had purchased among the Appa- been most streuiious in resisting the Indi- for mooring their boats,
family, and bound to their master and cm that St. Lucy is honored in Italy, as the lachees. ans to bondage, so they had been cousis- It was now low water, and the ripples of

: ployer by uniform and unvarying kindness, natron saint mid protector.-s* of ùu- labor- Weary of his adventurous life, disgusted tent in opposing the introduction of negro tin- wates did not reach them, but when 
; these simple souls loved him and his sin- Ing poor; just what I should like-to be.” with the political world in which lie hod j da very. The comparative freedom which the tide was high, they wen- completely
I ceroly, and served them devotedly. “Be true to yourself, dear child,” said j beheld wrong triumphant, justice down- he enjoyed in his mountain home of cm- covered.

Moreover, Mrs. D’Arcy had exacted Mr. ll’Arcy; “and you will be the idol trodden, and expediency become tin-uni- ploying such labor as he preferred, was one Without a struggle, for they were
strict order and discipline from all those alike of rich and poor. By the way, versai law of State government; saddened, reason for his predilection for the place, powerless to re i<t, the un fortunate men
attached to her household. She knew Hutchinson,” he continued, huw do the too, by the loss of Tiis country, lift patri- and his fatherly love for every one of are dragged to the spot. And now they
that domestic comfort depended on giving political heavens look in the Hast?” mound estates and a wife whom he idol- j those who looked up to him, the rare talent realize their awful position,
tin-seivnnts preciiely what each could do “ Squally,” replied his friend, with an ized, he yearned for solitude, repose, and he had of employing every individual in One in a sitting posture, the other in a
well, and in seeing that it was well done, ominous shake of tin-head. “ 1 fear the freedom to rear his children in the pure at- the work best suited to his capacity and standing position, they are lashed firmly

I and at the proper time. 11er house did in present electoral canvass will push things mosphere of a new world, and to teach inclination, and his generosity in compvn- to the posts. The lioat is launched with
truth resemble a bee-hive, in which there to extremities.” them by his own example to be, the bene- sating the laborer tor his labor, diffused nil the crew abroad, and they are alone,
was no loud noise, but the continual mur- “Had we not better avoid politics at factors of their fellow-men, far away from j satisfaction through all classes of liis work- Alone; unable to speak;" incapable of 
mur of activity, nom-being so active and breakfast, and before our young people ?” the contentions of national animosity, and i men. He had divided his finest arable movement; no sound breaks the
em-igetic n< the queen-bee herself, and no asked Mrs. D’Arcy, looking at her father- the scandals of the fierce religious passions | lands among families who preferred failli- stillness but the shrill cry <»f the gull and
uhu going about lier many duties with a j in-law. i that burned in men’s breasts on both sides j ing, providing them in the beginning with the sad dirge of the sea. What tearful
more <|iuet steii or a lower voice. | “I fear,” remarked her husband, “that we ■ of the Atlantic. j prepared wood for their cottages and out- agony of expectation! How it fades into

And they all loved to obey such a mis- can scarcely conceal from them that there is | The Appelai bees, among whom In- s- t | buildings, with farming implements at the clammy sickness of despair, as death
tress, and vied with each other in pleasing i a dark storm gathering. They can hear the 1 tied revered him for hi- goodness, while j what they had cost himself, and with grain- .Uses closer in every wave!
her, so wonderful was she, so gentle, ho thunder and see the lightning in spite of much of his wealth ami influence were be- seed at a mere nominal price, or gratuit us- Inch by inch the water rises. Higher
winning, with her wise words of praise to ' us.” stowed aiding the devoted missionaries to j ly when the beginners could not afford to ami higher reaches the ivy hand. Now it
tin- deserving, and so commanding, with j “ How is it with you in Charleston and 1 christianize and civilize tlu-se rude but pay at all for it. To farmers who settled dashes” over the face of one, and circles

I that same imperious gentleness of tiers ! j New Orleans, Gustave?” said Mr. D’Arcy, ' high-souled children of the American on the lands adjacent to his own he was round the waist of the other.
They were a must happy company, all addressing M jor de Beaumont. ! wilderness. Around I ><ui I >ivgo D’Arcy’s I scarcely less liberal. Thereby he secured Higher—still higlu-r! For one the

----------------------together, there—that blessed family and “They are preparing for war with the j home, near the site of the modern Talta- to his mechanics and their families a cheap agony is over. Tin- other - in the con-
TWO BRIDES friends, and that array of shining utmost activity and determination,” j liassee, a little colony of Europeans soon and abundant supply of provisions the vuLive writliings «-fa la-t struggle, the

I black faces that, stood around, ready and answered his grandson. “ No matter who arose, the families composing it being, like whole year round, while the farmers them- gag slips from his mouth, and a wild
anxious to minister to their slightert wish, is elected president, they are determined to the D’Aicys, of gentle blood, of a kindred i had a ready market at their very doors. scream bursts from his lips.

‘‘Don't you think, Mrs. Hutchinson,” secede from the Union.” religious and politic faith, and. like them, To the free colored men and a few of the That scream was ln-ard.
i Mr. 1) Arey a-ked of the lady at his right “ That is the worst news 1 Lave, heard in seeking for perfect libert in the seclusion 1 nior«-civilized Chcrokees lie assigned the Two fisherman, guided bv the sound,

hand, “ that Liny is improving wonderful- a life-time,” replied Mr. D’Aicy. “ And, and pence of these va-t solitudes. All of task of selecting carefully the timber fit for hasten to the spot, ami hear fiis insensible
ly? See how bright she looks.” as I see that your dear good Aunt Mary is ! them deemed P their highest duty to manufacture, of felling, hauling ; ml but living body from the waves.

“ She ami Itose were up long before the distressed by our introducing politics, we honor their ancestral faith m tin- eyes of sawing it. They formed a class apart ; An attack of brain fever followed, which
sun,’ said his daughter-in-law, tlu-y gath- ! shall adjourn that subject till after break- i the heat lien native, by spotless puiity of had comfortable cottages, surrounded, ln-survivrd. He arose, shattered in mind 
«-ml all these flowers on the table; and | fast. • life and boundless beneficence. . each, by a few acres of good land, where nml bodv, but still able to give the story
went down to Fairy Island to cull these “ You know, dear father,” Mrs. D’Aivv j Of his two daughters one became a j tln-ir families enjoyed privacy and inde- 1 have endeavored to relate.— Shamrock.
beautiful lillies.” | said, “ that our boys are apt t«« go wild ; member of the Franciscan community of i pendenee. The factory hands were pro-

“ Don’t praise me for ii, mamma,” ex- j when war is spoken «if. Even Oaston has St. Augustine, dying at an early age the vali d for with the s me wise and fatherly
« laime«i Lucy from across tin* table. “ It been putting on a more martial airof late. ! victim of her heroic devotion to the spirit- j generosity. There were schools in which
was all Rose’s «Ling, ami she was only ! And the utherday 1 stumhhul on him as hi; ual needs of the neighboring Iutlian tribes, the children were taught by competent
forced to let me he with her.” j was admiring himself in a -uit of old while the other sister became the wife of l person*, who received a good salary, a

“ (irandpnp ■,’’ answered Rose, “ she in-i regimental* belonging to yourself.” an Andaludan noble, and helped to con- nandsoim* residence, and a special share of The Catholic parish nriest at JJiivan,
-i-ted on gatheiing for you thv first water- “Old indeed,” sai«l Mr. D’Arcy, with a j tribute much to the support of missionary regard from the master ami his family, tin- Rev. W. J. < LSlnuglmv—y, ha*s been
lily. That splendid blue Australian lily is hearty laugh, they saw servii e with me . enterprise along the shores of the Gulf, of The Protestant portion of these happy building a small < hur«-h, of consider.able
«Ivor Lucy’s oflering to you.” in 1^*12 oli the Canadi .n frontier.” j Mexico. toilers had a neat church ; ml régulai’ architectural nu-rit. at Maybole. He has,

“ A lui it shall be preserved by me in There was much merriment among the! Gerald, the only son of Diego D’Arcy, clerical attendance. The Catholics, who in conseijuerict-, been subjected to along
memory of the «lay and the giver,” said young people at poor Gaston’s expense, in his turn married a Spanish wife, who j were but a small minority, met for wor- persecution, from which he i- at last
Mr. D’Arcy. “ Limy you must yourself “ Mother has been rather haul on me.” coimented to share lier husband’s fortunes ship in a small chapel near the Manor forced to appeal to public opinion and to
place and press it in my album, with the lie said. “But I think that, in a pinch, 1 in the New World. They were indeed House, were visited monthly hv a clergy- the local authorities. •* V v-rlf,” lie
name and the «late.” could still wear these old regimentals, ami , checkeml fortunes. The home which his I man from one of the neighboring cities, writes to the Glasgow UmiUI, “and my

“Oh, thank you, dear Mr. D’Arcy,” said not disgrace the name of D’Arcy in father ha«l reared near the Wakulla Lake and, in the interval of his visits, were left flock and my chtiivh, h:,v< liven subjected
the delighted gill. “That will be a re- them.” was ruthlessly destroyed by the English, : to the ministrations of Rose and Mrs. to a thousand indighitie-, especially dur-
ward!” “ 1 am sure.” said Major de Beaumont, and tin* D’Arcy’s found a temporary D’Arcy, who saw to it that no one remained ing the last four years. My flock, for-

“ I bf-lieve Lucy did more than that,” “ that you will always honor every uni- refuge with the friendly Creeks of the ignorant of the great Christian truths, or idden by m<—unde) the svwre-t penal-
Mrs. D’Aicy added. “ If Rodrigo has not | form you wear and every cause you tight Tuscaloosa tribe. Most bitter to the souls [ un comforted «luring illness or distress, or ties a priest can inflict- forbidden to
misinformed me, she has had the principal for.” of both father and son as had been the deprived of the help to a happy death retaliate or take notice «if what i-said to
share in decorating the break fast-room | “Pray, don’t talk of fight ug. my dear ruthless destruction of the Appelachee when the supreme hour was at hand. tln-m, have daily to listen at. their work to
especially the family portraits.” Gustave,” said Mrs. D’Aivy; *• l know Christian missions, the indiscriminate mas- to mb CONTINUED. the most infamon> language againt all we

“ 1 have only one fault to find with your ! vour mother would rather have you at sacre of their inhabitants, and the slaughter — — j hold m«ist sacrvil in religion. KvmPro-
rk, my little fairy,” .-aid Mr. D’Arcy,! home just now. than living about the of the missionaries, both heroically resolv- ; WITH THE NMlhfil.EHS. tv-tants have expn—ed to me their a—

glancing around him. “That is that you ! country at, the bidding of the Secretary of | ed to repair, so far as they might, the scan- I ̂   toiiishment how Catholics wuhl .-taml it.
have j»aid niorc honor to the living than War.” dal and disaster of such invasions, made | The northern coast of Irelaml presented My own person has been abu-ed with
to the «lead.” ^ | “Gustave ha- his father’s French blood by one Christian colony against another. I at this time facilities for smuggling which stone-throwing, dog-have been hounded

Now Mr. D’Arcy’s iiortrait. was pla<-«-<l , in bin,” said that gentleman’s mother; They jivotited by the friendship in which ! the nee«ly «peculator ahroail and the ad- on me, my ears hnv«- daily tingled, not 
l)vtw«-en that of his faillir ai.«l mother, and | “ I could never keep him at home.” they were held bv the Creeks, to spread I x en t lires at lioine were not slow to utilise, only with the usual anti-< athoiiv cries,
was surrouiub-d by a «louhh-wreath of im-j “Nor would you even if you could, among the latter some of the most lasting | Within easy access of the ports where to- but also with tin- filthiest expiv—ions that
mortelles, ro.-es and forget-me-nots, while j mother,” replied the Major, “ esjivcially if fruits of civilization; taught them to lmilu bacco and Imindy were unrestricted goods, ,,nu would exin-ct to Imar in awry Sodom
two angels hehl a crown of oak, laurel, ami j mv country nee«led my services.” . more comfortable and .spacious dwellings, , the caves, which looked out like port-holes and Gomorrah. And my church lias now,
olive leaves over the portrait itself. The “ Except in lighting the poor Indians on introduced the plants an«l seed grain most on the Atlantic, afforded natural rveep- for the sixth fim>. bwn attacked and
wreath* and sparse hangings that the girl I the plains,” answered Mrs. de Beaumont, suitable to the climate and country, and tael es for the cargo. damaged, and 1 now,/f»r th* first tiin, make
had added here nml there to the rick panel- “ 1 «to not know of any service you have distributed among their villages such farm-I Here it could be easily stored away, public complaint.
work of the w Ik- ami the ceiling, only | rendered her. And I think, so iar as that ing implimenta as could facilitate fiehl i Here the eye of the exciseman was at penny-a-liners who go to Uoniu-mara to
served to bring'into'greater relief the rich fighting is concerned, that all the glory was labor. j fault—for the work of the waves was manufacture tln-ir brilliant articles on
tints of the wninscotting and of the «le- j fur the Indians.” Tin* D’Arcy’s rendered their Indian cunningly concealed. Here it might be Popi*h intolerance conn; to Maybole, and
gant and mas-ive furniture. j “I’m nut, far from that opinion myself,” fi i ends still more important sendee by pro- j secure and unmolested till occasion re. j l prjmise tlu-m plenty of material on in-

“1 am delighted that, my little mil has added Mr. Hutchinson. tecting them against the unjust attacks of j quired, and a favorable opportunity pre- tolerance not Vnpish.* 1 know 1 have the
young men was soon np- bestowed on living worth a double and “ Well,” sai«l tin- Major, “ if the Govt^-n- ; the European colonists, who made war on sented. for its removal. sympathy of ali re-iur,table Riot -tants,

linrent t noxigh, as (la-tun hastened toward treble wreathoi ho«ior,” sai«l Mr. Hutchin- nient,—that is, the next President,— the natives for the express purpose jf re- I A signal system was established by both high and low, at Maybole, nml many
us gi aim father, seizing the outstreteln-d “Y ou are the creator of Fairy Dell! wishes to prevent secession by foice of j during them to slavery. To tin- English ' which con munication could be held by have expres-i-1 it fe. linglv to me. I thank '
mud and kissed it again nml again, with mi'l its posterity. ' j arms, we snail have war as sure ns wv arc | settlers of Georgia and Carolina they were I the cruxv with their allies on shore. While them eurdialh" for it. Ilut simjib- sym-

a reverenve mill a fervor that, strm-k all 1 lint’.- so, massa, said, in a half whis- sitting here. And what remains of the , also enabled to be of signal service on more • the red gleam told the look out man that p .thy won’t in-al a broken head nor pay
present. Mr. D Arey, however, was well- , per, young .h e Forte-, who stood behind government army with whatever volun- than one occasion. Gowinor Oglethorpe | danger was in the ofling, the white steady j my tradesmen’s bill-. I tlien f«u«- expect 
aci.ustomvd to such «leinoiistint nms of filial Mr. Iluttluiison’s chair. ; ieers tin- Exeiutivi- limy call to his aid, held them, and deservedly, in great esteem, (light showed the spot where his goods i thatthe local authuriix will give mv some
pie v troni his lavoiite gramlson. . * <is, that i- so ! repenh-d Mr. Hutch- will find other bu-s than Indians in tlieir Gerald D’Arcy aided the latter not a little should be sent ashore. tangible proof of their -vinpatliv, and of

r avonte, assuredly, he «le-«-m*d to he, msun. ‘ All i>ur peojilv, wliitv and colored, path.” ; in defeating Monteaimo’s inva-ion, 1740. Of the many crafts that plied the law- tlieir determination to protect mv church,
that splendid specimen «if vouim manhood, bivc- tosay it. j “j. hope the President of the United ! Thenceforwaid Gerald and his family less and exciting trade in those days, there my people, and myself. In tbi-way they
ta lei a good «leal than h rank Hutchinson, Mr. D Arey, who lunl been rather start- States ni ay never find in arms against, him xx*ure but little annoyed on account of tlieir was none that ran the gauntlet so often will pn.ive tu'ine and others that mv cause
tnllei e\ en than Ins fat her ami graiulfatlier, led hy doe Porter’s\oice- tor Joe was ex- in tin-exercise of his lawful authority any 1 Jacobitism or tln-ir religion. They never and so successfully as the Cushcen. Many of complaint is not Pruti-.-tant intolerance
wonderfully like tlie-e m feature and ex- «•«■edingly imub >t and quiet,-only smileil \ man in whose veins runs the blood of the obtruded tlieir principles or tlieir" creeil is the tale I have heard of her adroitness but the intblvraneeof proiib- ojf no Church
pression, ami reflecting on bis broad blow at the boy s allvetionate earnestness, and D'Arcys,” said bis grandfather, solemnly, upon tlieir neighbors, while remaining u i- | in dodging from the revenue-cutter, or and consequently of the scum of society.”
and in his deep brown eyes the itiiHH’ciivi- i at the drt-per c<»lor thaLnoxv-overspread his “You-may be sun-, sir,” n-plieil the alterably attached to both. Gerald and | giving the slip to the coast-guard. Cargo W«-i commend tlii-case to tlmse win. have
am. strength which lay at the bottom ol j hamlsoine black features. “Ah, but, ' soldier, “that no one will ever meet them | his wife was most van-fill t«>. lie-tow mi i after cargo had she landed, and, though so warmly taken up the com; laints of the
Ins many great qualities j trivial Hutchinson, ’ In- said, “we must on any road that is not the roa«l of i tlieir ehildn-n’s education all tin*/pains they often hoarded by the "Government men, Protestant inis-ionaues in' t'.iitmemara

Mr. 1) Arey retained in both «'f his not depart Ihmi tin- good <dtl paths.” honor.” ! could. The father taught hi- sun-—there 1 so well was she managed, and so fertile in and hope moreover that the put
the hands of his boy,-pressing them with a j “ Nay, -niil the oile r, “to honor tin ' “ Well, rny «b-nr Gustave, we shall not ■ were tinc«-of them—all that lie had him- j expedients were the crew, that, though of this 1 uig.siitiVrin,f priest
warmth that Gaston w.ll understood, living is n- ancient as tin- world.” discuss that t. • j » i. • here. 1 see that our little self l.earne<l from bis pan-tits and the best j well known to be a smuggler, a case of for himself "and iii- 'flock ellicacio.. re-
tliough not a.syllable was uttered by either. “line, r«]ilie«l Mr. D’An-y; “but tin- Mary is looking around anxiously, as if European'masters; ami his wife was no less I conviction could never he brought home pression fur the outrages which In . :id 
Meainvlule. the whole group o l parent* and 1 ancients knew well how so to honor tin- -lie would find some means'of escape from devoted to the training of lur two «laugh- ! to lier. t hey have so long and patiently emluiv ,.
children were mixed up mi the adjoining living, that in so doing they honor the the breikfnsl room. And, I fancy that t.-rs in all tin- branebe- that were tlu-n cun- ! In- the spring ’37 information reached —London Tnhlet
lawn, awaiting, some of them impatiently, «lead .-till more.” lu-r sisters and all our young people are ! sidvr.-d parts of a lady’s education. And the Custom-house that the Cushrn hud
the signal for breakfast. ^ 1 “ Ah, my patriimh, that i< one of your impatient tube abroad.” both boys and girls were necustonud from cleared from Rotterdam with a large

At length Mrs. D Arey ~ inajm-ilmiio outlandish theories, which won t take root “Our people, an* . 1 ready beginning to ' childhood l<- lie the instructors p.f the Imli- ! quantity of tobacco and some kegs of 
cnm<-to say that breakfast-was on the table, ht-iv. ’ said Hutchinson, laughing. till tin- lawn,” said Mr. Louis D’Arcy, an cliililren around them.' j brandy. Strict orders were issu ed to the

1 am at your sei vice, m v dear. -aid.Mi. “ Il i-, imbed, like these beautiful \ ami, as tin* lad h-s niii-t have tln-ir hand- Thus were the decemlants of Diego i various stations on the coast. Revenue- The Abbe Renyal was the first to <dve
D Any to his daugliter-in-law, as hr took ! flowers before me, from Africa, India,ami j full all day, we had bettering detain them ( D’Arvy brought' up in the bairetl d all ! « utters were constantly cruising around publicity to the following remarkable in-
her arm ;“ Louis, he emitinuc-d, “w ill you Australia, a most beautiful tiling of for- lure any longer.” | forms nf tyranny anil the enthusiast ie love the creeks, and many a bitter curse was stance of Highland ingenuity and vmiraoe:
nut lake in Mix Hutchinson? ami you, « ign growth. But I belie' c that the And so tiny all rose. Mr. D’Arcy re- "t freedom in all its most hallowad | levelled at a •imigglar as thecoast-guanls- The hero of it was a Sergeant of Montgo-
Hutvliiuson, mil" take care «d Mrs. de Amerienn ln-att i-ns hospitable and fruit- turned thanks, the ladies, under Mrs. : forms, till the Revolutionary War of 1776 i man paced bis dreary beat along the mvry’s Highland Regiment, and his name
Beaumont. Richard (to Mr. Montgomery ), ful a soil lor nil noble sentiments and the ! l r A ivy's direction, took charge of the va-t called them to es]iouse the cause of the i beach. Allan Macphersou. Being taken prisoner
you will have to look «ft,-r my dear Get- vu-tonis which embody tlu-m, as our! jueparations m-ce-s mv for the entertain- Atnecii an «<donisls against the home gov- I Watched by land and sea, -till true to by the Indians, lie was doomed to witness
tlloVi n ! <^nia,v *s lavorable to the growth of these ment of the hundreds of hi vti, women and eminent. They struggled hard hut in vain, her colors, none but friendly eves saw her the miserable spectacle of seven! of his

1 H<-is wi ll accustomed to that, papa’ most iare ami magnificent pro<lm tion- of eh.ihlren who w«-rv tube Mr.D’Arvy’sguests to bind the Indians to the cause of popu- i rakish figure gliiling gracefully by the comrades tortured to death. Seeing them 
responded the- la<ly. ; the vt-getnbh- wmld,” was Mr. D’Arcy’s on that day, wb.ib- tin- gentlemen sat on lar rights. In the war t lui r lmme was >lmre as the shadows of evening fell on preparing to commence the sobb-operat-

r i >> n*wa.V8 thx- eare a new ati-wvr. the broad veranda and «li.-cussvd what was again destroyed, this time by the allied i her snow-white sail*. ions upon himself, lie made signs that In-
delight, put in mr liusbaml, as lie b-oki-d | “ X\-11. then,let u-see wliât is the bonuli- upjierniost in tln-ir minds, the progre-s of ( reeks ami English, ami one of G< ral«l’s | The white liglit shine* from the cliffs, had .-oinetbing to communicate,
admiringly on the still beautiful woman fui «ustoin y ou would engrail on our the sece-sioii movement in the slave Stales, grandsons fell mortally wounded in de- j The galley is pulled ashore, and bale and lerpretvr was brought. Miiepher<on tuM

iearii(-<l tolove as hi* wife, social life, said Hutchinson. j and the eorrespomling im-least* of activity lending it. Another perishe«l at a later keg arc rapidly stowed away. Twice has them that, provided his life was spared for
1 he table wn> so arranged that the obier ! “ I did not -ay that I w i.-licd so to en- ami bitt«-r dvnuneiatiou among the Re- period in the war, while resisting thv i the boat gone and returned to the vessel, a few* minutes, he would communicate the

])eople were .-i-atvil on one side ol tin- graftal,’ replied the old gentleman. “But publican party in the Eastern i,ml Wo-tern royal forces in South Carolina, ami the ! and now twelve sinewy arms put lu-r secret, of an extraordinary medicine which
table nud the young people on the other, here it is, and you .-ball judge for yourself States. ‘ survivor—the father of our venerable ae- jumping over the water, with tin- last of j if applied to tlm skin, would van-.- it to
lluis. Rose sat linmvdmtvlv <q>posite to whether it be or not worthy - t living! Before giving a detailed ace-omit of this quaiutftiiec Francis D’Arcy—continued to ! the freight. Sarcasms and compliments resist tin- strongest blow of a tomahawk or 
lu-r ginndf.ither, with lu-r cousin Dun- ;m nnioiig.-t us. 'I he ancient ritual of tin- discussion nud of its re.-tilts foi some of devote his life and hi-fortune to tlie strug- j are bamlivd at tln-ir success. The boat’s -w«ml, and that jftliev would allow him
on one hand and i’rank 11 ut«liin-oii on l Tiim-se Empire, which bad lone of law ' our most interesting j'ersoiiagvs. let us ! gle for independence, rendering'mon-im- keel grates on the shingles—and two forms to go to tin-woods with a guar<l to rolled
the-itIn i, Lucy being butwvm Ga.-tmi and l"tig bi-fory the (’liristiau via, presvribeil : glance at the history of. the D’Xicy family, portant service by bis wise counsels than | start, ns it were, from the ground, ami ; the plant.- lot-this medicine he would pre-
Duncan. that honorific titlesor distinctions merited j as well a* at the origin and nature of the | even by his bravery in the field. seize her by the bOw, pan- it, ami allow the experiment to he

A.- Mi. I> Any reached bis place at tin- during hi- life by any man,slmulil be eon- 1 manufacturing industries which lvi- given While quite a boy Francis was in the “The first man that moves i- «lead.” ; tried on hi- own neck bv tin-stroiim-st and
cfMitii «)! the table, tin* color cairn- to li - h-rred, not mi himself, but ou bis parenIs, j the master of Fairy Dell -m b inllm-m-v habit of accompanying the (Jlierok«‘«- chief, Before thv startled smugglers could re- j most exjiert warrior nnionc tlivim This
face ami Ins «-y e-were lit nî» with a fhi-li whether living or dead.” and populnrit. . \ devotedly attachwt to his- family, into the cover them.-vlves, the pistol muzzles are | story easilv gained uiiuii thv super-litiuus
«d pi'-a-ure, as they rv-ti-d on the ex<|uisii v “Ah 1 - v,” <ni«l Hutcliinsoii. “what This family, like m ny other. ha«l fid- mountainous tracts of Northwestern Caro- staring them in the face. But for a mo- ; credulity I the Indians and tin- n-iiueHt
Japanese howl with it-brilhant burden ol you in«-an. It won’t_ «lo ln-ie, my deal-sir. j lowvil, through conscientious conviction ! lina, when- the Mi-nduzas, liis ancestors, hient. The pistols fall ringing on the 1 of the Highbinder was imniodiahdv com- 
Jtjin‘ it is all Rose amt Lucy s doing-, \\ «■ inhabitant*ol Fairy Dell and neighbor- and a high sense of honor, tin- fortunes of ! bad ow ned and worked some gold mines, rocks, ami drop with a spl.isli into tin? I plied with. Being sent into tin-woods he
whispered Mr*. > Avcy, as the old gt nib - li --«1, W'ill not forego the pleasure of bun- the exiled Stuarts. Tlu-y bad sutleiv«l and where the friendly l herokec- bi stow- tidt*; while tlieir owners, bound hands -eon returned, w ith siu-h herbs as b«- eh(
man conveyed to both Ins thinks wiib n "'mg in you a living bvnvfactor- though nihvli for conscience sake under «-very etl oil James D’Arcy the younger a large and feet, lie immovable on the gro und. j to pick up. Having boiled these lnrbs be
warm-mile 1 hen, as yv,as his wont.gix- xv-- shrill also lie careful not to forget th • prince of that wrong-headed dyna-ty, i«-- tract of land as a rvxvard for some signal ser- Tlu-se were two constguard-im-n who ! rubbed his neck with tlieir juice and lv'ii «r
mg r i.apid and rapt huik- imward uml honored dead.” nmining faithful to James II., in spite of vices done their tribe. bad just rounded a rock in lime to lirai-j his ln-ad on a log vf wood dv-iiim? tlm
aroiimt him on his assembled clnlureii and ‘‘Rose amt Lucy say, «bar father,” put the ingratitude with which he îin«i requit- Of this tract, however, Francis D’Arcy the dip of the. smugglers’ oat-. Throwing! strong.! man among tlu-m to strike at his
the sunht scene outside, he reverently bent m Mrs. D’Arcv, “ that they are willing to ; ed tln-ir services, and thv vice which they "lily retained a very small portion, and themselves Hat on thv ground, they re- neck with liis tomahawk wlu-n Im would
ms heati, invoking n brief and hi w-in bh->- fie answerabb-to the dinige of worshiping reprobated in himself and hi* unprincipled • wen for this he paid an equitable price to mainc-d unobserved till their bands were find that in; could not liink. !.■ -nnllnst
ing on the bountiful bonid before, then, tin- living. How is it, Lucy ?” brut lier. the Federal government. The old lmme, on the boat. But one thing tlu-y over impression. An Indian bx.rv W
ami on all present there, ai d they began “ It was all my fault,” said Mi.-s Hutch- The head of the house of D’Aicy per- which he still maiiitam-d and cherished I looked. They thought that tlmy had only with all bi< might, cut with , .T ; w that

Lon Angeles.

HV JAM KK A. MAKTMNO
The touch of twilight fell 
l'pou thy brow, Sun fJuhrlal !
From thy retreats reluctant day 4 
Turned NofU-ly to the west,away; 
Wlu-n the nithedral, quaint and <il«l. 
Ram.' forth Its hells, nml a*they toilet 
Tln-lr vesper hvnm tIn
in ecstasy of hlessc 

“ lx)* Angeles ? I.

I
CHAl’TKIi II.ioy seem I KASTINU IN MAYTIME.

They w «-n- n most happy company who 
sat down around Mary D’Arcy’s nosjiitabl

dliens :
«•s A llgeles !"1

rTin- Duarlf* past, n wlng<«t leal 
of vapors lloatelti to tin- plain.
They veil the wrinkled spurs a 
Above who-e crags the eagles play;

•y veil tin- sycamores, hoar and «>!«!, 
In saintly <lrap«-ry fold on fold.
Still toll : I m ■ hells i 
III eetns.v of hit—-vdi'ess ;

“ hos Angeles ! 1 ,<is \n

« ml gray,

Tin
«

mil serin to soy 

geloe !"
1 vaut

Oh! who he those that at the gale 
Of tin- cathedral stand and wait ? 
The worshipers have gone away:
It Is tin- bishop's wont to slay.
Tin- bishop - he Isiiualnt ami old. 
And Mnger«-th till fils 
The answi-rli'g music seems to say, 
In eetasy of blessedness :
“Ixis Angles! Los Angeles!"

prayers lx- told.

a
The forms 
But In tin-

ar<- from tin-Kate way gone ;
Ir arms, anotln-r one,

That came not with tlu-m. through the gray 
Hosts of the mists, they ban- away,
And 'neath the altar <piainf and old 
The bishop lielli, pale ami i-o|«l 
And still strange music seems to say,
In ecstasy <if blessedness :

" I»* Angeles ! L«)s Angeles!"

A meteor of heave-’ upon 
The height* «if t In- Sierra shone. 
As If It were a beam astray,
Hhot forth from tin- KU-rn'al Day; 
And <ui the mountains weird and 
Night, awed, her starry 
And swelled a song that 
In eetasy of blessedness •

“ Los Angeles! Ix»s Angeles !"

i,

old,
<ild,Zlv

A voice of benediction fell.
As from thy er«-st, Han «lahrhd ;
“ I pass, my ehihiren. to tin* «lay,
My heiislon 1 leave alway ;
Thou, ilear «-alhedral, 'plaint and old. 
Still to thy breast my lambs enfold." 
Still rose th'- voire that seen 
In eestasy of b essediK-ss 

“ I/w Angeles ! Los Angeles!" 
Hpadra, Cul., May 16th.
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CHAl-TER 1.
A PATRIARCH *H BIRTH DAY.

She was only saved from the most fatal 
consequema-s by the friendship of Mrs. 
D’Arcy, and by Rose’s sistvilv care «if her. 
Indeed, the warm affection which bound 
to <;ach other the two ladies, was,after her 
husband’s unfailing love, Mrs. Hutchin
son’s great happiness in life. Ami Rose 
D’Arcy’s presence w as to Lucy as necessary 
as the sunlight to the flower.

Such were the neighbors Fairvicw sent 
to Fairy Dell on that bright x-ay morning. 
As Mr. Hutchinson sorting lightly from 
his can-age, nml helped his pale, hut lovely 
companion out, Mrs. D’Arcy and Rose hast
ening to welcome her.

“Well, my patriarch of the hills!” ex 
claimed the Congressman, as he flew up 
the steps of the porch; “ may we see you 
a* erect ami fresh as this, tm years hence ! 
You see, my wife would not wait till din
ner-time to present you in person her con
gratulations.”

“I know of old all Mrs. Hutchinson’s 
goodness,” replied Mr. D’Arcy, a«lvaiu-ing 
ami welcoming heartily the lady herself; 
“a* well as 1 have proved her husband’s 
truth ami friendship.”

“That is the most precious compliment 
I have received in my life,” said Hutchin
son, a* he again shook his friend’s hand.

“And 1 know it is a well-de*erve«i 
pliment,” added Mrs. D’Arcy. 
father means more than he says.”

“ Ah, Frank, how tall we’ve grown!” 
saiil Mr. D’Arcv, ns young Hutchinson 
came up to present his respects. 1 
will *o«ui outstrip Gaston if you 
tinue.”

f

tXTI-l mini.II OI TRAI.FN IN 
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“ You
. . Let the

“ They are of nearly the same age.” said 
Frank’s mother; “ only -ix months’differ
ence, I believe.”

The difference m statue and character 
between the two'■:
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wa- will give you tin- opinion of Hi* F.minpiive 1 by their intercession, tli.it In- might obtain
used (’ardinal Manning in r«g-rd to it. At a a'shan-in the happiness which they ]*••----*,

i to live among the lak* Indiana rot i ml to recent mretieg in Si. Jam»-’ Hall, I -n ami that glory xxilh wliiih they airn i \xn-
( ana.la, and tin- place xxlivre lin- vlinprl I dull, over whic h Ills F.mim-m , H' idvd, ; ed. lie altei ward-went inspirit t-* Mount

st.jud became overgrown and wn< and in which tin- ■///-, tin- m bility, tin- ( alvary, and ivlln ting d,-x uutlx anda'tvn-
I'mm til. t In.-nuu Ini, 1 Or. I«n. ]nst n Tim mission was IV- I wealth and learning of Kngli-b Catholic ( lively on all oui blessed Lord lntd sull.-ivd,

in tin- spring >t l"7S tin remains oi i-stablished after an inter al ol -ome year-, .society participated, the Cardinal, in tin lie said : “ I'eh.dd mv w ,n k . I am tin- < m 
Father James Marquette were found at but it was not till about forty-nine yeni> course of hi* address, any* : Hut when i oi tb,*-*- --noxv- which my L*ud ha- endm
Point St. Ignore, not far from Mai hi- f|,,u wp y n m’ssioiiars xv:i- plac'd in I you think that under seven year- of agejud; my-it»*, with tliuse , l others Inv--
now, with its white, clilfs and roeky shore. cpari,e of tin- field and made hi- residence ( is tin- special time when tin fust -e- d- oi covered the bodx »d tin Man God "1,b
This recovery, awakening tin- long-slum- ,]Jrl,r The holder life, with its shifting faith and piety are implanted, the time in j w ounds and l»lo> d, and have nailed Mini to 
hering interest in the Jesuit explorer, re- ftI„i mftliv \ i, i-,it mb-. -o,,n lo-t i whieli the -,ut'l of a vhiVl i- either made oi tin ‘ to-. O good .b sits wh -t evi hast
suited in the organization of the Mar- all inteiv-/ in evevvthiug h'.it the name ol xx reeked, to rescue those pour lit t1 * • hoy- llmudoiie. II w hnx e l »eeii capa
ouvtte Monument Association, which wa- i Marque,te, and regarded the .li-.--.very of * * and to bring them. I will -av. treating The.- « ruelly, \\ m- a.e de-.-rx
the offspring of tin- united effort on tin- mave ,i- a forlorn lmpe, tin- project of into tin- -nnctunry of the V ,:hu|i, failli, i- ing -d an minute 1-w Mn-u. u -leai' -t 
part of Human Catholics and Protestant- vi-ioiinrv, an impossibiltv in tin- v.-tx a work I have cv. r legaid.-d as so vital Hedeemer. art mhintelx g""d; -lui I m-t, 
alike, who vied with each otln-r in honor- lin1uv(. ..f’tln- ,-av. But while tin- matter ,„d -o sacred that - v-n thi- uuu-ual bur- tln-rcfoie, love I le e with all my -tiengthf 
ing the memory of tin-man who claimed , , . jt wa . |)V Mn means dead. It r* den never limde me le -itat' f"i ' moment \ , -, l.--rd, 1i l"V- l In ,- xvilli my xxle-1, In ait, 
all the vast terri ton f.,i tin- cross *nd tin- 1 ilH‘j t-,lV Marquette’s sticce-sor- in .-axing that tin- work mint he dm -V' and 1 bitterly regret tint I lyixe ev--i - ' it'-

j. hlll king. to make the interesting discovery. Th< ... ei Thee! What happy fruit
iroui the top „f une uf the ma») bill» .tfnmuelte began hi» carver near where | wll„ will m,iut.-vwuxvn 1» .. stlt.tatiTH UtOOV ............ nr cunles*..n». wh.xt pie

which marly surmund» the city, a line s Hurvll a».l Midil^u roc-l mid ,.f thv limli»» of tlm l»,dv ______ -!m»M «,• „„t m.-ikvmt »■ w.n ..... I,
view I» toi», lue!, end on » flue dear da, ,,llllillg hither in thv yoa, 1'«I7. | ,lf wa, Fath.-rJack»,- pronoun IBliH 'lia,"-,r tin m.-tl.-.l ot tin» v.rtuon,
the ocean can be wen. ItU only seven- ||( [rgyeiied f,„m Quebec, by the way ol eed a» thouuh it were epelleiV Yacker. THE IRIIH PRIMT* * perlât»! ____
teen miles twin here, and from » the de- ollnwn all,l fuund Urn trails “blared out j n,,),. m[m i, „ c. rmnii, ami a - ■ ulai 
licious breeze we enjoy here .lui nig tin- f„,. hi,,, i,y the priests wliu had earned „f ,1IV ,|.-„it onVi. II,• U an 1
day «mus. The vain, as beton; stated u„. el„,A alld p.vad.wl the go>,.el to Ü,e i n,.W)lu],|i.l..„l |in«ui.t a- well as sol.» - U',., M «<•').**«*»..... ... '
falls here but mice a yeai, I)ii .-mlii'i a»,I nations. He made a nlae» | ,ilillg !,( auii.|ipirinu. I luring his resi . iv. that M.me of
January, so that H is always sunshine f,,r himself at the Sa nit, when lie lived half a doz.-n year- at the mission riv, aiv art-
here It seems Strange to go month a ter ^ labored f„r a roupie of.veais. _ But | ha- given var.-fnl attention ». the ‘ ' ’ .V.,-,1 that tin w
month with no ram. I lie hottest part of So,,lt wa-loo m,tell el m-mi-mu writing- ol the Jesuits, tin reports of the "|ij •„ .,e , ,t - -_humiw In- tie nrmi-
the day is Itoiu 11 a.m. to ahvul i p. n., slatiull him........Ihe went to the re- traders, and tin- tradition- ,,f the lake ml d i I . an l • ....... ! of the ' .........
and even then the breeze keeps kown the , La Pointe, away up near the head ot ,,„,ia„. who -nil iite... r a1.„ut tin Strait-. -'1 -"'o','| e aitemiou of the laud- J .win ■ eh.oueut ret.lv
temperature. At nigh til .- ery , ool an l | uk(. Sll|M.,i„r. When he had -at i lied himself a- to the 1 ,lf m' . .întiv Ù the datne-ed state hànLa ■ vi.u for "
pleasant, so niucli so that the natives, if -.'n„, shlnioK, bln --a waier" trulii of the tale tlmt llai(|uetle liad heeii ' . 'j ^ all,l ,he nen-ilv that! , ulnion vClue^li vV.u have done toe
they are out after sundown, wtap up, n , uf lljil.wav-. Th. following J ear. lie buried in a hin-h-havk 1.x under the old <" 1 , ,iv, ,heir tenants a ll„.']u„„„ .., ntiiig to un-, I am led

me „r any one from the east, ,t I» ' sault. , ehapel, In- hvgan tin- labor „l loealmg the » ,iaJ MV. them, and 'x,,,.- t, von the nlea-nr-
’’ T^h.' ..who find the eitv too hot for Tile war elou.ls h.v tin- time "ere foundation, of th • an n-nt h"U-e of l||vm;,.|v..l„nTimtlvly, from heitig biased ni,|, w.o.dm 1 have f. ft mi rev eivmg it- 

11. th i-t xvli " -ilii-rii!'' "'ul t vion- «Inngei-s tlirx*a,eiietl »>..»-hij. I lo* chiiiii-l, • >v x\li:il it-maimtl • t ...nihcri tl l-.-1 i* \h \ h-ivi- -u1'-' t-th-J
Hiem, the Saratoga of the Pmficja-t f^dîr.Tln D^otan® with a d^h-e found at Wt. The site had be- lîSl ^ mmC, and ou n,y Collect
Santa Monna nit s, n . i a ‘ " ! for moi , territory, had shelved eoiue overrun with vine- and brush, and, N; l vl.,„vi' of l ilt: I'BiK- vs - , , t|,.,ueht» upon them at the
sen-hore.hfe, with all theaia..1 " n ’ I i:il!ullll.| and wlu tted the -calpuig- moreover, the laud wa,held hv a ....... .. ! . . :,,;i(a-i„n." and try to make ; j- ,,,; ' ,i„. Vrieiid!) diligenee
\ oil van take y nu ei • " •- 1 " ’ ' knife, and Huron and Ottawa Hwl I «dore old party, «lm at llr-t de, lined », permit ( j j” , fur to evert them j,, „ hi. h v„u have brought togrthei and
you ;an go and hoard. I'm n pl.ue ot , , - , Thu Umons, to i ri„v ex.-avati, »- ,.. h made. ‘ w a,,- I'm the landlord " , ' m. x.l.alever e„,,ld b,
VU k,”d.*C^eLw toXra dav m I U-» “umlwr of s’evenal h»mlr«l,assembled I he was ftnallv persuaded that ; it Itenant. 8....... ot ZZ t...... .. praise during the yea, it
\ "U can Imaid and h.d„ a, l'oint St. I glia, .and Mnnp'.ette went would !«• a gi-aeetnl art to allow the ill- , • ........ », per-oad, then t | fi(t,.,| th,- di-tingui-lied and
,amp ou, and live for neat,l^alt aO mi. ...... t!l , tning    Hi-  ..... and the alur-plaee wa« ’,1 is V.^g ,» e'vt.a.agamv io ^ ,a„, po-t of Ih-mr of ymnCatho.
or rent a furm-bed loom at e. 1 l » k. ( v,a P.,. niv. d at that place in levied and hoi - xx vi, deg. Alter the ^ f„n,iture.and general hmv ,-keeping p,.1, I1IV, I know well, m if lie- i-
and in) a- you no, it. Kill, a- it wa- km.wn In wa- then there, workmen had gone down several feet thex > .j . . p;. , ,ni depiv-sed unoi'i- to -a,. I -iueeivlx l.eliexe
Isithing tdaei- mel -ea.lu. j,, ,p.p. ,,f th, loi- for came ut h-bark box, which eor- Something, too, of U>i» "" Ih^t a fare to «-rve’lrel...... was the rul-

j ia-hiouahle that many m t - g . time, and late, tins hand were rest,muled with te. tales xxlneli hislm.x , a|,ted at a late meeting ol the p,,. „,oiixe of m, writing- and doing-
-pell, a Week or month ,• n •«'“[»>- joim,l 1„ parti, - ofimawas, of whom, in and Ira,lit» n had related a- lo the kind * ,!|ia|il idie.n- in a timid. | «üh xml. H»w ,o,,M I ha e

, spend the day, and letui in t h x Wer. -aid to havei.ee» fully of casket tint held Maniuelle - v,liv,fN,rt llf wav f,y persons who will .,|1V ; What right-minded Knglish
l.niughme isimtat al . 1 l.:,nn. Naturally, from the n.i-tmi and • The fragments were eareiully e.dlwled. | r ^,.v at tin- next gen, | lliall ,.„iild think of hi . .initu ’—ndix. t

-, ill,-d to he 111 th cas . • the loeatiol' of tin Indians there, I mat , and, after a minute exat iimilmti, weie , I (,](i(.tiiitl w,,p | thought tin- ,1a- . I v„„ j„ times I without indig
J" ■ ,l', ' I'; ... ' J, ,’..,,1,'.,. St. lgna, e he, am, a place ot -mue cm- | i.rmioxinced by eoninet.-nl authorities to ■ ..p„t (,„t into the refu-e heap be 1 , alillll alm ........... and remorse ! Ib.xx

you can in 1-m.u ,. | ' ^ j 'm -ideiabh- importunée to the hardy trade,» the h.i»ii,-"I a human heing. I hen I l,„ „,„l,ere,U'mirt. with tin „lh :ml „,a„ l.nt ear..... tlx d-ire
an Idea ot tin. , -t I th r ■ wl„, mad, the wnurlv -holes ri-oun,l xvilli they wen- giV' U a liainl-mne fee. pta.-le, ; , . j,,, f,,n„elx n-ed il. boil'd In- duty take him to Ireland' to
r°te th,! 'TirZnl Flour U mid U.ei, Iroat songs, a/d who paddled their .unplaced within the ehapel tin y^V^memW wdl the men w ho, if a ja, abJ, off! r le r so.....
' '■ ' i o1II ■ r ” i ■ i ,!e ........ 10 to ..............OPS, with their furry fortunes, to „f the old one, and situ ted aliout half a ^ appeared before them wcU dreasec) „™atlon of the erim, whieli his own
at . -.4 l pel • I ' • I»' • - ' . ,, (Jnehee. oxer lie l„ It. r known -Iream- mile 1mm it ... and n-k,' l I'm a little indulge», ,', would p. i„ former times emnuiittid there.

rents a kigaceoitl, to qual ty.anlm |ak,.. eastward. St. Ignare Till- is the -tmy, and the rliain i- ahmit I ■ ' sight, you V|,i „i-h I l.eliexe ruled me. hut the fuel
a-lima t,me they will he h„gh f o ^ ni,(. a p„J,„ - point for these ad- eompletv. Tin „■ ran hat,I v he any M;ly, 1".-"» ,pal had done any great thing dming
el-., bread IS til, -a < • ' • ventni.m- people, who were wont to More | reasonable doitht that tin- I- Mai.inett, - UKXT „s v,,i It H.U'K. ’ , , v seven years lm- nev.-i eouie to me,

y re.,, I sugar is as cheap heie a, thu, , h u .... ,, 1, wa- from that mis- l„,dy. it ha- rested for I w„ hundred year-, | ' !lllW I,el  them p.,v, f p;„[ \,v an, i le of efforts
........ ^ muSuS,^et^inL-d£ £”1, *CTT ;

S'WTJSS'Mt SmXrâtT The only that ,- ^ », ^ 'C ^

............. .......æïïSssL »* ci™™™*™*.
1 aVrCeap here as tlug... ih,1-', 'nmn'le1 penetrated"to''tfu,1'.Mi-'-i—if'pi' IIS IMPORTANCE AND NECESSITY. ^K,,g!mranu''oMb':'l'ni''1 plri^uu! mtishn'bon io îne,'“and a

A arty - „ming l eie will a ml, ,p|tt„ stream in a canoe | ------— „ " , i w;,h to apprise them of the "rf...., r.m" dation. find from xon and
capital to invest van do well, hr l or a butw,,„ tp.. .. f plains of Illinois and uv nn.Hi lu.x. ni-flo, uxs , I ... Kof th, case. Whv, the p,h ' "I mb!.,» ,liât I have a right l„ tldnk that
working man, at the pi,-,ut Un, p „al.ia,„led with majestic forest» Th, Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop ol ■> » , ; ( ..ui,ti.ml ' ,, wa-ted, and that the
would he ollyy, tf he h •n^lnuffa . t, .-.l with illimhahle prairie» | Buffalo “N. V.. ha, ju-t pul i-hed a , f .a- f;,r,!l„ ^.,0 ^.i.'ti,Idl’d no, -end .....toil,'-
'"'W "'"'' , l! ,i« S'-ii and island grove-." (hisMun, he was , pa-toral letter on tin -uhjee, „i the men, j ^ it »■ th. > who j f,7r nothing. There i- another

iiom the lui d tmivs, I conduct,si l.v some Illinois India's from ' diocesan synod. 8ncakiug ol tatholu ( , pnanlrv the-, |„a-i year- , a„,„ght which xotir address suggest.»! to
theeastforthelas h o, Mxyeam thv |iv(,|. ^ the r name to | education, he -av»: I he ndtg.ous cluca- J f ents l.v l«»».'n,i..g,he»r ...ainlx -ih.it a- I look to the years

ate that y xvlieiv Old,-ago now stands, and near it lie lion of youth belong- to the Church as 1 , t , k_ h |o,x means ,.f the , | wa- i„ Ireland I have, as M would
preached for a time the Dos],el to the I the mother and the mistress ot t bnstian- „f ,]„■ laudlmd- got their „„,„l hope after all that I had my
Miami-. In the autumn he journeyed ! ity l.y to, I - own appointment, i,o all • v,.ahl. The crop did not ,|,an. ,',f »uei'.—. N..tv we nni-t none „t
northward oin mure to Green l.ay, j sexes and all age- arc , oiiiprisv,l in tlm-e ' il„- i.riee did not i,nv,nnd theery h- u< p,. ,|is,...uragi»l if during the twenty
Where lie wa- stationed about a year. It i words of Christ : ■•»«*•'» ""<>>- Ç. ; „>....... was,'“The land!,ml ; V1.als have ,lap-,-d -iuee we have
is held l.v some authorities that lie re- , “Teaeh ye all nations. Let tin- pft'p'i , eh,,, Venl ; 1 liavn't it, and j,ail so many dillieullies, and a sueiw» not
turned tï. 1’uint St. Ignare, but others be- I 0f souls, therefore, he nmidjul »> establish » liav ,vvi.rvlu,v get it for me in the | namr-ns, irate xvilli them. The greater is
hex h, never again -aw that place alive. ' schools and to .place over them tin; xel) ,'w|p pr ,]„ rilled out.” The prn-l ! vvulk the longer il take- to accomplish It.
His explorations" were resumed in 1674, best teach,-is, and frequently to visit the - . the lanillanl xxa= paid, I y„„ indeed, gentlemen, are not the
and lii- canoe was for the last time turned schools both of th, boy - and the gnls, that • • .( , • wa. ,i„v,»l off for that I persons to tie ne, used of waul of courage,
southward. He wa- ordered to visit the he may gain to Christ both masters and • Sin-h i» the amount of «u1istanti.il ln,t zealous men, though not di-eonraged,
Illinois Indian-, and from Green Bay lie | scholars. But, whereas, it happen- that ■ ,be landlord has derived these y, a llliix |„. ,p-ap|.ointe, 1. I,et us all then
Started down along the western shore o I some parents neglect the e,lnc,.tu.n ol atl,v of the priest f licet that onr can-e is sure to succeed
I-ake Michigan to Chicago,performing the | their offspring, the la-l-.r should Iroui the J Tld-, of eour-e, was ,.VM,tiiallv, l»»-aus<- it i- manifestly just,
jounnx in his canoe. He reached what pulpit, ami m„re in»iueutly by mix ate „imal„ral stale of thing-. But win, and next berau-u it ha- the Ue-mg ,,t the
is now the Garden City on Dec. 4, 16,4. j admonition, ex,at,- parent- to -end tljeu , , , ], ],,» run it- rotten cours, ||,,|v See. We must he contented with
It wa-the dead of a severe xvintcr; the | eltilclren to Gallic,he sehools. I lie ttn-l"- • dw, jn .iri,ximat,. beggary and | sl|ia)] 9Uvee-,- if we eauiiot seeure great
streams wore fv'/.en ov«-r, and the cold ,-Hurts ut icmki-imtvv fur thv xvhuh- vuinmuiiity. ; vuvs, ami xvv shall gain «»ur uhjee.ts only
wa- intense, s„ lie waited until the snows i Tin: KMtutKs of; the clirRVH j 'a,ended in | .,,relv tf we resign oursolv-
had disa],peared liefore going further, lit | to secure the pul,he education ut clnlilren, . S|iu„„,ws ,,x THI. nu i s lx whieii is gradual.
March lie reeomnicnced his travels and j should spur us up on tins point. ' ' , The proceedings then terminated
visited the Indians, who were then living Renewing and renllimiing this the , , WeVe h,-t,„ved „n the -did ,
where tin-city „f R„rk foul is noxv lorn,ed. Synod added the following: Moi, - t. • piodurl-. tiurt G,„l gav. our ] | < > XX AN IRISH JIOTII I! It I’l MMII.lt
He lnls.iv,l ,viill the lean, 1- there for a sea- i as the religion-, instruction „t children t- ■ - ' . |lnW .liliereiil would tie A Ifl.V'Ktil Altlb
son, hut the hardships he hatl endured and j one of the primary duties ol pastors ol j" "I ' „„»• „f landlord anil tenant- • -—— .
the M-writivs uf thv past xvintvr hvgan to soul-*, thv pn- <t liim<vlt will vxpl.im the I ,m .-vi-tixin that tlio hunll<>r,lH of We find the following in thv M. Burns
tell upon him. Hi> prevarhms health i«• - ,-atvi hism in thv >elu.»ols ‘fgularlx amt " • ■ .' wj1(1 with txx>) v.x, ,-ptiuiis, j 7',„,,.x-../oiqaa/, «if AvigW't ,
min.lvit him that his «l.ny> xwiv nuiiibewil ; often, and in th- vhmvh mi nil Sunday > tlm- for th.- pa I four | “ A salutary le^un was taiiL'lit a youth
hut, with that heroism which marked the except b ests „t the hr»l > be - and during - m,„t „f Hu it mit . Tis ! „ few- evenings Wlire at the Missouri |>ark
'■real Living-tone, lie xvie uliwtlltug to i vacalioii time, and he will personnllv ],r,-- - ' • in th, national which lie xvill not lie likely to t„iget. 1 lie
give ui, the vast work which he felt wa- pare the children, for lu'-l votmmmioii. '> ,..j. - g.. mmi„ law fori,hiding• tim e girls and female dontesli,- are in
aiipai'entl, j.t-f opening. He set out on , On this, perhap-. we need make ,,,, h)»™' jaii|. i,;l„k- ; hut they ! tie- habit of strolling m pairs through the
Ills tiiml journey. Imping at first to reach incuts, but xve request Hie l ev, l end vlcrg,, . ,and wi- exception in park of an evening to gather a little ii esli
Point St lomu-v bvl'urv death overtook I as soon as wiivvnivnt, tu r« ad ami vxplnin • % ... . ji*r orawm van- i ait- and vliat xvilli tlivir nequaiiitamis.
him r | to the faithful the entire chimie,....... the these, wmd-- > u 0, ^ ^ I ,,ark ,- frequented a- everybody

T,, quote from an old Illinois histor- c,U'e „f ehildren. a-i-uiidn, the-tallies ,,l -aiu. • , ^ im n t,. -av, | know-l,y slriplmgs ,,l litteeo and sixteen
inn. " .Marque,» entered , lie little river I the dioese. with the follow ing additions ■ ' ; » f ,ui ;u,d tli-re»,ie. win, carry -omewl.al 1""-»',,,,.- Il.rta-
in tin Stale of Michigan called by his from the synod "I I8i<i: ' W " de-lie l»,,], a- lliev are raised above tion- with the little maiden- to I he aum.y -
name hi- wav liaek to St. Ignace), and that in those congregation- at least that .....’..le ’-til? I.mv. not forgotten that j an. ,■ and di-e-inloit ol Hm- who ga het
ere, ted „n it- 1 ,ank- a rude altar, said mass have a resident pastor, < nth,die - lm,, - he l | • , )iavi. from among tiieie ........ .. and r,•luxation. )«>««',
aft,1 the rite- „f thv Gatin,lie Church, and established, il possible; and " In plaee- J j q„,idd !,rote,'I that people, : a gigatili-' -«'11 m hi- way. r,'»de"»l »«'-
being left alone at his own request “lie where Catholic schools exist it will no t tc,| A,vhhi-lio|, of the South Leîf peculiarly ,d,iioM„us »■ a certain^little
knelt down hv it- -ide, and offering up longer he allow,»! to admit children to -i- ,, . memorable occasion girl distingm-lied lr„"i the .»-, I.» hit
to the Mightiest solemn thank- and sup- first communion who have iml attended a „ . w,llllll w,.|m1 forth, ].... pb !" good and modest helm, no. I ll, 1« -
plications, fell asleep to awake no more. ; Gath,die -eh„„l previously 1„v at h-a-t one ' |||v s!lvil|(, „f ., good-hearted ! sumptuous lad at veted a pal.ioni/.lUL an
The light breeze from the lake sighed hi- | scliolastie year.. It is, then, m wi<l. 'I,',.], And to a- end j toward- her, and one evening h, b y
requiem, and tin Alg„n,,uin nation be- , an ..nu.iATlox „n i-v-ms Wgher, that truly great man, the pres- I -1.... .. he, den-ale s.ns,t..fit „ - by -,
Inin.- hi- nmuincvs.” | tu liavv ( atlmlu- schools |ov tliv-.i t lnhlivi - ^ j}| ,|r]i\in-; In- wrv lvxvil vuiitlm t and spwvli.

Tlivn- on that xxihUoiv place on the wlivnewr an,l whvrvw. pmelivablv, ami tin*. M- - iVv. Ur. W,„„th„-k, 'il„- pm.r cl.iM end at the m-»» '
hanks of tin- Pew Marquettv Hiwr the wv vlmiy- thv ,„n-, i,-t„ . - "I all lu\ 111-7 • » , „j- \h. ami -.th---r- aft«-v lh,-ii I himnng with 'lmim- and im igmiti-.n -
h„, IV of the .1,-nit explorer would have care „f souls with this, and if we do not 1 led them that they i riwl "II to Let niolhei who ti-nh- m
remained had it n-t been for some one I now make it uneoiiditmiinll, oldigaloix. ; ]„],.„ earnestly f„r their | the ni'igld,„rho„d, relating >•!ween
of the Indian- win, belonged to the old it is because xve do not wi-li burden - , ,]„.], -,,i, it mil, and next sol,- all the details of the indigmtn a
mission in the Strait-. Il appears that j some ],oor clmrvhe- bey ond their means, f k{ •„  ..... . welhii Thu th--, xxhicli sli-liad l.ccii expo-cd.
soil......fill,'SC Indians were out in hunting | and because we know that. „m pne-ts »■-! alluded will see, il | Ten minute» Intel Hint hill url
.allies one spring, a war or two after, in , as xve ourselves do „u this point, and air J - V ,HI|k al„,ul ,]„.„, ,10-lly, that ; turned I" the park ae.rj.nipum,d by he,

Michigan, and wliilc there made a doing all they can », liax.- then own ;(.-.fl^.fi, clinr,■ hnui 11 1 the Irish Land mother, a -lout, heart) dunght, 1 „l la .
piV-rimagc v, tlm grave where Marquette school-. Im l. howevei. „me negligent , f,,„t 111.1 1 v from el.....» . There xva- lesidnlioii in "end an
was lmried. The ],la,e xva-easily found, or so-called W«W tail,,,In - should sup- ^ mal1l.v „| dote. j dignatioii hurt,mg m het ew a--In.
and it xvn-suggested that the remains be 1 pose that w are ton exacting „t o,ei- proa,'.lied the seat ercepied by 11»
taken », the ,'dil mission in the Straits of vigorous on this score. 1 will quote a pa- |)(|'|T ling »»"' aid " 1 tin lli- 'arm » I
M ,, ki. When H„ red man had s^e from a recent pastoral of axlisthi- kH ANK< IH)lfc. he exdahied, as tlm littl, u.rl - "|,|«»l
smoked awl talked about the subject the j ouished l'lnglisl, 11,shop “ lm, ' athohe ,le ],„ Mot.he d'llth ats, | abruptly fro,il ol the-■<,» "i teaeh
rvmaiiw wvrv takwi up. the 'bones dis- . parents, lu -ay-, il Hi-1 1- .my « - y . • lllfuie \u. vont -ion ! you to m-ult nix -lul'l ' "

| and dried and i,lne,»l in a birch- 1 sunk in wi, kodln-s a- », »,'gleet il»-1 nth- hish-p • ' w ..paiin . in The utternnev wa - elmked l,x ange and
Üàrkhlx! xvhieh 'xva- i» a ..........; and .die education of their doldm, re 1er jx j K'^ila.x-. ^ 1* mother’s ........ ..
in which it was transported to the mission how grievously they sill in sen,lin„ tltut 1 r , ]|, entered first in ! form. , , , ■
... <, The Utlaxvas conveyed children t, uoii-Gathoh, -' h,„,l-. to tlm and ' • ,lf ,]„. dniiined, She -eized the otli nding x„»tb
H,, n iir-s ioiis burden the Straits, and eminent peril of their Ualholi-- hi,-, xvlien thought in " I j ,»,at collar and before he had reitltz,»! the
on the wav Hiither were joined hv some 1 Gath,die school- are within the, ,e»ch. ! and .i««g md - 'jj», ^^  ̂ -itnati,,» 1" wa- »„»•,.'bed at .nil length
fricdlx- lloquoi-. who united to form the I it needs many precaution, and a gmxe I xx ml ..rdvvoiirineandeter- upon the Ia n, I,, la, e d,i„ nw aid his 1 11
|,.,.| of ,,an,„- which e-rortod all that xvas ! reason indeed—lie so grave that we sgm 1, ,lf |llv ,,.pr.diate. ! in ................"grip-t ail,•termini» »'• -' »•

mortal of Per, Marquette to the mission. ! know not whether any oei-l- in this dm- ! »•'> > , , ,,. f iMlv-lllK hitherto She iulniim-ler, d a -harp, -man -p,inking
Tl„. h„l ax in Miè old chapel for a day; , e.ese—to vxru-e a parent Iron, -in m send- lie. ‘, 1 ' ],„,, hi- terri- of the old country -'vl'a I" the amusement
then h was intern»! unde, the altar in the ing hi-child to It , .limin' ,, I Urn », show him nfani.e a little erowil attraeted H«- •

can

m S i E'I I . . . ^

I 1703, ami thv vbauvl 
tiw. The piivsts xv no

in the warvi tîi: m i:.the head (lew ntl to thv distance of svvcral 
yards. The Indians 
amazvinvnt L tlivir own ervdulity, and thv 
address with which thv prisonvi lui vh 
capvd thv lingering death prvvarvtl for him; 
hut instead of living vnrungeit at the vsvapv 
of their victim, they were* so pleased with 
his ingenuity that they retrained front in
flicting further cruelties on the remainder 
of the prisoner*.

there is a mass going on in one or the 
other of the two churches, and they a ri
al 1 well attended.

The Cathedral was formally opened in 
I h70, and is dedicated to St. Fabian us, 
whose relics were given by Pope Fin-. IX. 
to the late Bishop Am,at ,«n condition that 
he would dedicate the church to her 
honor. They are here in the Cathedral, 
and on her feast day, which occurred a 
short time ago, they were exposed on the 
altar.

Thv Sisters of Charity have a very large 
community liei-v, and have several schools 
in the city, besides n large hospital or in
ti ruin ry. Surrounding and immediately in 
front of the sister’s hospital is one of the 
finest orange and lemon groves in the
citv.

were fixed xvilli
SKETCH 07 IKE PIO'tEEF PRIEST.

Sister Ituth.

“ I was wending my xvuy slowly buck to the 
tents, some hours uf 1er the last, shot hint in 
Il reil, when it Midden gleam oi light rev vu 
n sight I haw never forgotten, which seyms 
never faded from my mind. Stretched on 
the fold ground, xvot with owning dew and 
st arli t streams of blood, her eyes hall elosed, 
her fair, while hand* clasped together in 
prayerful attitude, a look of tneflithle pence 
upon her pule, delicate featviv-s, lay a Sister 
of Mi-

lt-d

“ | knelt hv her side, and reverently cov
er, *d with the silken strip oi our regiment's 
banner what xvas in very truth the noblest, 
bravest heart upon the livid of Inker-man.”— 
| From MfrUr '< III a.it rated F Vrelct//, of .lime 
8th, 187K.

( tltmx XI. M B M AN.

On Weclne.wtlax, July *231 d. 111 - F.iniii- 
, n. •- raidit,al N< xx iiinn, at hi- quiet holm* 
at Kdgha-tou, it i vix t-tl a deputation "t tin- 
vx-sludeiit- ol the Vatholiv I'niv- t-ity -»f 

In reply t** an add re-* pre-ented 
tin l’ardniftl mad--

-( Itilltle 
the address i

Ijovingl.v, reverently look on her no- 
The eroxvu of the martyr encircles li 

As lowly she lies, 
heath, In the carnage of battle, has tumid

mid her

She, who*Christ’s mlssson of peace worked in 
111V

Has lain 
strife
Her mission is done.

Shine on her loft ly, ye *t iv* of t he night . 
Whisper her r ,411e to, winds. In you; tii- 

gt-lM. xvntc-h over the sorrowful sigh 
As lowly she lies.
Her face to the -ki 

The will 
d<

»w,
t-r brow,

war’s horribl-- trophies nurro 
the blood of the soldier ha

( Oily 
Only

Id her cross In the midst of the

ht ;
I.An

who has call'd her heof the Voice

; 1
Blessedly, wonder ou sly -w.-,-i i*le,r.->t. 
The tender hand* lying Ilk- down «*11 h«-r 

breast.
So calm i* her -le<

And yet, when tin- 
founde 

When caniK

terrible 
and shell whirl'd death-shots

Mrife grew pro-

1* ht
lay'Cs xx ildest caning'- they ever had

So safe in 
Theirs the stern

might.
duly to slay and to spare j 

succor and care not.Hers the diviner to i 
What mn’ter'd t<* her. who^oi-ver ' In • .
Whether Saxon or Celt, or t 'o»aek or « nml 
As nurse hml ns woman her work w;i- tor !

all.
\h. calm be her sb - p.

’Tis angels who keep
,-t, hol> xvateh thro' the li ng;lien- 
light.

?

Their sw, small sel vive in
li.May nierey’s < iod t,', -< her! 

lii heax«‘li caress her,
in i-i-over’d

Sister of Mei-'-y ' 
All that i* brighght est

A* mut el,\ Sin-lies.
Like a fair drift ot snow on tie lm

A pale, broken lily ’mid earn::
Sever'd each frail. > i I k < • 11 -> ring ol 
Hut the last, greatest tribute 1 hat It

Her shroud 
Her life v

And death vanm 
defended.

The roll lias been ealltl, bnl tin- bat 11 
ended
victory won e’en by t ho
(ler'd

re. ^
is the ti ll 
he will 1o t

id :

>,• who 'tu 1-1-11-Antl
-, as she lies, 

livsl prize,
fm tie- kingdom of le-av ' ll.

With
Earth

ifThe c
I'Iti»!Chatham. N li.. Iul\ 1*711.

11UW
overWritf' o z -, th> t'ntlii'l"■ //< tOVERLAND. I But tile prospects .
times will he a> good here a* formerly .

At present tin- all-absorbing topic i* 
jiolitics. l.ikc Canada, as election time 
draws m ar, there is always more 
exeit eineiit. 'There are four parties here in 
the field—the Democrats, Republicans, 

( on-titution

LOb ANGELOS.

1.1 I I KK N". 7.
Getting - fi tlu* car» we imagine that 

there must be *,1111- mistake, and that the 
conductor is playing - -me joke oil us, for 

not look like a city that

Workingmen, and new 
party. 'Th,- election comes oil’ in Septein- 
Lr and it promises to he n very hot one. 
Tlu* state ha> lately adopted n. new Con- 

liave landed in, but m-ih--small countrj I stitution, and the object seems t( he to 
But it i< Los Angelos sure enough, | g.-t o Hiver- honest enough to carry out its 

.and we an- in the suburbs, ns it were, at j provisions. If this can be obtained it 
fu l , , . , lt f lv will do a heap toward bringing back good
least a mile Iroui the business pan »-t tin ! ^ ns q awaylwith Chinese labor
city. But getting into a hack ">■ nie , nll ^]1(. railroad.-and till public works. It 
Boon made ,<• fvvl thaï \,, were iu a citv abo a]q,ui»t> a cimmisshm to regulate 

1 1 fare- and (reiglit rates on the Central
sure enoug i. , - I l'avilie, which has its candidates in the

Los Angelos 1- a wrt ol,l pla- «•, haxin^ xxq,i, fair chances of success, for it
It is located at jjas it- thousands on hand to spend for 

their election, and, everybody knows, 
It was only

it cert ai ni x d,

to a progress

been first settled in 17*1
the southern base of tin- Sierra Santa 
M‘ nica range, mi a gradual -lope, and^ i* 
c- l.etely embowered in foliage. I he 
v uds in and around tin- city an- very
n ..leioii-. ami are equalletl only by tin-
number of orange, lemon and fruit 
orchard-. Here 1- the wealth of the 
tropic-; In-re can be -ecu the orange, 
lemon, lino, pomegranate, fig, banana, 
and all kind- -•( tropical and .-cmi-trupical 
fruits attaining to perfection; here, too, 
can be seen the large palm-tree, the beau
tiful cvpre.--, tin- live oak. and the 
valx'ptU-. be.-ideS tin- orange and lellioll 
tree- in the ground- and parks, garden- 
and lawns of nearly every citizen s resi
dence. pepper tree- are used for shade 
trees, and every street ha- its rows of those 

tlu ‘out-ide of the -idewalks 
on of about

j mom v makes the mate go. 
the other day that a lot of Chinese em
ployed on a public work at Oakland had 
to be got rid of to make place for white 
labor, arid it will be nil over tlu- state, 
and the Chinese seem to know it, for 
they are leaving in large numbers for 
( hi guti, l tali, Nevada, ami oilier plat e.-. 
The whole eflbrt, to judge from 
paper articles, seem- to be to break up 
monopolies, especialU the Central ami 
Southern Pacifie Railroads, and it they 

•ed in doing thi- they will have dom- 
a good tiling, and tin- prospects are just 

that studi a thing is possible.
Il t tke- all the profit and nearly all the 

principal, to»», to pav freight, on grain or 
anything produced by farmers to Sail 
Fran ci.-in, that the fanners are a unit
against tlu- monopoly, and in tact have a 
representative in tlu field for Guber
natorial honors. But they are getting 
another outlet for their grain by building 

gunge railroad from here to 
Santa Monica, -eveiitvvn or eighteen 
mile-, and then shipping by water, which 

... be dull-- at les- than half the present 
rates by rail. But, as this i- not at all in
teresting to \mil readers, 1 will stop here. 
But if at any time I can give vour readers 
any information concerning the countn, 
&c., I will cheerfully do it. my address can 
be had bv addressing tlu- e-'.itor of this

I

new—

now

trees on
Los Angelos ha- a populatl 
20 (HM), and i- the largest city on 
southern coast. A few years ago, there, 
was but vcr\ few two-.-tot v house-in it, 
and nom- at all of birch, mostly^ all being 
adobe (mud . Now there .are as fine build
ings to lu- fourni lu re as in any city ea-t, 

five stories in 
• wide, and well

the

a naiT 'W-
!

from two toand range 
height. The streets 
laid out, mat arc also v, i;x' deal,. \\ itlmi 
the la-, » w \ cars, also, sidewalk' have 
hcc» introduced, and tlicrc arc I», streets 
noxv will,nut its -id, walk. The city is 
well watered, the supnly heing uhtamed 
from the Los Angelos River, besides xvhirli 
numerous windmills are »- he seen, iu,h- 
eating the existence --f wells. 1 lie far
mers use the water from the river lor it li
gation. and the only objection to it t-'i 
drinking purposes i- that it i- rather

G it,

.Tacqvi.s.

stilt,-Rki'ri-si xtatim: Ca i iiolics.—W v have 
u- a number of nleii who are heldamong

to be representative Catholics. I hoy ale 
anxious to be considered such. They are 
men without much education regarding 
the “one thing necessary,” and in tact 
with vt-rv lttl«- knowledge «•! other matters. 
Yet by little political manœuvres of the 
lower' order, ami n glib tongue—not a 

-real quality, for even the most ignorant of 
women can' have it—they have risen to 

,sit ion* which, coupled with their reli
gion. entitled them to be styled by the 
world as prominent Catholics. Ibex arc 
generally .met, who, a- much through 
ignorance as thought malice, are n?adv to 
make COIIlpt1'mi-es "1 Catholic l'aitli at 
any time for political purposes. I hey 
grandi\ ignore it if not barter it. Witna 
generation ot two of well-educated, manly 
Catholic collegians, we could drive these 
men from the political market, and replace 
tln-m with men who could and would 
really be represaillative Catholics. God 

, soon come.—Vr. 
V nivei'se.”

warm.
There are a great many Mexicans and 

Spaniards here, and have a part <>i the 
city to themselves, called Souoratown. 
AYe also, like London, liavo'a suburb called 
Peter-ville. But let us take a look at the. 

what we can see.
;

city and see
Going toward the northern part of the 

the old mud houses, the firstcity
the city VII,,1,1 boast of, ami also the little 
adobe "church whirl, i- still in use, and 
xvas the mdv until a few years ago when 
the Cathedral xva- opened and consecrated 

tï». servie of .the must High. The 
former is used hv the Mexicans and 
Spaniards, in which Father Peter, the 
Vicar-General, ahmg with other Spanish 
priest-, minister to then, in their ,,xvn 
tongue--preach, etc. hither Mahnn.V 
seems to have »,■,•» set apart fur the Irish, 
for he is their favorite. Masse- on -un- 
tlnys commence at live in the morning, 
and every half or three-quarters of 
hour from that time up to ten o clock

WV SOI'
v:

1

grant that the day max 
Malwr in the “ Ciithulic I

an

. r. . - —dMHHIR*

I
h

-
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. Now, 
stalwart 
ueviouK 
Keeping
Hash the 
V, while 

firvd ami

Bate on

t,” called 
k, as lie 
i k to bis

leek had 
stguards- 
nge him. 
I, “ there 
1 and his 
were im- 
ince of a 
in where 
ishermeu

rip] Jes of 
but when 
unpletely

I lev were 
note men 
now they

other in a 
ied firmly 
•lied with

up able of 
i-aks the 

gull and 
at fearful
fades into 
, as death

Higher 
. Now it 
iml circles

one the 
i the eon- 
uggle, the 
i<l a wild

lie sound, 
insensible

red, which 
d in mind 

the story
h<t mrock.

i KS IN

it Girvan, 
has been 
nsidcrable 

lie lias, 
to a long 
is at last 

ion and to 
self,” he 
“ and my 
subjected 

ciallv dnr- 
flocic, for- 
ie-t penal- 
bidden to 
t i- said to 
*ir work to 
aim all we 
Kv«-n Pro- 

■ their a— 
d .-land it. 
u-t-d with 
i hounded 
ngled, not 
In*lie cries, 
•—ion* that 
erv Sodom 
h has now, 

xcked ami 
time, make 
. Let the 

iim-mara to 
articles on 
whole, and 
•rial on iti- 

I have the 
[*rnt»-tauts,
, anil many 
iv. I thank 1 
nnjile *yin- 
ad nor pay 
foie expect 
x e 111* suine 
thy, and of 
my church. 
ii- way they 
it in v cau-e 
intolerance 
no Church, 

of society.” 
e who have 
a in I* of the 
"tmemara, 

appeal 
btain

i.
wil. 
icacio .. • re
ich h*- end 

I y t -mlui v i.

L

first to give 
invkable in- 
tul courage:
of Molitgo- 

ml lii- name 
ivn prisoner 
-It" witness 
vein! of his 
Seeing them 
nine opérât -
igns that lie 
tie. An in-
herson told 
fis sjiai t-d for 
nuni,-ate the 
licine which,
cause it to

oinahnwk or 
1 allow him 
rd to collect 
i* would ]>re- 
lnent to be 
tronge-t and 
them. This 
uipei-litiouss
the request 

liai el y com
be woods, he 
•s as lie chose
esc hi-rbs, lie 
ce, ami lying
desiring the 
stiik,- at bis 

•n lie would 
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themselves in that disastrous African 
war? IIintory will not allow their 
valorous deeds to be forgotten.

Canaila is no lean loyal than her 
sons are brave. It cannot bo

generous l< 
heroic aille 
the soil, lui 
The jui oJ ui 
cases unalil 
after the | 
rental. \\ 
Irish are 
most jiooi 

housed [lei 
a matter o 
now be a i 
reduction 
a matter < 
and peop 
mined to 
constitute 
greatest ' 
suffered, 
said, a tu
ple, a Cat 

Unlike 
or the Ni 
not have 
and inee 
they hav 
ever, the 
efforts to 
moral si 
agricult i 
Scotland 
in their 
stntcsm; 
task of 
with th 
kingdon 
will mei 
difficult 
he mas 
the liiiji 
assured 
countie

tor, at such a manifestation of the 
beauties of Catholic worship, and 
such a token of public regard and 
sympathy.

.... ........... ""
mcntH of being practically Cat hoi k , forefather«, the alvation of men, and the 
If “ human respect ” should deter glory of Almighty God, an* daily grieved 
then, from being more ,,radicle, we ^
fear that in nany cases the same cause introduced by vain person* into the 
makes them what little .('utbolies Chureli of which your majesty is under

God, Chief Governor. I liât these liinova- 
thoy are. 1 o lie remarked by tellow ^ Byer t(.uili„g in ti„.direction of l’ap-
Catliolics tor absence from Mass mid istrv, and bearing the generic term of 
for non-reception of the sacraments J^thofchm/’“ Fus^ism,” ami* 
would easly be motives for attending gUjj4^ schools, and societies, vitiate the 
to those duties. A# to having Masses faith and morals of the younger, and 
said fo, the repose of the souls of de- bëUëd ^
parted kindred, or of grace to sur- pmt Church, encouraging the growth and 
mount diflicilllies, or tin- perseverance revival of those Popish docilities anil cere- 

. . „_l,i; monies wisely discarded by the glorious
in virtue, many are cntiiely nigh Retona,,riiin the reign of our gun!<Ju
gent. This is worldliness, and will Elizabeth of immortal memory, amt ban-
lead to most disaster,ms results in sue Mied forever by the wise council of your

- - Majesty’s illustrious predecessor, >> llliam 
ccodmg generations. 1 he hnal day jjp That your memorialists arc specially 
of reckoning is inevitable, and what grieved, among other assaults upon their 

the careless Catholic offer in ex- ancient parish elmrel,es, to witness the in-
troduction of the Ritualistic surplice into 
the pulpit (in place of the orthodox aca
demical or Geneva gown), which has been 
the means of keeping thousands away from 
our churches. The academical or Geneva 
gown has been in use since the days of the 
English Reformation, was in use by the 
Protestant clergy, and by the disuse of 
which congreg .lions of the faithful are 
now taught by the disloyal clergy, who in
novate, to believe that the preaching of 
God’s Holy Word is, in like manner, to be 
discontinued, and the M iss worship, under 
the name of Ritualism, to be restored. 
That your memorialists therefore humbly 
entreat your Majesty to vindicate the 
power and authority of the Crown in Ibis 
matter by i-suing a Royal Commission to 
investigate and search into the troubled 
and deplorable condition of the parish 
church, to reinstate the ancient worship 
of our Protestant forefathers, to remove 
all innovations and innovators, and to re
place the preaching of God’s Holy Word, 
and the Protestant preaching garb of our 
beloved Reformed churches. And your 
memorialist will ever pray.

soiling, went out to Dakota and got 
divorce on the plea of cruel treat

ment by his spouse. Our contem
porary is right in opposing divorces, 
but it should remember that they arc 
the result of Protestantism. There 
is no divorce for Catholics, for the 
Church teaches that our Divine Lord 
was in earnest when lie forbade men 
to put asunder what God had joined 
together. So says the Baltimore Mir 
ror.

CDr CatDolft ttctorl
Published every Friday morning at T>2 Hleh- 
moiid Street, over MrCullumV Drug Store, 

ami nearly opposite the Post office.

a

ovor-......  $2 (10Annual subscription.........
Six months......................... l uo COLLEGE OF OTTAWA. looked that.when them wan danger 

ui win- with tliu great northern jiow- 
This chartered College possesses el-h which threatened Kuropean civil- 

many educational advantages wltii b j^,ti- -n. site generously offered a con- 
rccommend it in a special munnei ,in<reut of ten tliousaml nten in aid 
to parents desirous to give their sous (|f thc in,l<l1u, CUI1H0, This, if occa- 

excellent commercial or classical

ADVEltTIHINU HATES.
Twelve and a-lialf cent* per line for first, 

and six cents per line lor each subsequent 
Insertion. Advertisement*measured In non- 
parlcl type, 12 lines to an Inch.

(Nmtract advertisements for three, 
twelve months, special terms. All adv 
ments should In* handed In not lut 
Thursday inornln

er than
gTH()H. COFFEY,

Catholic Hkcokj»,
London, <Hit. sioti bad reijuired, would have boon 

than mere show and promise, as 
successful exercise of the civil engi- -s well N),ewn i,y the conduct of thc 
neering profession, which at present Canadian regiment which has so long 
gives lucrative employment to so ; n,a|.e]l0d side by side with the best 
many in Canada, whose material re- t,.0()ph
sources the clever engineer will long 
lie culled upon to open up un i de
velop. The thorough, comprehen
sive, and practical course of studies 
followed at thc College o! Ottawa,

an
education, or to prepare them for the more

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 21,1879.
Income

Dkan Stanley’ is, ns everyone 
knows, tm eclectic, and he conduct
ed the members ot the Young Men’s 
Catholic Associations, led by Lord 
Denbigh, over Westminster Abbey 
the other day, «jiiitc as happy as if 
they had been Methodists or Ma
hometans. When the worthy Dean 
lectured to his novel audience on the 
Catholic history of Henry the Yll.’s 
chapel, if they could not suppress a 
smile at the situation, they could not, 
on the other hand, refrain from feel
ing grateful for the kind attention of 
the Dean. Dr. Stanley, by the way, 
is one of several leading Anglican 
dignitaries whose sisters have joined 
the Catholic Church.

ky.—As you Imvi'
proprietor mid publisher of the i .viiioi.ic 
RKCoKii, I deem It my duly to announce to 
It.# subscribers uml put runs that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In its
tone and principles: that it will remain, what 
it lias been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, ami exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Hkcorii will Improve in useful
ness and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and cue 
ment of the clergy and laity of the di<

Believe me,
Yonre very sincerely,

■+ John Wai.sii,
Bishop of London.

AH COKKKY,
.f the “Catholic Record.”

Mr. Coi f

As regards the arts of peace Can
ada right nobly holds her own, as 
was so grandly proved at the splen
did Parisian exhibition as well as at 
the great Centennial display in Phila
delphia. Her trade and enterprise 

less remarkable. Her mor-

ean
temmtion of bis neglect to profit by 
thc time of grace? The fearful and 
reproachful thought on the death-bod, 
“ 1 could, but did not,” may bo thc 
prompter to repentance mort sincere, 
but how likely it may ring in the 
ears for greater condemnation 
throughout all eternity:—

its numerous and highly efficient 
stall'of professors, together with its 
central, attractive situation have, of 
late years especially, contributed to 
make it widely and very favorably 
known throughout the Dominion, 
and in many States of the neigh1.*)’** 
ing Republic. The student who has 
completed ltis commercial course at 
the College ot Ottawa is familiar not 
only with the usual commercial 
branches which every business man | 
must know, but also with history, | 
literature, music, drawing, and the 
several natural sciences, all which 
will he for himself and for others a

ounigi--

are no
eantile navy ranks as the third 
among the nations that go down 
to the sea in ships. That such a 
people should possess a skilled and 
hardy race of seamen is not to be 
wondered at. Nor that among these

Mr Timm 
Office «>

Cittljolic Kccortr.
“ We arc inclined to think,” says 

the New York Sun, “that a large 
portion of our youth are now grow
ing up substantially as pagans. They 
rejected the faith of their fathers and 
they have found none with which to 
replace it.” The Buffalo Union says, 
“this is surely an alarming avowal 
coming from a journal like the Sun. 
is the future of these States, then, to 
he pagan ? And is this the result ot 
Protestantism in its manifold guises? 
The preachers boast that this is a 
Protestant country, and one would 
suppose that its various appliances 
of wealth, press, pulpit, Sunday 
School, Vampmeeting, Young Men’s 
Christian Association, not foi getting 
the ubiquitous proselytizing institu
tion—should make this land a very 
Millenium of Christian blessedness. 
And yet—Heaven help, help ns !—we 
are all becoming pagans as last as we 
can. Ah, Protestantism ! and is this 
the end of it all / But what of Chris 
tianity ? Is it, then, doomed to per
ish ? Let the pusillanimous take 
heart. Thc Republic shall he saved 
from a fate so sad. The Catholic 
Church—with her positive dogma 
and society-saving morals—will do 
it ; and the land that was discovered 
and explored by Catholic piety and 
zeal, through Catholic Faith and 
morals will be saved to Christ !

LONDON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 'll, 187». should be found one who is indeed 
the prince of oarsmen.

RETURN OF THE BISHOP.
A mono the stream of converts to

We are glad to announce that His tLe Catholic Church in England we 
Lordship the Hi.-Imp has returned to have jAst got word that Lady llol- 
Londori, much improved in health. land, of Holland House, is among

the number. Rumors arc again in 
ECCLESIASTICAL COLLECTION, circulation respecting thc conversion

ot a certain duke, who sometime ago 
took pains to give an emphatic 
denial to the assertion that he was 
about to become a Catholic, though 
his denial seemed at the time not as 
emphatic as he perhaps intended to 
make it. But besides these members 
of the aristocracy whose names are 
familiar to all the English people, 
there is a steady accession among 
the ranks of the middle vinsses.

THE IRISH LAND QUESTION.

We have it mi the authority of 
i Sir Arthur Guinness, M. P. for thc 
I city of Dublin, that 93 per cent, of 
the landed interest of Ireland is in 

I Protestant hands. Now, does it nut 
I upon its very face seem anomalous 
that more than nine-tenths of the 
soil of Ireland should belong to a 
mere fragment of the population? 
Is it to be attributed to the superior 
industry, the greater business capa
city, the more marked and judicious 
enterprise of the minority? I nfor- 
tunately it is not. Were these the 
titles advanced to ownership by the 
present proprietors of the soil of 
Ireland, no titles would be more 
religiously respected by the people 
of Ireland. But right of possession 
in ninety-nine cases out of one hun
dred was secured by prescription and 
spoliation. The religion, nay, in 
many cases the very names of the 
Irish landholders, serves as a con 
slant reminder to an oppressed peo
ple of the rank injustice, the foul 
tyrauy to which their ancestors were 
subjected. For that religion, and 
very frequently, those names recall 
periods of civil war, of foreign inva
sion, of cruellest persecution.

Let it not for one moment be un
derstood that the Irish people, while 
not respecting the titles which origi
nally gave thc ownership of the soil to 
the small Protestant minority of the 
country, seek to dispute the justice of 
that ownership. All they ask is that 
these lands once in the possession of 
their ancestors, but wrested from 
them by a .'system of legalized op
pression, without parallel in the 
whole history ot humanity, should 
be leased at figures to enable the 
peasantry to enjoy the very funda
mental rights of man: life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness. The 
Irish are a religious people; they 
are a Catholie people; they 
people so 
to justice, and to order, th;, until 
driven by the rankest tyranny , 
.choice between rebellion and stars;:- 
tion, do not have recourse to the ror- 

But il religious, i( Catholic, 
it devoted to order, as their history 
proves them to be, they arc also a 
brave people. And when the choice 
between the maintenance of thc rights 
ot manhood and actual starvation is 
to he made their < hoiee is fearlessly 
made.

source of protit and delight, and will 
entitle him to be classed among the 
well-educated. After a successful 
classical course the students of this 
chartered College can take Univer- 

The Catholic Clmrch, always sol- silv degrees, which, beetles ll.e well-
emu and impressive in her eeremon- llwol.ved |1()n0l. lhoy ......   save
ies, is particularly so when she miu- I muuh time aiul m0licy fol. t|10Ke w|1(l 
glcs her tears with her chants over aftcl.wavlle 8t„dy medicine or law. 
‘ho bier of her dead children. At jIoreovel.( at this institution there is 
their birth she prays for them and lm excellent civil engineering course, 
purities them; then lakes them an avenue to success which no other 
loudly to her bosom. When they Catholic college in Canada has as yet 
bave paid the last tribute to nature, liponod itN students, 
she accompanies them with her bless- Tll()w desirous !.. know more about 
ings and lays them gently under the (his oxce||ent institution would do 
8<,|b well to read its advertisement in oar

columns and to send for its “ Pros
pectus and Course of Studies,” thc 
perusal of which will, we are certain, 
afford them great satisfaction.

It was announced in the Cathedral 
last Sunday that a collection would 
bo taken up at all the Masses on 
Sunday next, 24th inst. The object 
of the collection is to aid in educat
ing young men for thc priesthood* 
As there is a great need for more 
priests in the Diocese of London, it 
will be readily seen that the object is 
a most desirable one. \Vc therefore 
hope the usual liberality of the peo
ple of London will be made manifest 
on this occasion.
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I n t In* course of the brilliant speech 
of Count Albert de Mini on the sub
ject of the Ferry Education Bill, lie 
took occasion to introduce the follow
ing beautiful tribute paid to educa
tion by the late M. Guizot, all 
thc more striking from the fact 
of its being the utterance of a Pro
testant:—“Religion! Religion! It 
is the life of mankind in all places, 
except during brief periods ot terrible 
crises and of shameful decadences. 
Religion to contain or crown human 
ambition; Religion to sustain and 
sooth us in our sorrows, whether of 
condition or of soul. The more tlie 
social movement is active and wide
spread, the more will polities prove 
inadequate to direct shattered human
ity. It requires a higher power than 
the power of earth, and prospectives 
much longer than these of this life. 
It requires God and Eternity.

Two good priests, Fathers Fahey 
and Doyle have fallen victims to their 
zeal in the midst oft he terrible scourge 
now prevailing in Memphis. Their 
heroic labors will be greatiully re
membered for many years by the 
pcopje of that sorrow stricken city 
for whom they have given tip their 
lives.

This morning, ISth August, the 
earthly remains of Mr. D. Wagner 
were consigned to their last resting- 
place. As the funeral dirge struck 
our ear, which announced his last 
entry into the temple with which he 
had identified his existence during 
ten years, we pictured to ourselves 
the venerable form of tin Catholic 
veteran, performing bis duties at the 
altar, with that edifying reverence 
which struck us so particularly in 
the days of his life and health. Then 
by a law of association inherent in 
our nature, we were carried back to 
the golden days of Catholic England, 
when its noble champion and chan
cellor, More, prided in serving thc 
altar and singing at the lutrin.

Thc floral tributes, beautiful as 
they were in their composition, were 
particularly so in their symbolism, 
the scythe and wheat-gcrh, indicating 
that Death had come to reap tin- lux
uriant harvest of a well-spent life.

The funeral service was sung by 
Monsignore Bruyère,assisted by Rev. 
D. O’Connor, Superior of Assumption 
College, as deacon, and Rev. Father 
O’Brien,Secretary of Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Burgess, as sub-deacon. In the pro
cession we observed Rev. Fathers 
Faure, Ferguson, Aboulin, Gerard, 
Andrieux. Marseille, Scatilan,Ouel
lette, and a number of ecclesiastics 
from Assumption College.

CANADA BEFORE THE WORLD.

It is not yet forgotten that two 
illustrious ( anadians, thc late Sir 
George Cartier and the Hon. Win. 
McDougall, were accepted* guests at 
Windsor Castle, in obedience to the 
gracious invitation of Her Majesty 
thc (Juccn. It is well known that 
<juccn Victoria took delight in the 
conversation of the able and genial 
Canadian Premier, and that thc 
honors of a truly royal hospitality 
were heaped on him and his honor
able colleague.

The Hon. M. Langcvin has suc
ceeded Sir George Cartier as the 
leader of the French Canadian sec
tion of the Dominion, and England 
has seen and recognized, once more, 
the ability and perseverance of the 
Canadian race. A governor can no 
more, by that figure of speech which 
it is well to call a lapsus lingua, brand 
this rave as interior.

In financial circles Sir.John Rose 
worthily represents Canada, at the 
British capital. In ease of need the 
diplomatic ability of this eminent 
financier can well sustain Canadian 
honor and credit. Neither of these

The Irish Volunteer bill, which 
failed in the House of Lords, was 
squelched by the action of Peers who 
are great landed proprietors in Ire
land. In supporting the previous 
question, thc Government leaders 
approved of the bill, declaring they 
thought it impolitic to fix the stigma 
of disloyalty on the Irish people.

The Catholic Jtccicie, in alluding 
to the text of the letter ot the Arch
bishop of Paris, addressed to the 
members of the Senate, respecting 
the Ferry Fducational Bill, says: 
“ The letter, while temperate in 
tone, is emphatic and nnmistakeablc 
in its condemnation of the Bill, as 
the first concession to the enemies of

A retreat for the ladies of the 
Sacred Henri was concluded last 
Friday, by Rev. Father McGevney, 
S. .1. We hope to sec this eloquent 
son of St. Ignatius again in London. 
When we say that he is in every 
sense a Jesuit, wo cannot say more 
in his praise. Both as a priest and 
a preacher lie is truly a Jesuit.

all religion, as a violation of vested 
rights, as an imposition of disabili 
tics on a large class of worthy and 
deserving citizens, as an obstruction 
to healthy rivalry in education, and 
a grave and unwarrantable infringe
ment upon thc rights of parents. The 
Archbishop concludes his lutter by 
saying that ‘tin1 Republican system 
is trying lor the third time to accli
matize itself among us. The obstacles 
it may ?ii(*ounter will not come from 
our side ; hut it must not forcé us to 
look hack to the past to discover the 
image of justice and liberty. These 
are very memorable, words. They 
express in terms more aptly chosen 

he sot to work to gather up his ideas, than those which we could ourselves 
ill this direction, liv found lie hadn’t j mnploy. tllc >•><•'«•* which we have re-

pea toil ly advanced on this subject in 
our columns. The French Republic 
has no enemy in the Church, hut the 
Republie by assailing the Church 
will thrust it deadly sword into its 
own vitals.’ ”

A J Est it priest of Chicago whose 
mind had become weakened eon 
eludes to try Protestant Christianity. 
Thc New York Freemans Journal 
says the Protestant Kpiscopal people 
of that city took this poor man to 
their bosom and were preparing to 
make a hero ot him. lie was tit to 
an apostle of the religion founded by 
Henry Y 111. of England. They 
were going to send him forth its a 
Protestant priest, ot their own kind, 
after a tew months delay. But, 
meantime, they wanted him to lee- 
tun—to set. torth his misons for ahan-

Tiie secular journals record the 
fact that the amount of Peter’s 
Pence for the first six months of 
this year shows an increase upon the 
receipts for the corresponding period
in 1878 of .€30,000. Unless our mem
ory is deceiving us, these same jour
nals foretold that the Peter s Pence 
would cense with the lifeol Pitts IX.. 
that the subscription was merely a 
graceful compliment as well as a 
protest against the spoliation of the 
Sovereign Pontiff by the House »>t 
Savoy.
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doning the Catholie Church. When mer.
The presence of one of the highest is at a discount. In fact, successive 

dignitaries ot the diocese,.as well as administrations have obtained such 
thc priest ly array which adorned the loans as were desired. (Juite recentlyany! The Protestant Kpiscopal 

clergy ot Chicago found they had 
won something they could not use 
to any advantage. The poor man a 
few »lays since published the follow
ing recantation :—“ Mr. Fditor:— 
The sympathy expressed on all si bos 
by my old friends is so true and heart
felt that I find my "ell unable to resist. 
I retract what I have said against 
the Church ot Rome and I am re
solved to return t<* the Church that 
opens its arms to receive hack aner- 

Uuvoiir. ring riiil'l."

sanctuary, testified the high venera- Sir L. Tilley has at least equalled 
tion in which the deceased was held, j preceding ministers in this respect, 
as well as thc cordial sympathy of The facility with which he has won 
the clergy ot the diocese towards a great financial victory, hears wit- 
their esteemed friend and co-laborer, ness to his diplomatic skill and the

soundness of Canadian credit.

his
ans

X\ c have termed the Irish a brave 
people; they are more; they 
heroic people; they

We have advices 1'rom Rome that 
thc health of Gen. Garibaldi lor the 
last throe days has been worse, lie 
cannot cat on account of arthretiv 
pains. We hope he will seek to be 
reconciled to the Church before it i>

didTOO MUCH AFFLICTED. the Rev. Dean Wagner.
ha’Canadian youth are not less dis-Tho touching and pious custom i 

prevalent in Lorraine, of saying low tinguished. Mr. Sidney Hanlon, of 
Masses at the side-altars during the Ottawa, has just 
celebration ot the funeral service, scholarship and taken the highest 
novel as it is to us here, struck us as

the martyr 
rave of Catholicism. Their devoted- 
ncss to religion under the most rigid 
system ot persecution, pursued for 
three hundred years, and yet rigor
ously maintained in the higher walks 
of social life, has made them

areIn England the Manchester Pro
testant Parishioners’ Association 
are sorely troubled about the innova
tions of the times on their old and 
very cold method of .conducting pub
lic worship. The)’ have decided to 
invoke Her Majesty’s aid to stop 
their minister’s onward march to 
Rome. They arc indignant, very 
indignant. Their indignation has 
the true Ballykilbeg ring about it. 
Possibly it is the joint production ot 
Johnson, Widdows, and Chiniquy, 
the representatives respectively of 
nonsense, rude comicality, and grave 
vulgarity. Here is the petition in all 
its fulness. Her Majesty is yet to 
hear from :

we
won the Gilchrist as

no
honors in mathematics, at the Lon- mttoo late. Thc madness ot unholy

Ifdon University. Nor in the warlike 
art is Canada behind the world. Col.

being especially beautiful and im
pressive.

Thc choir, as usual, gave proofs ot* 
its high musical ability. The De 
Profundis, by A. T. Boucher, was a 
wail, now loud and pleading, now 
soft and plaintive, stirring depths 
in our nature, which only the voice 
of Mother Clmrch knows how to

revolution will bring him poor con 
solation on his deathbed. is•a race

(iibson has competed successfully for of self-sacrifice. N»>\v, heroism is
the Prince of Wales’ prize of £500 at based upon svll'-sacriticc. We find
Wimbledon. Col. Llliot, son of the them upon two occasions ottering
late Major J. F. Elliot, <>t Windsor, battle to England and to Scotland in 
Ontario, has merited the Cross of St. j defence ot* the fight ful sovereigns of 
Mielmcl and St. George. Major Rob- 1 these countries, and with what re- 
inson, son of the late distinguished suit !—spoliation, exile and 
Judge, Sir J. Beverly Robinson, and ! ere. Such devotion t,> principle 

Wo wended'our way home, think- Col. Jarvis, C. M. G., formerly D. | hardly be appreciated in this wtili- 
j ing what a blessing it is to be a ' Adjutant-General of Militia at Kings- tnrian age. But whether apprevia-
j child of the Chureli, and how eon- ton, are highly honored in England, ted or not, thi> fact now lares the

That your meniomliito, being mantas of solod thv must be, more What shall we sav of thc imu, y brave world in the fa.,' : that tl
ilir Protestant Church of England as es- I especially our kind and zealous jui. - ; Canadians who have distinguished pic lost their native soil

lieUismarck, Garibaldi, and othri's haw
htAn l'xvenngc say- So manyhad and will have their day. hut the 

( [hurt'll still lives and will live \\ hen ' Cat ladies are . arvlvss u| thv stupvn- 
they arc gone and vv. n thvlr mvm dons graves within tlivir rvnch that

they lend a routine lilVol'lisllessnvss. 
I heir faith may not have dvvreasvd, 

“Divorces are one of thv great hut the practice ..lit becomes monot- 
scandalsot'thc time, and thv elumdies onous, and instead of seeing in it thc 
ought to he unanimous in resisting i means of making earth a paradise 
this perilous tendency,” says the j they regard its,ddigations asburden- 
Methodist apropos to the conduct ot j sonic. To manage to attend a Low 
a minister who, after being tried in Mass on Sunday and go to confession 
Jersey City for attempted wile pni- and Commune

in
Itory forgotten.
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furtli« ! ,-upply withoutyour uvw in fad she will show y mi hv for. snul 
her whole demeanor that she i> not delay.”
ashamed to act...... riling to the teachings Beware of Imitations. Uk for Dr.
of Jesus Christ y i t a lady may he poor. Tlioma*' Keleet rie Oil. See that the signa
ls us tlu n each and every one of us tun- of,s’. N. Thon "< b mi tin- wrapper, and. 
strive to he a i' d lady, and let us reiiiein tie mnnesof Northrop & Lyinnn ur,- blown 
her that— in the bottle, ami Tu/.c no utlwr. Sold by

all medicine dealers. Price 2>r> cents. 
NOimilinV iv LY.M \X. Toronto, Out., 
1‘roiirietars for the Dominion.

Noli. /■.'*■/. rir Selected and Electrized

ItKLhilOrS (THEMOXY AT MOT NT 
HOPE.generous loyalty to the throne us by j «ho cm,lure-til,sh blasphemia.-U

heroic adherence to faith. They till j above the Ciuatoi. seriously injured but merely stunned. This
-i I iviiitutlinv eut not. Hut if uur friend is weak in dogma, theory, howevc*, proved incorrect, ivZtæxiZSZÏU» *...........>-«■...................

cases unable to yield u small surplus judges actions by theiv results. With th„ f„n. It is said, with what degree of ]( wlil our , privilege to !«■
alto the payment, of an exorbitant him ' the end justifies the mean» truth ^ cannot ^.Wth». W ..............  „ .............Iy Wuutifu. mommy

rental. Wlmt is the result ? The A thing right in it sell is to bo icpu m,.t with his death. It wiUbe remembered which took place in tin- chapel of ht.
, . ,) ,, unorlv fed, the dialed on account of its excellent re- that some two years ago two relatives of j,lsl.,,h*s Convent, Mount Hope, on ther; rmit^ ^ .......•*.**

u!*: «T«,s sz :y„ d rrir*:. „.„i, j»
a mutter ol surprise that the, t should min 1 ' ,\t scellent d„,wncTtheu, ......... The novices were Sister M. Com

be un agitation on foot for the 1,1 >• “ ’ ' ’ . , „ , Attemptkd Sdicihe.—A most deter- m,, (Miss M. Cain), Sister M. Angela (Mis.
results. It excel Ion lestt s < mined attempt to commit suicide was i,i Me Keogh), Sister M. Francis Xavier 
to be the " norma operundi of all made by an elderly man named .John Dali, ' ",..... . ,. ,

Icings, the greater the robbery Ü L reliions dress were Miss Kg.a,

seems that for some time past he hail been ;n religion Sister M. Ucaevivve, Miss grated to this eountry m 1 '(ill. His long
in a melancholy frame ol mind, indue,ol Murphy (Sister Mary of the Assuiaptiou), |jf,. j« measured hv deed- as well as In- j
principally by excessive drinking, nml Miss Bennett (Sister M. Serai,bine), Miss „ is ;,!,i„i.-, record of the
frequently mooted Ids intention to take ,j„,.dail (Sister M. Sebastian), and Miss 1 , , . , .
his life. On the night in question lie was JocqUe (Sister M. Perpétua). Right man of m,.»vn ng faith and high and
noticed to prepare some mixture in a cap, 0»clock was the hour appointed for the inflexible priiniph1.
and after holding it in his hand for a Mass of the ceremony, l.ong liefore that Breathing as lie did the atmosphere ot 
moment dashed it down his tliroat with a time tin- chapel was being silently tilled tin -anetuarv from liis t.-n li-re't years, liis 
shudder. He then coolly informed Ins , inmates of the Infuse, and the ' ... ' „ ,, ...
wife that lie had taken Paris green and gll0,,s many of whom had come irom a mntiuei lib ,. - ■ - , T ’ ] j,
would he dead........ few minutes After Lance. À soft rustling i< now heard «, ^ed'lnh! aîmKmm ’ev. a to sev, n-
considerable exertion on tile part of the ,|ie entrance of the chapel and m'"l- . . ., qml p nll,| wn,
medical men, the would-tie suicide was ulltnrily we glance in the .Inaictmn. l ow l^ÿlsU vea,,.
,,ut to bed and placed under a rig,d course beautiful, how very beautiful the sight “>8™ hi, instrnmentalitv, o',gans‘ were 
of diet. Serious doubts were entertained whieh meets our eye! hirst comes a 1 o j ||,
of his recovery, but lie is now out of littll. innocent-faced, flaxen-haired child, ™l ' . , all ami was I bu-r, aching which lias ever engaged tin,

danger. whose sunny eye- have caught the light ol a J tlu. pansh in which he lived, ! thoughts of man. Tin- powers of .Vul-
Death of Jvi.ia Holman.—Miss Julia only four or live summeis. . ie ca, is ^ ^ V1,ar< But it was particularly a< n i in--, and the prince of tin- world,and tin,

. —Friday night, while Emma Holman, the well-known actress, in ln-r hand a tiny silver basket, m xt • ,. tljoiic lonelier, of the old seliool, that : i.ride of iiilelleet. and tin- p.i-n.u ot the.
„ I , a ’ W i,„i wa“ aboil a expired Tuesday night about half-past are depos,ted tin......rosse . I liese ar< fo «t >>,c imman In art Ime all ...... I- elliaine for
IS wtr^fCn eight o’clock, at tin. residence of her the "ovi««wh.-are about o make t^u “ ^ J{ a ........... nary task of the a sup,erne a ,ml, ..............tod and flui d.
nllU , , ... , H.rouuh the parents, Talbot street north. Some nine vows. Next conic four 1 ttl< girls In anng pu,nose of subsistence, imt a saerv.1 I’loU-tanti-mi buta v.ay-tat............. the

d lf ollicc car and tin- W. ell, sill,, -he was taken ill with jaundice, biskets wreathed with Ih™ <-'*«• In tlno 1 which faith revealed to him to id from -ui.ei lnitiiialisin |.. iiatiualis.i.
window cd the Post om^ a||<, ,„wahl< ,.„d her condition was are the hab.ts for tl,e postulants whch ili.iea ; a high oflice of I, untennll a a for:,, I war. and
missile almost took t ! -„cli that her friends dated -earcely hope are placed before the altar to In blesscnl. "J i„ x!l,i, „ lin- Vhurcli and Society the strong and earnest soul, in the «I,

A ppoinimEXT.-Mix benjamin Daws „ recovery, although medieal -kill These little ones me dressed n spotless countable for Hje faith and! mm fall bark o, g„ forward. X- the
father of It J. C. Dawson, tin- Depot „ul mtemion ùf Hie blglie-t orde, was white, and wear wreaths oftower>. Ihey of a vising generation. Tldrlx- final day tin- ...... . niiihi'inb- of
Postmaster, has been appointed to »c ,p she was nn,. .useious for about are the bridesmaids of tine. » ho art 1 * Were devmled to this laborious liiiinnii b. ing- win, have lix-l on enrtli
postage stamps ill tin; lobby „l the London j. ■ - before death. Since her now about to engage in solemn espousal» > ( f } vuU„g mind. Hi. ball be divided ini,, iwo .imp-, ■; ,w
Kst Office. This will b„ a great convem- V.....  the stage, and with the heavenly Wegroom. After the « h Tisure were °e„,ployed in there are be but two arm,,, „ 1 ,lm
ence to the public. i„ he, professional career liad visited al- cliildren walk the five postulante dr. wed “ ‘^ “yeving and in giving fessions „„ banne, of Vhri-t ............ be. In Id in the

STR.xm.iov CATHOUC Picnic — Tin- , ul09t t.;,.rv portion of ,1m Vnited State- in white, with long gracefull -trailing >tll^ ^ tU portion of hand-..ftlmt
annual picnic of tlie Vatlndics of i»trathroy | n|lJ Cnliadll. }|er perfoiniances brought veils, and wreaths of "range bba-yims , . j". imlebt.sl 0. him for their ing it all stained with
will take plane on the 27th m»t. at the before thousands of people, and she All are young, some m i i » * , p11(1w-ied„e of the nsn of this instrument, at tin- foot of tin- cr.
Driving Park. Tim energetic ladies ot wns nlways a favoiite. She never played dawn of xvomanliootl. " '. In lh71 the Ontario Government bestowed it. through Hie death struggle with uope-
tlm parish are working hard making every mlp a„v other company but that of her is j.assing in the hearts ot tliese young ; t|m|.k „f coiilidenee in liis sagacity vial It......... carried it aloft in a h. aeon of
provision for the entertainment of the .,arel,,s" and so was not subjected to tile maidens, as with folded nanus ana genu, , b lil|tin„ llim ..migrant agent to life and hope through tin dark in— mid 
public in the way of refreshments, games, vjt.jssitudc that often fall to the lot of the modest looks they advance tow aids the • M Wa-ner possessed a eulti- harharisiuof long centurie-.and who now,
&C..&C. ' iieuiile who follow the stage as a profession, altar. Is there no secretregret, no hacK- ,,.a,1 in theology and after J.tkMi year-, still licavs il on. calling

SriHTFOim Cathoi.k Picnic.-The 1„ private life she was highly esteemed, ward longing glance to tl e fc „ cTnistin.ii doctrine, could converse upon all who believe ni I i, and tin- soul
annual picnic of the Catholics of Stratford and secured the good opinion of all with witching world which they an now for- ^ ^ „„ atl ,-eligious subject-, ami and the better life that ,- „ be, o rally
will beheld Oil Saturday next at Goderich, wlmui she was brought in contract, lhe ever lu renounce 1 W e Blan.« again at ulted bv lii> friends in all kinds lmneath tile 1,little stand:,r,l of , ,od « bon.

, ,v i , , . feieods in Stratford will nfflieted family will have tlu; deep «ym- their peaceful happy faces; no shade ot »a • j Never lias there been age m which Hie.
-X,, doctrine can bo more ngui-niis- thoroughly on the oc- j.atliy of the community in their trouble, regret is visible, and if any lingering ^ wa, wl„.„ principle was soldier of Vlivi-t needed a stouter heart.”

Iv defended by Scnptuve and by tvadi- ,-ll(lt.r the energetic ministrations A Great Need Auout to be Sufflied. doubt coud reuiain in o ,'f al .tnke, discarding all human respect in
tion than that of Tfunsubstniitiution, „f Kilroy and Father Honan, the _-phe G. W. R. Company, with their cntnelx dism < > to our fancy giving advice, lie was ehiiraclenml 1-y

S , M.,,ue„ees .«*«- religious ardor of ,1m g..... 1 People of tins u8ual forethought for Am safety of the goso yo utijulx in nrea,"mbani,y ami polish of nnm,nus m

hut, it' r'll,c I parish has become .fuite notable. public, are about to erect an apparatus ”, \\”X t|le solemn wolds ins social and friendly relations Wli.i
trous tus.....(tÿ.lt lins .,een toumlc m- AccII)KXT-_Mr. Henry Degraxv, car- on Richmond street crossing, which will ))f thJ,ir e.mseaation to Christ ; pledging 1"‘ -»w h,'.1.,|r wanmg. Ins iiutl, waxed
veilient to I'cpudinto it with l""l rca- iaoe painter, of Glencoe, xvhile trying to be under the control of the watchman, 1 f s0|f.abnegation, to »Jr»ng-r and In- ivsigiiation to th "

x nil ereellent results.’- lift” a large sice on edge at the marble who when the bells ring will lower a paw ‘A'e sick, the outcast and Will was a subieet »1 ed, lentt; n all wh
' * " l-udorv on Main street there, met with a 0f gates or semiifihore arms, winch will } „ - bull chosen tlie better vi-Hed him. t dial dvx otion to the t bmcli

W.siwustu- lit clew. Art ijtinker- ; -, , v the stone falling on him, protect both sides of the crossing, so it • ,,1,° ‘ ‘of oul. ]jUrd came had been the great thought of hjs exij.
breaking hi/ leg in two places It is will be impossible for a team to Tie run ,jlv t, ,,m' minds whiH tin- touching, teuce; is it as,oui,lung, ' > b 

“"*• ,. , feared that the Bnib will have to be cut „ver. When the tram passes the arms are ,.ercmonv was being enacte.T. wandering mind Mould ntiu , to Ha fa-
Wns there over a more disgraceful ,.ntil,dv. Tim stone was nearly a ton then raised, so that there will be no need the conclusio/of tlie Maw, Rev. F. miliar thyme, a-it h,,ver,,l ou mroni cs ..xpm- prepaid.

^
£ safes KlSL-'rSiMT;:

:î;:;;::.itmo....e?â£"=f;as-s:::iïs s^z's,: ;results. This is disgraceful. What a|ia am.ÿt(>,l him. .ïulmstone acknowledg- popuiar roatls °“th* iC !• ^ maii^ ever faithful to thvii-sauv.l en cat* h tbt*ii sl>llJt ,<vt tlfv

mvtivulai1 (dnrs the writer holds as V<1 his guilt, and on being brought before th« gen ^ where they arc. gagements, and never to withdraw the 1 “ f ^ ^ virtue, like a jmrimw

Ïg, n.„. ,mi r~ ll„ m..,cl i, ‘'"“V-t.-A ... .,.«.l,.,4„l..,.. ‘“fcttlKSs.......Sr.iy.re ol..........*......... Si........I........... .................................................»

I 1 I litlicuU to determine. That nimll“ i-d at tin- ln.us.- of Mr. E. Towe, A Fatal Crush.—One of the saddest f w,„.,ls ,he assembled religious, in
lid be dime i,It j? ùd stree! betw,-,, one and two accidents it has aUen to our lot to record 1|is usual kindly manner. Tl,e> Dcnn, ....... . |s?l

""lock on Saturday morning. Tlie occurred on l' vn ay afternoon at the brie»- wa< lllull intoned by the six priests who llmdulph Ail u-t I, IH,..
burolar first pacified t'lm watch dog, and yardofW m. Walker. The xaid iseituatul t()ok ]ial.t j„ tl,e ceuinonies, cauglit lip The hand of death 1ms been 1m»)
• hen mitered the house and took a water- on the extreme north-eastern hunt of Hie , t]H. answering voices of the Sisters m lls nflate. A fexv week»ago that
proof coat. Mr. Towe was awakened by city, and perhaps comnarativclv ew id t]ie choir, and le-eclioed ill tnnmpli, xve , , known as.liphtln ria, broke
V id-, and was getting liis shooting iron our readers are aware that H i.-wulm, „ ,,„ubt „ot. 1, y the choir of heavenly spirits
a rim MW mmle l,i- exit and disap- confines of the c,tv. It seems that the wllo minister l.efore the throne ot God. ont the family "I Mi. Janie- Han,„a ,
neared in the darkness. He is described victim of the accident, John Aimitage, w# tl,ought, as we retraced our steps ,,f lliis plrn e, and within n single foil

nil this k set mail, dressed in dark was a laborer employed at the yard, nml boniewanls, “liow little docs this busy city night his -ix children fell victim» to the
’ at the time of the occurrence was delving kllinv of tlie life tliat is being led herein dreadful malady. 11m disease appeared

,, V,,™,_1„ old resident underneath. It xvas understood that the Us midst.’’ Only ten years have passed in its most malignant form, so that every BUSINESS ITEMS
"'V'm-i'1 ' n ui 1- V „| ,n . ,.pv ho work was rather dangerous, and a couple tlic Sisters of St. Joseph were es- thing which medical -kill could do provii. ______

nan,,,! I lmti.a- 1. 1 , be d.>1 ^ „f comrades stood by to give an a arm ta,l)N,KH, among-. «». At that time there unavailing. The alllieted parents have dealer in fruit, fish ami
pilai on v'I day .la t. • , case the bank should give symptoms of but five Sisteis; nixv they the heart fell sympathy "f tin- commiimly ■■ , - ,. : IPindas
Veen under tin- luflueilx-e ot lMfiiui, at, cnmh low„. After work l.ad proceeded I j„ their laréavèmenl. Their trial has, game "I all kind _ in -a on, I un to
g", ml" a dispute wtih » mail « ” for some time a fissure was ,,1,-urved at w|lat l.aAttracted tho-e numbers of indeed, been a grievous one and was pmmpriv'af Am h.xve-l rat, -,
tse.dly, "hl.’ bl^! -.,1U”o’,.d Ms death! the top, and the fellow workmen called young who luive left happy homes with pion» „ -.gnat.,,n, xvliicl,, true 1,% ‘* JIohb r.M, iti.-l.i...,«.l -Ireel, ,11s
Gthrr mju Wallat «* seems to to Aimitage to get out of the \\a>. ^U(1 all tlmt was m-arot and dearest to cliiistmii ioititm •• :ih»nv «-'ii gnv \\ h ih ' j(.r , iiv. m.i.lr with
I he f vu ifii' * "I 11 [) * warning was too late, liowwvr, and tin* ,1,.i ,,.avt< to serw thvir fellow vreaturi-' | fvi-liiig tliv < 1 « * j » t h "1 aiiguidi at haung ,m \\
fast « *11 tilt* r"i' îj11^ a'niunber^of \vh- entire ‘mass, weighing several hundred j , all l1ml fs aitlhult ami revolting to hu- rhidm, torn irmn their hos.m, -r lljivi, K1,.t
>"4'"-' 1 ' i,u is all ti e l"-unds, fell upon him, entirely cru-hmg man nntul,., Certainly it conid he ! within - brief a space ol time, the sur- ' * <> , , is
nesses were 0:11111111,1, but tin, an ,im with the weight. Willing hands soon ,, f..v their life is one ol 1 r„xving parent-, ne■vertlieh-s, recognize the
light that has as yet been thrown on tile from the ina»s of earth ' [ , ;.^ tui| [a in lliallv. tances, they hand of f i,„l in thedr affliction, ami, tiler,• a'1 : |fi , wilj
matter. The taking of evidence w as .«l- ^ ullfurtHliale F„au, and in a short time whh InStmle onîv, in return fo, j f„rl, l,„w in humble submission to the and those x lm hax, ••
journed for a few days xx m, awns relieved from the ,,o-iti..i, i,.'which s,rvin" W, w,.r,: informed that divine will, knowing full well that the ,v'. ÿ , m, rl , wiml,| t„g notify

iu,■the,1 lexelationa xxill „ mad 1. (hp acdden( liail placed inn,. It was too a|,(, in the Asylum nearly beloved one, for whom they moiirn have h /h.tohi a,!i-'o't lem.lon nml vicinity
Honors from Aiuioad.—.Tolm Llh, U )atl., lmwever, and in ess than two minutes u|i_. ,1,11,Iren and about thirty d,.pi happily in the Lord. I hi, tho ught ti.„f „,,u.jv thirl v year- he.

& Son have lvceix ed Iiitelligi nu tlia after being released he expired, lie was adu)t? y,„. the support of these, the alone serve- a- a halm win lewitli ti p,., a , of ...... finement, nor
tlicir agent at Longroy, France, lias re- al)out thirty-four years ot age and un- Sislv]< travul t|,rough tlm eountry solicit- -.,„the the hitter nip of sorrow which Mi. • ' ........ ,,.vrl. ,.,v-ip, la-, and
celved the silver medal for the best reaper lual.riud. illg alms, and meeting no doubt with ; and Mrs. Harr,g-,1. have been forced to any cam <>f , any
at a ground oiniiudition, in xxluch till t - A Faial ju1iv._a sad a. .-nient oc- manv a rude relmfl'. God ,j.... d you, g..... 1 drink dining the past few week-. Ag. t ............ diJdli, 1 ia ioi the last tilt., n years.
lowing well-known him- look pmt.xu. lt llie L. & V. S. It. iron bridge on Si»tc"rs, and bless your charitable work. , we tender our -yinpatliy ,md le v y • hntîit u.-.llv ing .-a<.s that have re-
Aultman ic t »., Canton, Ohio, Obuin & , morning, which resulted in the ... prav that long may H he 1» on am.I Ini 1 ...at ,!„• lia, „!< „f other prac-
Auluirn, N. V.; ‘Jobus on Harve- 1er ' Tm^elay mo, ^ , Al , K, inch visitation -hall fall to the lot ... any ; hear, ..... I lung il.ee-

x % % vj sr tits i...-.
E’E-Wir; ijsrai'torrirsst .... .................. -.. ..
ines on the ground, but the Meadow Lai ,liat ‘lie was crossing the budge, -hortlv . , I XV El. hit in Gold. I'am cannot »tay xxliei. |., Wm. Smith, machinist nml

gulden opinions amt took the medal, after -even o’clock, and it is presumed A lady ? Do you know what a lady i-1 , j( is ft j. the cheapest medicine . , ,,f -, wing liia.diines, hna
the general C,pinion of fanners present , ,,y lbl, ,0,1ml ol an approach- j s,„ a |adv who dresses iu-ilk-and liner- ,.VI.V made. One do-e eur.i- eoinim", *ore ■ 1„m,da -tree,, near Wel-
1„dug that the bark did the best x o k on , Jf'such was tl,e . a,e d, pr.di- Lade, citv streets, who I ilimal. bottle has cured bronchi ,-. A Ian- :,-..iliu. iit »f ....... lies,
the ground. Seme one more f", Canada. a,5y llun.icd her steps, ami, unnerved by X "" -, navi s and"eama-esl who Fifty cent»’ worth has euml an old »la. ; - “jjk1lm„h-, and operate parta
The W'.xTERors Eniiink Works, Brant- f,.al. stumbled and jutch.-.l headlong over dm -aiotip - " ing rough. It positively cun- eat ih, „.Kii,.. niaciiin.- made, kept con-

KORI».—We feel it a pleasing duly at all rile side of the structure. Al the spot powders, paints, and flirt-, who pi»)» ns[i„ua and emup. Fitly rent- worth ha- , |M|
times to note the rapid advances made by wjlpr(, sll(. the water i- very -hallow, I attends operas and hall-looms, who nick in tin: hack, and the same qua 11- are prepared to lit up public build-
V nadian manufacturers. h, many lines nnd j„ çaUing she would strike gainst the v,...,,- servants ami live, v-111c.11, who leads titv laim- back, ol eight year- »lau. ing. . (qiuv, p, . ami piivale r. -idem .-- with

, .. .. . thex- equal, and ill some surpass estai, h.-h- ri,ckv bottom of the -tv.am will, force ai,d goes ! The following are extracts liem a texv u v.-lvel , X.rpets, Turkey
mUst coiitoss to tl niinilttf feeling !„ the Fuited States and the mother ull0Ugh „, render lier i„-v,i-ible. at anv | novels, attend» laid ,> " j ,he niaiiy letters tliat have he.-n reecvid ^ Tam-lrv <--------------- --- ------------

1 ,linn .,,,,1 society. XVo dll ciiuntrv. <»,„• of the must entcrpnsmg raU, ultul.ly unable to help her-ell, and out boat,-riding, who In:- Dealt 1, 11 -, (|l||||1 ,li|l. , part-ol ' .1111,11 11, xx mb, xx Ivarpei . I ion <'aipet»,
•eVilatK . • - , e-tat,l,Mnien,s in the Dominion 1» the fn,m drowning ,111;-, have -mu | nwl inx„vy ? Well, she may he a lady tl,i„k, sl.ouhl he suflieient P, satisfy lhe ^ stair far| - with rods,

not SCO inut rcvchition s >Yateious Engino \\ ovksCu., ot Bmuttonl. resu]^LM\ if tlie fall its, if w.i- 'i-.t ih-- im- ns-fal. RH Wealth to make lier one, m..4 M-ejitiral : < «.lEutj, <> * 1" l“» (-nl.ll?l Mattinj.r, Eiin- v M.'iMiv;'. hvautiiul
„..ip to leave the track for <1 'W. pp,.ry thing obtained here hears the stamp liaU, cause of it. The lvtghl of the , , and scornful, -hit., writes, “Send me -. M'"’" > ■ window-’iirlams, Repp-and Fringes. Eng-
ln ■ ■....... | |,x- revelation it of superiorilv, and our people may rely on fa„ is al)out f„rty feet. D, . Flock and ''Ut.it lie is p Tl   a-’ Kclectri. 0,1, have s.d.l all 1 had at,dAllll.li,,.ului!Vl„ll,-. I „m, one yard
if society 1» lix.l'licd hj it. that thex are not only dealing with s , wor(. apprised ,f the ...vnirelice, if she neglects the comloil» of th p from you, and want more now, its ernes ,i.i-xxide, Mailing, Feath.-i lteda
• society’^ business to menu its man- ^ovest men‘ Imt with a company who art- ,m(| un,i,,r their direction th.- body was if shc dvvol«;s lu-v hvrst-lf solely to h.-i ar,. truly wuii-h-vtul. 1——W m. Mr .im«*, piii,‘MVS, Cnrpvis and oil Cloths, cut 

' " oljition’s. Wo shall next :(.aious of the world-wide repjUjinon their tt.llloVud home, where an impn-t was held own ,.,ulllf0,t—if ,ln- m-h-cts the tvadi- „f Fraiuxlin, wnt.-s, ‘‘ I have sold a l i»; 'am, llin,vilv,l fi,-v of vl.r.i;:,-. Every.other
tl . n.t orderin''’ the products have already attained. HivX ham- jn ,he afternoon, wh-n ;* v< rdu-.t m ( ,jJ j , jf frowns at tin- agents l-tt, it acts lik«- a v !ill‘n' __ avii.-l.-,-.nitihlv fm lii i-'la-s hulls.-, nml
th0 1 , J . y don Portable. Saw and (inSt Mill is giving ■ will, the above laei - was re- V- “ ' ..... , , ad. -low a, hist, hut lake; »pl-m dly now „th, r ho»-.;,,, vli. Do-

offtho ground*. Society WHS ^ satisfaction in theraptdlty attS j tutued. "A if mL'I-M.-,- Me working daw, H.Cole, o tona, writes, “Please forwa.d Call hoi...... vuvehasing. R8.
God not God by society, excellaneeof ito work. It xxill Ihm.i, exh - . Vi,.... having pur- her inferiors, then, she is no lady. For a flduxeu l)r. 1 ,. _ _ Murray & Co., No. 1Ï4 Dundas Strert,

’the cart tho.l hoh.ro “M,ttha„d Ottowa^Ld0 to Will j chaLd the'hu-in.-- ,d d. J. Souihœtt, la.ly will Stoo,, ... unythinjî n^K-xill.'!'Vrit'e, “Send at j and N ^ 11 D.lv"'it, mul'shoea

to make revelntvm give s.,,1. xVri.c for a catalogue, containing corner ai.d ■ , able o, M., . \h,^ ^ .....wi|j once, a furthe, ;Uj.yly -.1 ^'Tcm'Uxv a, ................. ...... vk‘ Pro-. Theyknq, a full liu-rf

bciùl'O the pot, the max noon a sad accident betel a man named : , llni„ly a g.....1 hid...... . to iating providing it pleas.-» God—she xxill -.,U-ta,ti ,. , j m„n- Hri.-c- prompt',' xtt.ii.D.i l... . , .
tho Crotltor before the w Mitehvltrcv, a butcher, who is well al"1 '■ .) b cnn-i.l.'-r every one her equal, providing ford, xx l ies, " 11 1 1 Nolhimi ' A Mm vi.mv, importiM ami w I,oil.alething made, Westminister km,w„ around town. From wlmt. can be ; l™"-1Ua- ; y tl,eV are h.m.«t, re-,....tall, and striving 1 hi ! have -oM cm ml", • * £ dealer if foreign and d.m;e»t,c fiuit^

............-.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. .

making vows and receiving the re
ligious HABIT.

lllil Mill•• sin- who will that hit 
Ami will tlie Joy*, of tv 
Will nIrtvi- to In- our Sax loin's 
I lx hiiim I'lmiN, good ami mi 1*1 •
I’.x doing all -Iv luioxvs xx ill ti-ml 
T«» gain for her a happy i-nti."

•• k i N Mi. i mu."

ehtlil.

El It N1 IT It!., -lie... HttWlh'll, ITIxVITîI 
King street, ha- on haivl a -plemlid lot of 
Amerii*aii walnut furniture, to lie -old at 
nn astonishingly low figure. This i- on« 
of tlie lust places in the . it y to get furni
ture. Mr. Ikiwden’s mod. of doing busi- 

11 udi-fw bis one of the most popular 
of his -on, II, v. Dean Wagner, Dominic places in the city to deal in.

The ' ...

(Him xii i i s.

Died, iu Windsor, Out., on the morning 
of the lfithinxt., at the parochial residencenow

reduction of vent» in Ireland ? 1» it 

a matter of surprise tlmt the priests 

ami people of Ireland 
mined to resort to every legal and 
constitutional means to right the 

front which Ireland

Wagner, aged seventy-three \ «-m 
deceased was a native of Alsace, and enii-

Tliose who as-
nui sn\i>Alilts.seem ilvtor- our <

the bvttcr the act.
But to coin g down U> facts. Where 

“ the excellent results’ ot this

” The traditional hoast of I’rotehtant- 
p Si.aiding in hU sermon 
I'nivx rsit>, is “ not that it

ism,” said Bi>lu 
at the St. Louis 
makes men more humble, more ehastc, 
more self-denying, hut that it makes them 
richer, more comfort aide, more worldly- 
wise. It rejected poverty, chastity, and 
obedience a- elements of t'lu i-lian ideal, 
and so led on to the modern precept whieh 
proclaimed the wi dom of making the 
most of life. The antagonism between 
these two world views, which 1 may desig
nate as naturalism and .-upernnturalisui, 
i» absolute, and the intellectual conflict 

1 that thence arise' i tin- most intern»- and

are
repudiation of a doctrine most rigor
ously defended by Scripture and by 
tradition ? < Jut- Westminister friend

having forgotten*to show the disas
trous results to society of Trnnsub-

greatest wrong 
guttered. The Irish are, as xve have
said, a brave people, a r liglou* poo- 

jile, a Catholic jioople.

Unlike the Socialists of Germany, 

or the Nihilists of Russia, they will 
not have recourse to assassination 
and incendiarism to secure the end 

they have in view. That end, how
ever, they will secure. For in their 
efforts to secure it they will have the 
moral support and assistance f>f the 
agricultural masses in England and 
Scotland who sutler from evils similar 
in their nature and operation. Flic 
statesman who may undertake the 
task of righting the evils connected 
with the land tenure in the three 
kingdoms, but especially in Ireland, 
will meet with much opposition and 

difficulty. But if true to his purpose 

he must succeed.

stantiation, litis equally forgotten to 

point out the excellent res,ills of its 

repudiation.

LOCAL NEWS.

in--ii who, ivet iv- 
on»l ns -Iv klli’lt, 
mi (’tilvnrv, bon;

With liis wiccesn 
the happiness of the nation \\ill he 
assured, and his name blessed by the 

countless generations ot the future.

TRANSUBSTANTIAT10N.

JOB PRINTING.

Wc wish to inform our pair**tis and the 
public that wc arc now prepared to 
cute all orders for hook and job printing 

the shortest notice, and "ti the most 
reasonal »le
promptly attended to, ami work ~■ 111 by

so nu» [I}
Orders by mail

IMPORTANT.

Our friends in Hamilton, Blinda-, Brant
ford, etc., are particularly cautioned 
against doing bu-im- with any 
presenting him-ell a 
has authority from tin- proprietor of this 

dated after Inly *2llh last.

our agent, unie - he

paper,
Mr. Thomas Pavm*, <>f Buelph, is fully

authorized to do busim- - for tin- Uncord.
Our local agents, who are well known 

and reliable men, may at all times he ch
av oi
they are sufficiently loose is certain, 
[f revelation (as its meaning im- 

consent of
trusted with money tor u 

Port Aliieut.
anth.ilized to lake -iili-erihei- nml ,e- 
e.ive nnmey for the Iti.cmiD office in 
Port Albert nml vieinity. All hiisincss 
entrusted !.. this gentleman mi our ac- 

,m,l will he j,lumpily attended to.

XV. M, lfiide. Esq., is
plies and the common 
mankind has admitted) is of ■Heine 
origin,how can it over have “proved 

to society? " Is God the 

evil, that liis revelation 

will made manifest to man t 
disastrous to any well

disastrous

author m 
(divine 
should prove 
regulated society? Surely there has 

mistake on the world’s 
Hitherto rvvidn-

cl« 'tile-.

Leeii some
as to terms.

been called gospel (good
part
tion lv»i*
tidings), but how can it he ‘ g,

D ” if in the matter of Trans,ih-
I

tidings , . , ,
stantiation (admittedly so highly 

Script aval) it has proved disastrous 
•iety ? Surely there is some

thing wrong here.
But even supposing that this part 

revelation lias “ proved disast,
the H'.xf-

to SOI

-Oils
of
to society” (our friend of 

minster Reriew has forgotten to juvre 
it) ought not society to change rather 
than revelation ? Ought not the w,11 

of man to succumb, not the will o) 
God ■' When Stephenson the engtneei 

asked by a parliamentary
would he the result, if 

cow ? he

:

vom-
WftS 
mit toe what

train met a 
the instant, that 

■ bad for II"' 
dorstand a railway train 

And

liis railway 
answered on 

irnuhl In' rei'ij

“ It
lie

did not tin
to turn out tor a row.

having
wo I
as to ,

not vextiers, 
hear tell of
potter 
made [by 
It, is putting
the horse,

friend 
ethics the pot

made ahoxcthe thing
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is African 
low their 
ton.

than lier 
L ho over
all (lunger 
hern pow- 
|man civil- 
red a eon- 
lien in aid 
is, if occa- 
havo Leon 
immise, as 
net of the 
lias so long 
h the Lest

peace Can
in* own, as 
the splen- 

s well as at 
iy in Dhila- 
enterprise 
Her mor
tho third 
go down 

hat Mich a 
skilled and 
4 not to bo 
niong those 
i> is indeed

ESTION.

mthority of 
. P. for the 
per cent, of 
•eland is in 
, does it not 
i anomalous 
itlis of the 
belong to a 
population ? 
lie superior 
si ness ca pa
id judicious 
Iy ? I nfor- 
e these the 
•ship by the 
the soil of 

1 l*e more 
the people 

t‘ possession 
of one hun- 
eriptioii and 
m, nay, in 
nines of the 
s as a con 
prt‘s?*ed peo- 
lV, the foul 
cestors were 
idigioti, and 
lames recall 
foreign iuva- 
tion,
nnent be un- 
>eo]»le, while 
which oi’igi-

> ot the ><»il to 
nority of the 
the justice of 
y ask is that 
possession of 
rented from 
legalized <>p- 
tllel in the 
inity, should
> enable tho 
very funda- 

1 ifo, liberty,
ipiness. The 
•copie; they 
; they are a 
)ted right, 
t, tha. until 
y ran i iy . > a 
n and stars; - 
so to the for- 
, il Catholic, 
their history 

•y are also a 
en the choice 
e of the rights 
starvation is 
is fearlessly

Irish a brave 
; they are a 
*v the martyr 
heir dévot éd
ité most rigid 

pursued for 
ml yet rigor- 
higher walks 

racei them .a 
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sovereigns of 
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i vi r n'en the liki nf. Hi- collected over and mont experienced farmers in this part (21,01117 A (2PTPTÎ1 TltR A1 WODIfG 
two ilozen of tin; insects, ami put them of the cuimtv, that the potato crop thi- [ ilumuUiil UiiAL fi URIiO !
with the potato stalk into a box. They season will he the woist that lias been LONDON, ONT.
were shown to several jiemm» in Mallow, known since the year of the blight. In
who asserted that the insects have a strong sandy, gravelly, high, or well-drained
resemblance to the much dreaded Colorado lands, the yield promises to he about half
beetle. There are several kinds of an average : hut in low-lying fields the
potatoes in the field, but the beetles were tubere have been reduced to rotten
only found on the “ American Cham- masses by the extreme wet. in the

_ • r# ordinary way an acre of good potatoes is, 1. FAIOIKIIS* Fit IKXII Ihmlilv IHstrl-
On duly lfitli. a young lad named King, in a good year worth from ifl8 to £20, butor Grain Ih ill mid Crass Seed

aged 10, was drowned at Passage, lie and even more, hut at present there are i Sower.
was mis-ed from home about four o’clock, numerous fields in the Ards and Castle- -• HIJMHBS' Fill FNII Wrought - Iron
and was not seen afterwards until his ruagli baronies that would not at the out- „ H^aine Giing Plow,
dead body was found about ten o’clock at -ide bring more than £2 per acre. That , V ‘ • *. Straw ratter,
night lying on tin; strand outside the potatoes will he unusually dear this -' ,,alu' *truiv {'utter.
Custom Jiounc, between two boats. It is season there can be no doubt. The hay 1 ( °*s Horsr-1 otter,
sujiposvd that the deceased, in stepping crop is turning out a great deal better ’T3T~ /—l-tttj-u
from one boat to the other, when the than was expected. The wet weather was hr* I iQ^ Vy
tide was in. fell into the water and was very unfavorable for the saving of seed, Ft y>v......L, , , r
drowned, lb-was the son of a ship <• tr- andin this respect growers will sustain a pi ... id ' i \\T ' 1 ^
pen ter residing in Passage?. loss. The dry, Vitufy, and sunny weather J it? K V "!

Coroner 11 organ held an inquest on that has been experienced since Monday S(M. ‘llr 11 > \ \i \ vr m nw V»rii v'ru
July 10th, at J Hack rock, on the body of a morning was all that could be desired by v * f i,
young man named Henry Renn, who was haymakers, and should it continue till pjUWs . * " " C(‘b brated
drowned on the previous evening ac- the end of the week all the hay in this . , '
cidentally. It appeared in the evidence large district will be in n position of com- ' •'uumiion w riMighl-Iron Bomn, 
that the deceased, who was only twenty- parativv safety. Much of it is already in .» 'n,!! imViv!.n ’ -Rimm Plow
lw;i. y..-U „f age, «nit will! four or liv.- ‘laps,’ and in few plans rick, an- to be “ tjoiilV|.|'l!,*•'/,*ut vr'T'aïvr 
otlicr ynuni! fell-w- to Itathr in the »Ce|, in the fields.’’‘ ™'*V’

Douglas Channel, near Mi. Pike’s boat- •» rriui ... .* . .
Iiou.-I'. Hi was tlic only one of the party DERRY. '• steel ioiihl-BminL' t il*A MA Vî’
aide to swim. He swam across tin- chan- The Londonderry Grand Jury, on July POINT, General Plirposes Plow 
nel with ease, but when returning he 23rd, heard the claim of Ellen Doherty, 4. The Cast Plow, with Ulin land A Ill- 
raised his hands in the air and scTeamed, the girl who was injured by an explosion .HAN’T POINT, General Purpose 
and shortly afterwards sank beneath tin at the outrage perpetrated upon the Cath- Plow , 
surface of the water. Search was promptly olic soiree party, on the J 7th of March
made for the body, hut it was not re- last. They awarded her £250 under the
uu wivd foi st. i real hours. Dr. O’Connor. Peace Preservation Act. She was maimed 
of Blackrock, was examined, and deposed for life.
that the deceased must have got cramps Two fishermen named Frizzle and Me-
while in the water. Hi, death was (Iowan, belonging tu Put tstewart, were sm.i. at lowkh fkii i-
caused, m his opinion, by accidental drowned, July 23rd, while out fishing, makers, ottering a like quant 
drowning. The jury returned a verdict They went out early in the morning, and ln?nl\h, ..... ...
in aiTiinlnncii will, the medical tc-timony. were engaged some time at their occupa- «ippl.vlmc farinera " 'wit'!"1 “hnpl'enieius 
Renn was a sober, well-conducted, intvlfi- tion when the boat was overturned by the I }}lloukhout the Dominion. Ami hv pursuing 
gent young man, and occupied for heavy sea. One of the men clung to" the ! illliZei tarliÏÏlSillI'ÏÏnîruÏÏÏ
time past t lie position of gardener tu Mr. boat for some time, but finally disappeared. ! Il"nvst prices, we have now the confidence. 
Ebenezer Pike, of Best *oro ugh. Another boat some distance off saw the ÎW-S1, J?lined 1ht‘, support of the farmers’

1 he Grand Jury awarded i,*BK), as com- accident, hut could render no assistance. ! mail ami win nM-efv'1/ prompt ^attention, 
pensation to Martin John O’Brien, for ! Price lists and descriptive catalogue* fur*
personal injuries snstained by being shot DONEGAL. j n,Hbed to all who will send for them,
at and wounded near Liscar roll, inAnril i-i r i ,• ,, ,, ; Hviiiemlivv, wv have only Oiiv Price,
last. It was alleged that the offence was rw «t îifl-'d’ T rat,(wi 111 ( 1,,W1! I 'r«» /i|'mers lorming cluhs and ordering a 

.... agra. ii,„ eh,.meter, and (bid i^kef ^ o’ 2Î TZ 1
wL^lhS wl^Xnkof hc «“I then, were only two bill'- ll! ! .......... . """ ..............

: «. I ti (. : I / J go before them, not at all of a seriuit' l‘r> implenu-nt is warranted to he just as
Udv f ,Ph 7 n' a.™-»™- Crum tin. return of idle,,,,- ’Vi« w “"«".’“n" •
At til. e ! , II -Ml.- committed iutlie cuuntv since the ln-t A— ihi- h the Muy Hello Hllsiil<<*.

8i«-i heoWrved a very remarkable ah- ..... ............................................
for trail f,„ tin- Mallow wlmoldisturhance 11 [ n v«7 «•«««’• nature,
pleaded guilty t„ having been in HXu “",7s, “I’»" to. "Ue ““ th’%h's ««
assembly, and were left out on their own 7*5»’ to ro''.gi'at'.h,te the
recognizances. A telegram was sent from 7 “* Ju7t°n ‘l*,*" V'T 7t,9facto,7 
Cork giving this information. The Intel- 7 *e county. He had the same oi,.-, ,va- 
liget.ee pleased everyone in Mallow. The 1 „ ,kc, "S" % c®u"tle?
life and drum band played through the ‘ ,lftd V'sUeil, for m all ot
town. They were follow ed by a vast eon- ,h*m ,herc was », VW »""rked a,IS1:1'"' "f 
course, numbers of the people carryim- «”^1'vlnehwas very grattfytng.
green boughs, and all Aeering ns l ev , Uu/»1)' «- exploaum, supposed to
went along. There was a large bonfire in V' ’T T’ tU"k l'la“cl10se l','
New street. It was intemVed to have 7' , , I „l,cclTll"-':1 7 , U"'"'rt
made a great demonstration, but the death Î 7° ’n T ,hv>"*e eStato’ ,
Of Mr. John Byrne, an old and respected •' anor-Cutmingliam m the county of 
inhabitant, prevented it. The schools 1)o,K'Kal: . Hie street was torn up, but no 
have been closed for eighteen weeks, and ■TT 'TFSlï.* d‘,"?'^ 7 t,hc,I,"U5"- ll 

401 ..... .......... .

build a limekiln which Captain Leslie i- 
crecting for the convenience of his ten
ants, and at their request.

The Southern Soldier Hoy. GRECIAN
FAIENCE, GROCERY,

’ 358 RICHMOND ST.

H-AiR/IDY’S
liv KKV. A. .1. It VAX. 

Young ns tint youngest who do 
True tut ’he truest tlmt wore 

Brave us the bravent, lie inarched away, 
(Hot tears on the checks of IiIn niotlier 
Triumphant waved our ting one day, 

fell In the front before it.

nm'il tin gray, 

lay,)
FOR THE FALL OF 1879

We offer the following first-class

IMPLEMENTS!He Keproduecd by Swiss Artist*.

ol Wooden and Willow Ware, and every
thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part ol the elty. 
Prices to suit the times.

JP.9S* Remember the Store !

Firm ns the firmest, where duty 
r Ho hurried without a falter ;
Bold as the boldest lie fought and bled,
Ami tlic liny wu- w.m- I,in il... n. l.i n mi. 
And the idood ol Ills fresh young heart was

led.

COPIES
On his country’s hallowed alter.

^ Wheri/thV *forc l)r,',‘lst halt le plain,
his pale, pure,f‘i18 Iun,<K had wrestled,

s mother drean
A. T I Ci LJ IT I ES l*oor of King Street,

EXCAVATED BY

HERR SCI 11,El MANS' AT MYCENÆ.

Ol. ICC, not a mark of pain, 
thev will meet again,) 
d all I lie slain,

(Ills
fat

reams
1 lie fairest form amid al 

Like a child asleep—he
LONDON, ONT.

"W. Xj. CARRIE,
nest led.

Ib the solemn shade of the woods that swept 
* The field where Ills eoinnides found hiln 
They hrurled him there and tin hot t. ars

Into strimg men’s eyes that had seldom wept 
(His mother God pity her smiled and slept 

Dreaming her amis were around him.)

A grave In the woods with the grass o’er- 
grown,

A grave in the heart of his mother—
IDs clay In the one lies lifeless and lone • 
There Is not a name, there Is not a stone 
And only the voice of the wind maketh

O’er the grave where m via flower Is strewn, 
But his memory hr* in (tie other.

BOOKSELLER,.Miijnllcu friiui MIiiIoii'k.
I’ut'lun I'rmn Wvilyi'wwiil’s, 

Ill STS—lidItuimi, Jlozuft.
Ilu)ilfii. Mcmlfbwohii. 
Wugiiff, Wilson, 
tid'tlif. Clylv.
Sl'oll. l.i'utll, Ac., Ac.

] Statuett«‘N--lluntf .ml llculriff.
“ Eu* «ml Forlilililfii Emit.

Morning' mill Evening Ilf». 
Zfiiohin. Vo» i r of I .oil'.
I.oic's foulest.
Ail. Science mid Comedy.

STATIONER,

DEALER IX I AM I UMIIIS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the ofllee of tile Aitrrrlncr.

f/e shirk #)/ Sh>rt Music COUHtfintlu Ofl 
Music not in stock run be jiroeurcilin a

88-ly
few 1tllf/S.NEWS FROM IRELAND.

DUBLIN.
THEAn awfully Midden dentil occurred in 

the Four Courts on July 22,1. While 
about, with his son-in-law, Dr. O’Leary, 
M.P., and a solicitor, to make an Affidavit, 
James Rogers, Professor of Music, 
dropped dead, from heart disease, 
was kissing the Testament.

Catholic Farmers will find it to their 
advantage to purchase their Farm imple
ments from us, for the following

I Wk -MAKE ONLY Kill.ST-CLASS
R E I D’S POPULAR GROCERY.reasons :

i 1MIM.K- CRYSTAL HALL.
On .I uly 22d, ivbile n v. nrknutn named 

Michael Mi'Ki'own tvn> engaged in pulling 
down nome Imme- in 11, urge’s street, 
Dublin, "ti tlie -ite tn be iH'euiiied by the 
South City Market-, n portion of the 
masonri fell upon and severely in jurist 
liim. He was conveyed t.. hospital where 
be died shortly afterwards.

A laborer named Newman was burned 
to death while asleep in a bay-loft in 
Blackbowe lane, I’lnenix I‘ark, on July 
10th. It is believed that tin- bay 
Oil tire by a spark from hi- pipe.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
(In July doth n poor woman named 

Mary Shea met with a very sudden death. 
Her sou left Abbey lei x early in the 
morning for Maryborough with the in
tention of enlisting. Siie, learning of ids 
departure, hurried to the railway station 
to follow him. Unfortunately she missed 
the train and ran away from the station 
in a very excited state, taking tin road 
for Maryborough. She had accomplished 

five miles of lier journey, and was 
about two miles from the latter town 
when bIic met a drayman who knew lier 
«on. He told her lie bail seen him in 
Maryborough speaking to a staff sergeant. 
She hurried on and had passed the dray 
nome 2011 yards when -lie fell suddenly 
down on the path. Thu drayman, who 
saw her fall, ran back, but on reaching tin 
woman lie found her iptite dead.

KING'S COUNTY.

"in
(i H

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
ÏÏMPflJjhç j\ Has openeil out one oi theIB

<H0I< ESI STOCKS OF I A Jill. VfigS3 •3

i GROCERIES !
1:17.7V sick x /.v

XjOJsriDozsr.v-
CRAWFORD &, CO., EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 

AM) CHEAP.
THE3m Globe Works, London Last I*. <)

VARIETY COMPLETE.SI MX '1A L SALK OF

CHOICE GROCERIES, •• End-Shake ( limux *’ Svpunilov*,

I “Minnesota Chivf” Separators,

“ Vibrator " Separators
For Steam Power or Horse Power.

I*itt*s Improved Horse Powers
Either *• down ” or “ mounted.'’

I Chaiiipion Au rivait ural Steam Fngiites,

j Steam Power Tltresliers ,, ,
Special size Separators mud, 

for steam power.

delivered promptly. Vail and 
Dun*t forget the placWINKS AND LKJVORS.

“THE RED FRONT,”FITZGERALD,
Next to tlie City Hotel,

SMT nrXI)AS STREET. v*8
38-ly

SCANDRETT & CO.
Have just received a very large 

couijignmeut of

THE VERY CHOICEST FAMILY GOTHIC HALL.\pr
LIMERICK. GROCERIES,At I’. THF•vues, county Liiueriek, on July 

23rd, Michael Wnldie, aged 30, a black- 
sniilli, residing midway between Foynes 
and Slmnagolden, was laboring under some 
mental aberration, and as Mrs. Honora 
Madigan, a respectable dairy woman, 
siding in tlie. neighborhood, went into 
\\ alslie’s house, Walshe took uji a large 
iron bar, and, striking her a tremendous 
blow on the head, killed her on the spot, 
lie next proceeded to ill-use his children, 
and would probably have murdered them 
hut their shrieks brought a number of 
people to tin- place, who secured the man, 
and prevented him from doing any 
further injury. The police were short!) 
afterwards sent for, and Walshe was taken 

custody and lodged in the county 
jail. Walshe was always looked upon in 
the locality as a sober, hardworking, in
dustrious man, and has a wife and large 
family of young children dependent on 
him.

The greatest rain storm experienced for 
many years visited King’s County on 
Sunday, July 20th, and inflicted consider
able damage on tlie growing crops and 
other property. The rivers and streams 
overflowed their banks, and rushed for
ward with marvellous rapidity, inundat
ing tin; low-lying districts in their course. 
Tlie cereals are almost everywhere “laid,” 
•and a large tract of fallow meadow is sub
merged. Agriculturists are really des
ponding, and misgivings are entertained 
regarding the safety of the crops. After 
divine service in** Birr church, special 
prayers were offered, asking for line 
weather.

ESTABLISHED IMG.LEADING MACHINESAND

WINES
AND

LIQUORS

MAYO. OF THE DAY,
; Amt RE VO XI) AU. RIVAI R F h 

bit Up, l.iiihho -s 0/ Drajt, Ru r i<t 
J‘cEject t'Irtrnini/, mut h,,- 

timing (/min.
MTV A VAU Alll.i; l.'l I liOVl 'IFA IS

Added for the

MITCHELL’S

ELIXIR BEEF, WINE & IRON.
'-/■ Durn- 
II »>/7,*.At Mayo assizes on July 21 >t, three 

men named Hopkins, Murphy, and Ruain 
were indicted for im assault

re
process- j

server, and obstruction of the police in tin 
discharge of their duty. The pri 
ver went to serve eighty writs for rent, 
amounting to ,£i(H), due on the estate of 
Mr. Nolan Farrell, some of it due since 
la-t November, and some even for a much 
longer period. The people assembled to 
the number of Goo and prevented him 
two occasions, even defying the police, 
who were obliged to load their rifles and 
threaten to fire. The jury were discharg
ed without being able to agree to 
diet.

J Of the purest brands, which will he sold at 
figures to suit the times.

isoil of IsTit.n ess ser in 1 'l v V511 |lt io!j ^y1"bines nut riment with
1 weakness, pallor and all Va ses of'sudden 
| «'Xhaustlon dehiliix The stimulant pro- 

perties pi the Win I in this Ki.i.mi: are so 
, modified that it may he taken hv tlie most

dehcate. The valuable medical 
XIR make it tin* most va 
ie in use. Prepared by

E I ER V M l < 'HIXE HM R R | v 1ER 
RIVE EXT IRE SAT l SFACT In X.

Tit
ROODS D El. I I ER ED R R< > MR T I. V T O 

AXV PART OE TUE VIT V.
lesSend for illustrated Circulars and Price List

40-1 y
proper! les ot 
• uahle nutrl-thls 

five tonCall and inspect the new stock just arrived.

W. Y. BRUNTON & SON
mvtioxehun. B. A. MITCHELLS SON,FFI Zt.FÜAl.ll, St AXDKKTT A. <'«.,

Hi!) DU NT) AS STREET,
An accident of a’very singular nature, 

unhappily attended with fatal result, 
e.uiri'J at Ilaiiaghi i on July lath, whei 
Mr. lleCa - ley, an "llin i-'uf excise, lost 
his life. It seems til it nil tile previous 
day deceased complained nf mit feoliii" 
very well, but lie ivtired at the usual 
hour. About midnight hi- son, wlm 
slept near him, heard a noise outside his 
bedroom door, and going out fourni his 
father laying alino-i unn.n-cious. M, id
eal aid was procured, and when aide to 
speak lie explained that on leaving his 
room lie missed hi< fooling and fell down 
a short flight of stair-, hi- lo ad coming in 
contact with tile bjustrude. Although 
everything they could do was done toi 
him, the loan died next morning.

into
oc-
i a Nearly opposite new Federal Bank.

4'My 114 I) EX DAS STREET,

LONDON, ONT.
3!>-1 y

rarlivular Attention Given to Sales „f 
Furniture.On July 24th, the flour store of Mr. 

Durkan, Bally ha unis, was found on lire. 
Bviug to tlie exertions of several towns- 

meii it was prevented from spreading, 
dr. Durkan, liis two brothers, and a 

cousin have been arrested and charged 
with incendiai ism.

THE POPULAR GROCERY
Is where every person can 

get goods of tlie

CHEAPEST AND BEST
FARM STOCK SALES A 

SPECIALTY.
CLARE.

Tin potato blight has became wide
spread, and may he noticed in every potato 
garden and field throughout tlie country.

Mr. Mart it- Keane, Beach Park, Ennis,
has nude, abatement of Upper cent, in \ n , ,v

m'iV.iÜu.im'i!. il I":.,1!..'i-ii.Jiv:',1 Ll.'ï'.i1.i',.'ilii ïü;’*“V"e'i“'r’"'''‘ï 'é*'SCANDRETT, AlPAflïSSr.'èi.V.li.Td.''"
Negutiàtmns ate on foot, vrith the con- 1 ea" W t^ant for several year», and some -------- — —77'------------VIZ vlVUU:.;1,";;;,*'

:Ze1:,,!;:,:7hnh;':::;;n^^77ihm;1- ^rt^roiitr::^;; T-w- Ashbury, 
rtir -;!Jr, nr / c,i:c . chemistsuch the rent falling due in Mav lui- m.t vXati*n"lbv "£-'V^'m,'n 11101 ,‘nsl'1 ,h" iiïiîl itViïilÿ1 în'morai.""' li«.Je"'i7.v»u'2Sm
Vet heel, demanded ; xaluatluli h\ l •»< lhe tenant- twice O ft fi I C T «' know :.M about ! he 1.. <I paying h.isinesv

tendered his rent less half the i....... rate on Lv V3 | JJ I . Geioi-t tlie miiilu-. m-ikI u*- your :iddivv> .in.I
ill,. i'fvist-il vnliml iim m, 1 t ' " r w i I ■ n 11 you lull part im la in and prix airi \ a mat ion, and n wu-1 ejected, II.*, llumhis SI., London. hn,l*1 ........... - worn, >■'.  ............

V..........> Shi. mi accident nf a veil ! unh-< he consented !.. deduct only lhe ---------- ’J; i'ou^ f'^IvVra"'1 ........ .
serious nature occurred at the lime-stone llluh •he rate, according to tin- lor- , All the leading Patent Medicines of tlm i Si a hie. 
quai l i. - on the estate of ford Temple- ' J111» va'natlon* At the March Sosons, at d«.v kept In..stock at ilie. lowest. prices, 
town, m ar Templepalrick. The men *^H.Ylllo{Ç> the landlord processed the ten- 
were, a- Usual, engaged in their daily labor. I f"r lllv n1!;1 ,liv deci-i-m was that 
and wei e ordeiedjlu withdraw nu old chai-'e 1 , ,all,'r 1'-gallv justified in refusing
of power f,.r blasting. The powder, how- *>><• pavineut ol this sum of one shilling 

unfortunately exploded just a* the i nn' pence, 
men had bored for and reached it, and two 
id them

:quality in the city.
SETT LEMEX ! S IX All >ASEs DA) 

AFTER SALE.
•es Oil gooils in!emlvtl lorGROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORSROSCOMMON. ( 'ash ad vaut 

sale when required. miii
Wliolesale and Retail.

'imwm

Ti ;
"I;

WESTMEATH. , Il liiii]' Mahon, statiuiinifi-ter, M ulliugar, 
reeently obtained leave of alisenco for 
some time, as lie had -mue important 
I'usim-s tu attend to. The hai HI'U.I.U ! WHY IHIN'T VOV (ALL AT

SCARROW’S
nr Harness, Smlilles. Trunks, Vat- 

. In makes better goods and

itsiKS

tended from Tuesday till Friday, and 
«wlivn lie did not return ANTRIM.on the latter day, 

Saturday, inquiries were uncle 
about him, lmt no trace of his where
abouts CO

yoi 
, et

uM In obtained. The authori- 
tbought there 

wrong. Mahon’s accounts 
over, ami it was found that a large sum 
of money was missing. |: -i,f s this, the 
fugitive appeal> t.. have raised money hv 
every possible means, ami -, v -, al person's 
tn humble t ircum-lanees in life will sutler
sever My In th, transaction. Mahon’s 
destinât mu i- supjiosed to l.,- America. 
He has l..ft a wife behind. The occur
rence has earned the utmn , surprise .and 
indignation, equcially a 
supposed nlway > to be* 
and attentive i.> his lmsim

ties then CATHOLIC WM. SCARROW,J,rcsrrii it ions ( 'urr/u ill/ Conijiou mint.wa.s somethin'!
looked to-1 y LU y ________ /H XDAS STREET.

ECONOMY < OMBI.NED WITH 
RESPKl TA PI UT y.

PRAYERTHE NATIONAL POLICY.
BOOKS.FOU-

CANADA,
IwdM'it Adair and lingh I'.iutii.t l’"l" Sixtus V. had Ihm-ii n puur swim- I > \ V l U VA I T AA 

Will thr-wn ten fi'H.intc the .iii. A.htii- I hen! wlivn a Ih.v, Though tlm first ..f men. J- 1 A (~ X VU UU 
W it--('.riuu>li burnt nlmut tin- fu,v. nnd hi- I he was lminblc. and never forgut In- lutv
left hand was cnniph-lely cut uff. Cmmoi origin. A little while after In.- ......
nWi suffers from burns mid «•onhisnint. to the pontifical throiii'. liis sistef, win 
Anolhi'!' man also received sntne injuries, a peasant, came to see him; but site •x‘r 
Tile injured men were hn.light I,, tin ; thought she must look very grand to an- "\\>U
i-ji'lfaot Royal lLujiital. Adair i- in a pear lieforc her hrothei, si, she spent ..................
critical Cimdition. little nn.ney she had in tine elntlies. ...

DOWN. dressing herself up, she went to the pula
'd the I!"iv Father. Ound Sixtus Y nas-

I hr tit*!-\t lilt'll took p I n t • r ;m N, v. : ,. ». ., , f m nn.i ,.,| . , , , ! * mn<*ry. Ribbons, Flowers,
Mt.Mhe'-'th "tJuh We,.''..nell.,.on dul.V a,a, raid i/Li .... ..  :.i'„:rwlm READY M A D^C LOTH I N fl

" 1 "" "mu had a si;,tohng a 11 ray >*n pva ani>, hut lie did not remember haviiv • "kADY MADE CLOTHING
gar Island, ami the polit .• were st,.nod ' an\ ,;vh relations. The i„„,r u-onmr 1 A large stock, cheap.

T ,,i’a' »»’!. -tv. VI. ta., min h n >„ fused, went Inn,,,', and Ze I
dins, ll-populated distriats. | hack the next dav in her usual dress when

, ' '"o ivevntly driyuio'her vimape I lie I'., pc received her kindlv. at-il s.'.„t lira ’ DRESSMAKING.
S i; 1 IIe' ,Nt,'V,1"V"‘ ilwa-v "ilh pt'e-en is for all his '«KO. If. S V T II K III. A Ml A C«..

f Hu:-h riiompsott, for- family. 1IW DUNDtst strwwt
merit ol Itallycross, Ha,,|,ridge, hut 1 l.*S IH M>As SlhhKI.
I’ently resilient in Xvww was t i, -iue u ' iUv "•range tiling.-, those long' *r- -t /—vq- -r- -r -pr-T^-rrt
the street. Being somewhat deaf she did <ull,ni:v hours in the time .d y outh, such 1 e y ljuix r rj,
not hear the sound of the advamimM ai - ,,‘“»s‘,h’-ss though,s ahum .-elf with -ud.
ringe. or lhe call of those in it. and was ^«'1 ^knowledge, sm ii deep thinking
knocked down and injured. The lad\ at w!l".su lb tie relh-ction, -mh abstract itin :
"nee "topped the horse-, and sent three 1 """d with such sensibility to outward STLAM Sh
Sm'v'"litirbuffu1;;":";1 ""7" ' bku.hanuer,etc.

,-n." I.d 7Ï,:,l.f'dnilulln'sues„r SD'Timl^NrîiTr,;;,rn provisions. etc9 s'
-«ir'is'thel!zr’"lri"x,"i\rTi: p/ca a.',.and,1„- 1.,-i^.u-.,hm,'l 5"rT"f'cKSS""TSrtm'

the opinion of «unie ut the best | dvrholt w elicited from the darkest storm. 1 London'ont1 hut walv‘*‘ a7u Bivhmond st., AGENT FOR THE VATimuc kkcorj).
1 ’ l-'ly y-ky

W. HŒ3NTT03ST•ilist received from
THE OLD COUNTRY

A large stock of Catholic Frayer I 
newest bindings. Call and e 

our stock.
177 DR XDAS STREET.

In M Books in 1 lie 
xamhie

(From London, England.)

TJ3NroEl^.TAI<ER7 &G.

The only house in the eltv liavimr a 
Children's Mourning Carriage. "

®2, Klng 8t"4fi<în^sS:7^ «-w-™,

nticipation of an advance in the Tarif! 
purchased largely CANADIAN. EN(i- 

I.ISII ami FOREIGN Dry Goods. The ad
vance in dut ies from 17 to 2a. 2‘>, ,3i) and ;>:*

Mahon was 
cry -lea.ly mail,

ni. will not nfleet our e, 
1 sel lui I lie « iLD I ,<>w Price

omers, as REID BROS. & CO.,
Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box 

Manufacturers.

, lie oRD Low Prives t ills sej 
I In- largest Drv Goods Stock • 

thf ol Toronto, full of Broad Cloths. Cassi- 
, meres. Doeskins, Venitians, Worsicd Coat- 

; " 1 i'h-oleh Tweeds, English and Canadian
lace Tntttls, Denims. Ducks, Drills, Tickings, 

Shirtings, Cottons. Prints, I iress Goods, silk-'. 
Satins, Millinerx , Ribbons, Flowers. Fea- 

"e|. tiler-. Luces. C !u\ t s. Tl osier \ : i • ■ < I sm.-i 11 u-u t.

42 1 yMEATH.
On duly 22.1 n v, n suddvu d.aih 

cum tl in th 
Whit
Abraham I ..Ik , .1. I'.. ,,f I '..vliald . Lay 
town, omnly Mraili. I.r .ili"i I- Mr. V.d- 
les, of tint firm ol Meath & i ,i . 0lit ; 
tors, Dublin, iv.-i.t into tlm '',,11'. , .,„,m „f
•I"' hot<I. aftei arriving from Liven.... 1
pet- tlm Droghi-I,. ............... ti,. was
ting then alter partaking oi some refresh- 
tuent. when he took a fit and dit.1 m a 
short tin...

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST, E D Y BROS.

srmxrr»»ur^;,. m.on, PHOTOGRAPHERS,
ARTISTS IN 1

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, oil,

280 DVXIiAS STREET,

in V"lir ai"■ ! nee prepared to do the finest work in all 
it> branches.

m ot Keappock*
Hotel, I )]’(iglteda.Horse

Su
('lA)TlHN(i MAM'. Tu ORhKli

Tiie greatest possible care taken 
selection ttf

r v n k ma tis ami t it n>i mai s.
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PRES, 'RI PT I UN's

in tinIn (1 r si-el ass style.

CORK.
Dit July 22.1 it « a- repot t. .11,. th.- ( '. j,. 

stainihuy at Kilnvullvn that iusict
SW.'I iim ll.i' dr . ; inti......... f tlm ( ',,| pido
hectlr had . .I in a potato ti. Id near
K ilia vu 111-n. S-, grant I’rilliii ....... ...
to tin- lda.-v. and I',,and that tlm Iravrs 
ami stalk - ot tlie potato caüeil “ .\merivan 
Chamj.ioi!- w. re covered over witli in- 
«ecl>, which no person in that locality had

(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
<V Burns) Open nil Stilt,lit'> lor IfNpetpdug,PLUMBER,

Special Attention to Children.<T- DOYLE <Sc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Deales in

EDY BROS.,-

280 DUNDAS ST,
LONDON, ONT.

Loudon Oct.,2o, 1878.
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1' Vuv CALL AT

.OW’S
les. Trunks, Val- 

vs 1 >«“11er goods and 
1 •»,jy other linn In 
nk-1 ahnvd Leather

RROW,
M>AS STREET.

INKIl WITH 
:i I.1TV.

ttozktI
. Kngland.) I

ttER, &o. I
h'1 city having a I 
'a triage. 1

sLs FUR HIKE. 
Friv.de HesiUvnec,

ROS.
PHERS,

IN

i:k colors, 
iil,
STREET,

air profc.vdon, ami 
1 finest work in all

to Children.

ROS.,
)AS ST,
ONT.

these toys can he handled to the amuse
ment ol a small crowd. When an un
known man yesterday fell asleep in a 
saloon on Michigan Avenue the young 
man with an artificial fly was there. He 
took position behind his victim, who was 
lying hack on his chah, and presently the 
fly alighted on the stranger’s nose, walked 
tip the bridge and down, and settled for a 
moment on the tip end. The sleeper 
never moved a linger. The tiy went over 

I tin old route, dove into the corner of the 
left eye, galloped over to the right, and 
came down to the grand stand on the 
dead run, but the sleeper slept on. It be
gan to appear that as lie was used to flies, 
and so the game changed, tiy sticking 
a pin through one of these toys you can 
make quite a bee of it, the pin being the 
stinger.

When the? “ bee ” descended on the 
stranger’s nose everybody expected to 
a sudden start, but it did not conn*. After 
a jab at the tip end the “bee” crawled 
along up, waiting for developments and 
getting m an occasional sting, but not 

sigh escaped the sleeper. The 
young man with the insect was getting 
tired, when the stranger lazily opened his 
eyes, slowly rose up from his chair, and
coolly remarked: Should he used in preference to all others

“Now, then, if you have got through 1st. Because it Is the MOST RELIABLE 
fooling with my nose, I’ll fool with yours preparation for the hair ever ottered to the 
for awhile !” 2nd!5Because it Is the CHEAPEST.

1, isn't lik.lv I bat l«rti''Uhr young v^'» Ui'i'.ANoiS-V»,.. S 
man will ever dangle artificial flics an> t:r|„gtn the sea Ip.
more. He was doubled up, straightened ith. Because it will, hy a few applications.ou-, chuk„! nmm.cd an'd slamL. ^ .....'

thoroughly that ln« appetite will rim to j.. ,.UUKC it will stop the fallino
chicken -broth and arnica for some days to OF THF HA lit when all others have hilled, 
come. When the cyclone hail passed, the NEW UROWTH whi n' faithfully
stranger called for gin. drank it, and said applied.

On; wbi,«.f«e.l .,owd on the be.m h: '   """

“ (ientlemen, it any more ol you see hast, though not least, it contains none ol 
anything peculiar about my nose, please the injurious ingredients h> commonly 
. all around and lot lin- know.”—JHrmt J,lie by nO^iiruggltis. Wholesale uml
Free Press. re lall hy

PROF. SUTHERLAND, BOOTS AND SHOES !The Slimiincrliig Wife. 3STO MORE H. T.
HELMBOLD’SRHEUMATISM THE ST.UIMFRING StiEdAMST,JOHN U. HAXK.

When deeply In love with Miss Fmily Prynv, 
wed li the maiden would only be mini,

1 would always endeavor to please her,— 
She blushed her eonsent, thof the stuttering

Halil never a woi 
An ass—an ass

But when

The stammering lady had spi 
For often, in obvious dudgeon,

She'd say, il l ventured to give her 
in the way of reproof, ** You're a d< 

dog

Has returned to LONDON to cure all those 
who are «filleted with Stammering or any | 
form of Impediment 111 speech. Scores often- i 
tlmonials eau be seen at Ills other, from all 
parts of the country.

W’e lia\ v always on hand aOR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC

<3 ALICYLIC A
SURE CURE.

MOM (OMI’l.l li: tSSUimiKNT
ri IMI'OIM)(>f all kind- of111. except “ You'll 

i-iduous teaser !" Ollhe, 442 Wellington Street.
/r*v ('nnsullution Free. Sr ml for (’ire 

uml ’/'ml inton in Is. itfl BOOTS & SHOESwe were married 1 found to my 

>ken the truth, 

a Jog
»g—you're

\!\y
MANUFAtTIIHKIi ONLY under the above 

Trade Murk, by the
Europetiii Salicylic Medicine Co.,

PARIS and LFlPZKi.
Immediate Relief Warranted. Pcrmau 

Cure Ouaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all celebrated physicians of Europe and A 
riea, becoming a Staple, Harmless and I 
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Mi dirai Academy of Paris reports !«'> cures 
out of 100 cases within three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of the poisonous Prie Arid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic and 
(baity Patients, .jil a box ; i> boxes for .<•"». 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists. 

Address- WASH BERNE A « ....
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

For sale in London by C. McJ'ullum.

FLUID EXTRACTMONEY TO LOAN
----- AT I'll K---------- ( )N-----

A dog—a dog-mat le curmudgeon !"

And once when 1 said, "We can 
This extravagant style, with i 

hoard,"
And hinted we ought to he wiser, 

She looked. I assure you, exceedingly 
And fretfully cried, " You're

A Very Ju-dlclous adviser !"

lowest i’<issmu: ruuT.sREAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CENT.

hardly afford 
»ur moderate tell-

A C l/./. IS S(Ujri I 1 IK

XTa Jew you’re a WINLOW BROS.,
oMORTGAGES BOUGHT. Iil IM'MlAS M ill I r.

Again, when It happened that, wlulling to

Some rather unpleasant and 
I begged her to go to a lieigl 

She wanted to know why 1 made surh a fus 
And saucily said, " You’re a cuss eus cuss 

You were a 1 waysac-cus-turned to labor!"

Next <hsir to the city lirocery.
in ly.1. BURNET'r & (U,arduous work, I

n town, and 
give

. A W I’Fix in your ou
ffh no Ciipltal risked. Von call
eE | I he business a trial with

pense. Tlie best opportunity ever 
ottered for those wlllliu; to work. 
You should try nothing else 

vou try for yourself what you van do 
business we otter. No room to expiai 

devote all your time or only 
tlie business, and make 
mur that you work. Won 
as men. Send for special prl 

ms and part leulars,which we mail fn 
111 free Don't complain of bard times 

a chance Address 11 
rt land Ma

435 Ricdmond Street, London.39-1 y 37-1 y XTREASONS W U Yeven a
niperat last with the insolent dame, 
•ling that Madam was greatly to

<But of temper 
And fee HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 

HAIR BALMblit
To scold me n 

mieked her
instead of ei 

illeReil lier speech— Iii
angrily said, "

iiressing, 
kc a eh u r

You ^

$5 out tit frei 
while you h 

iliTT

I as 1 am— 
You're a dam—dam -

1 mi 
And '!°1 PHARMACEUTICAL■ivorevci

A dam-age instead of a blessing

live Kill'll 
«V Co., poHUMOROUS. II \L1

F,11coumife ('nnailiatti HiiliTprises ! \ sFltllK KIMIDY LOR XUi

Farmers gathci what they sow, while 
m-anistresses sew what they gather.

A competing hotel near the monument 
says generously of another that “it stands 
without arrival.”

Mrs. Smith, as the summer came on, 
said die would so much like a little change. 
Smith offered heroin; hundred pennies for 
a dollar bill.

The window of a Laris wine merchant’s 
shop where “English is spoken” bear- this 
inscription, “ Genuine and authentic wine 
merchants in casks or bottles in Castles.

He was inclined to be. facetious. “What

1 nNitre your Properly In the
DISEASESTT 2sT I O 3ST

OK Tin:FI UK IXSVIIANVK COMPANY, j
ul TORONTO.

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.7/0.V. ./. r. .1/A /AN.
Secretary of Stnlr, Fe, siih ul

T. Ti- PARKER,
Nee. and Agent, /nnulon Jlruneh.THEY HAVE ARRIVED

HARKNESS & CO. OKKIi'K- Edge Block. Richmond HI., London. 
N. B.— Money to Loan at s'. :'.ii-i«m l'or Debility, Lo- .if Memory, Indispo

sition to J-An lion of tiu>inv—, Shortness of 
Breath,'l'r uibled with Tliniighlsof 1 license, 
I >imne of \ i -inii, Lain in tin- Back, < ’best, 
and Head, Rush of Blood to the 1 lead, Laic 
Countenance and Dry Skin.

SEE THEM !MORRISON’S London, January, 1KT9 TRY THEM ! ! BROWN & MORRIS,Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
BUY THEM ! ! !FOU CHEAL Cor. Blindas x Clarence Sts.,

IL, O 3ST ID O TsT , OISTT.,
Dealers In

ENGLISH, AMERICAN IND GERMAN
SHELF AND HEAVY

icS;:a- o o td s i
to get into !” “ Make youiself at home, 
she responded with sweet gravity.

A Towsoiituwn mother can’t under
stand how it i~ that her girls can play 
croquet for half a d.;y and not feel tired, 
and yet if one ut them is asked to wash 
the dishes she reaches for the camphor 
bottle.

The pig’s answer.-—A goat browsing on 
a green -ward approached a pig-pen, and 
-aid to its occupant, “ Why do you stay 
ill that horrid place, when there’s such a 
lovely spot a- this handy !” “The pen is 
mightier than the sward,” grunted the
pig-

=M=t
If these .symptom- are allowed to go on, 

very frequently Epileptic Lit- and Con
sumption follow. \Vhcn the constitution 
becomes affected it requires the aid of an 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which

from K to 25 cents.•e Dress ( b >ods selling I 
ick Lustres from 121 to25 

American Prints at 5,‘tl, 7, k and Hi cents. 
Grey and White Cottons 5, «>, 7, 8, 9, 1U and 

12; cents.
n’s Overall’s. 10, 50, 75 and 90 

Men’s and Boys' Felt Hats iron

Nil :Bl!

HARDWARE.■‘Should old acguaiut-auce he for-got'For restoring Gray Hair lo 
its natural Vitality and Color. 0. F. COLWELLi 50 cents up. •est assured that 

be found 
be sold at t

Farmers and m tiers may i 
everything in 11lls line will 
place of business, and will 
est price.

lie low-JAMES MORRISON, A dressing
which is at once 
a g r e e a b 1 e, 
healthy, and vt- 
feetuai for pre- 
servi n g the 
hair. Faded or 

ImhKx (irnU h<nr ,s somt
restored to its 

pJ original color, 
with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
cheeked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its 
in g van restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can he saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pas tv sediment, it 
w ill keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 

piently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit hut not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HELMBOLD’S BUCHUAnderson's Block, - London East.
p. s.—Send for Sample of my white Cottons 

at ID and 12J cents. 41 1 y

BROWN &, MORRIS,supply of 1Has received another 
buautil'u

I 'or. I Hindus x ( 'lurenee Sts.41 ly

I in’
IK IKS IN KY Kit Y CASK.EMERSON/Wt **>e Lins Vitra " of Washing 

Mil eh hies!PLUMBING, LAS A STEAM FITTING. PIANOS !w THE PRINCESS.
JOHN W. STONE,W. H. DAVIS HELMBOLD'S BUCHUprepared to sell them for less mo 

ver before. New styles and new prices.
i in the world for prices asked, 

i testimonials aeknowledge their 
superiority and re-echo their praises, 
be misled hy exorbitant figures and liigb- 

idlnir reputations, but banish all preju- 
ind test

And is 

’he

A- a party uf gentlemen and ladies 
climbing to the top of a high chin ch 

tower one lmt day a gentleman remarked,
“iThis i- rather a spiral flight of step-.”
To which a lady rejoined, “ Yes, per- 
spiral,” and she wiped her brow as she
*poke. . . . . All manner of work In this line attended

A store was broken into one mglit; hut, to promptly. The subscriber being a practi- 
-trance to -av, nothing was carried off. cal man of considerable experience his pat- 
.... o . • i • i • i , ç rons may rely on getting first-class work at1 lie pro].netoi was making his boast of it, vury (.l0^e ligl-,ro
at the same time expressingliis surprise at

Iiigersoll, Agent.
st Plain 
amis ol"

Has started in this business
aslhere

I My

Very e—ential fort 'liureli purposes, 
is no wear to the most delicate t'ahrii 
• Ion visited occasional 
obtained.

IS l'NI'.pl'AI.I.KDat iCITY HALL ARCADE, ly. when a 1 ri

dicesiJohn Law’s old stand. By any remedy known. It is pro-crihcil 
by the most eminent phy-ii ians all over 
till? Woi Id, ill

“THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.” M. LKVNA V LOTHIAN X FL’YI.K,
D1TNDAS STREET,Notb- unrivalled Dominion Organs always 

k. and for hale at wholesale prices. 
Any other good l’iano or Organ can be 

ni shed if ilesiri 
Send for circulars or call.

CHAS. F. COLWELL,
Albert Block, Up-stairs.

i Th°use.
aspect Ion of their new combi
nation in vent Hat

Invite I
lur ing

Rlieiitinitism,
Spcnuuton'lnni,

Nenriilgin,
Nervousness,

Ml. WATER CLOSETS.
No closet safe without it. 

J’rnelienl PUnnher*, Hus Fillers uml Hell 
Hun

W. H. DAVIS.

DOINTT FORGET
40-3mlosing nothing. “Not at all surprising,” 

said his neighbor. “The robbers lighted 
a lamp, didn't they?” “ \ us, was the re
ply. “Well,” continued the neighbor,
“they found your goods marked up so 
high they e« uldn’t afford to take them.

“Once,” said a reverend narrator, “the 
superintendent asked me to take charge 
of a Sunday school class. oil’ll find ’em 
ralliera hard l -t,’ -aid he; “they all went 
fishing last Sunday but little Johnny Rand.
He is really a good boy, and 1 hope hi> 

tuple may yet redeem others. I wish 1 
you’d talk to 'em a little.’ 1 told him 1 
would. They were rather a hard-looking |
-et.. 1 don’t think 1 ever witnessed a more I
beautiful -et of black eyes in my life. \
Little Johnny Hand, the good buy, 
in his place, and 1 smiled oil him approv- 1 
ingly. As soon as all the lessons were over, |
I said, “Bo\ -, your superintendent tells
me you were fishing la-t Sunday--all but | RLWIv. JAPAN OK G KEEN, IN 5 
little Johnny here, though this boy is the 
youngest among-t you.” I continued,
“ You learn from his own lip> words of j 
good counsel, which 1 hope you will pro- 1 
fit by. 1 lifted him up on the seat be- 
-ide me, and smoothed his auburn ring- f™ f? Oj I 1“
lets. “Now, Johnny, I want you to tell ^ U U V t. U I U W
these wicked buys why you didn’t go 1 
fishing with them last Sunday. Speak |

STOCK OF WINES & HOMES
day school, wa-ii’t :t ?” “No, sir, it was | 
because 1 couldn t find the worms tor 
bait.”

37-1 y

N. B —« iveeivliouses ami 
. erected with hot wa 
latest improvements.1879. SPRIN6 1879. ivale dwellit 

or steam
I"'

ter ?Bh' Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
telles and Pains,

I. WU
22 Jv

O’MARA BROS.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE KEEN COMPETITION! 

J". JVr°3D03STAXjD
NEW SPRING

NEW ARCADE. DRY GOODS! General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint.
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Mead Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III Mealtli,

eonsc<
Is now selling

GROCERS AXD THE TRADE LIBER
AL/. T DEM.T WITH.

idii- si reel, West. BOOTS & SHOESHouse—1 
w Area'

I’aekii 
« mice- li”!'A- OPENING DAILY At prices that astoi ish everybody.

Down in Frier ulWILSON & All kinds of Hoods Imre Hone _
I lie j/oyulur

BOOT AND SHOE HORSE,
Opposite Belt/,' Hat Store,
DUNDAS

J. J. GIBBONS’.HAIR DRESSING,CRÜMSHANK cjiyf'Tal haa/v nriLDi.xa.
1ÎLJ D IN DAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

Spinal Diseases, 
Sciatica, 

Deafness, 
Decline,

STREPJT.nothing else can he found so desir
able. Containing neither oil 
dve, it does not soil white eanihric. 
and yet lasts long oil the hair, giving 
it a ‘rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical mid Analytical C1ieml«ts, 

LOWELL, MASS.

143
Are Selling nor

TEî THE ONTARIO
Liimhago,

(atari'll.
Nervous Complaints, 

Female Complaints, Xe.
LOAN AND SAVINGSI'll HOMOS <11V I’.N AWAY ! !

Oil III I'lllMI ( UIIIIKS.
C O TsÆ F A.3ST TiT

OK MINIM»'.T I TI TIit her House in the < ity.Cheaper than any^<

SVCAKS ANI) GENERAL J h tiilt te]i1, I'o iii 'a Ow tfioulth r.<, lough, Dfc- 
■_nh s.t, Suer St"imwh, F. nipt ions, l'»"t Tush: in 
the Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain 
in the region of the à a hugs, and <» 
thousand other painful sjmptoins, aye the. off
springs of 1 hjspi jisia.

Buy your Tea and ('otter at Ihe
JOSEPH JEFFERY. - - Pi:i sii»kst.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, Yu i-Puis.LONDON TEA HOUSE

Wliolesale and Retail. The cheapest 
louse ill tiie City. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.iTO THE READERS OF THE 

“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 

low that the name of

OF ALL •IRADF.S,

xor/ri: ro ni:rosirons.
The Ontario Loan and Soring*• (,<on- 

premred to récrire deposits 
of 85 awl upwards, at the rate 

of SLY PH It C/V.YV per annum 
I'O It T'LYLO PI! ItlOHS, or fir,
per eent. "U demand. AH mrrsfmrnfs 
of tins Company are secured hy mort- 

jteal list ate. uhieh ajf<>rds to

A BEAUTIFUL CTHUROTvIO
(iiven to all Customers. Give us a

“NEW ARCADE,”
Nearly opposite O'Meara’s 

a few doors south of
LO.XDOX, OXT.

J. HUESTON & CO.

lireIS VERY SUPERIOR. pang 
in sumsretail meat store. 

Blindas St.,WILSON & CIM'ICKSIIANK,
350 Richmond HELMBOLD’S BUCHUm/rwi ix Kingsri: kit,

" Sarsaparilla.” are so
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods,

39-1 y Invigorates tin* Stomach,

And siimnlutis IL torpid Liver, P.mnls, and 
Kiilio js to health ij net ion, in cleansing the 
hit Mid. of all impurities, and imparting new 
I if n ml rigor to the, ulohsyshin.

A single trial will he guite sufficient to Con- 
rince tin most lositating of its valuable reme
dial uualities.

W. H. ROBINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Yesterday forenoon a red-faced young 

belonging to an excursion parly 
called into a Woodward Avenue drug 
store, and softly asked the soda-fountain 
boy if he was out of any particular kind 
of syrup. The boy made an investigation, DR I CS. I'kKFl MEIh. D\E STl 1 FS, 
and replied:

“ We are

A. & S. NORDHEIMER'S gages on
depositors the best possible seeuntif for

1M \ VO-FOi.TF \\|) MFSH! the safety of their deposits.
' ‘ J i For further particulars apply by loiter or

ofliee ortho To
WILLIAM F. BULI.EN,

< ipposite City Hall,
DF. A LF.R IX CHOJCF Carpets 

Call
Millinery, Mantles, 
and House Furnishings, 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &, CO.
Two Entrances, 134 Uundas

m puny.\Y Alil’.ROOMS,
ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,

|
lit. Malinger.37-ly

... » out of sarsaparilla, but- 
“ That’s all right—all right—you wait a All Patent Af, dl' ine.* sold at as Low Figurceas 

minute." interrupted the young man, and 
lie went.

The boy look the empty reservoir from 
the fount in and replaced it, and it, and Open Sunday a ('em 
in about « wo minutes the young man re- j ^ dlsv< n8intf 
turned in company with his girl and tour j 
other jieoplc, evidently all triends. \\ alk- , 
ing up tb the fountain, lie said :

“I’m going to take sarsaparilla in mine, j 
for the doctors all recommend it, and it he , 
hasn’t any sarsaparilla l won’t take noth
ing. What do you say ?’’

“Oh, we’ll take the same,”' they re
plied.

A M< >NTI I guaranteed. *12 a 
day at home made by tbe in
dustrious Capital not re«|tllr- 
rd; w< pdll stal l on. Men, 
women, boys and girls make 
money faster at work (or us 

• ■isi'. Tlie work is light and 
i as anyone can go right at. 

who see t ills not lee will

220 DUNDAS STREET.

GENERAL AGENT for the eelebratod 
(j pianos of Steinway A Sons, New A ork ; 
Clllekei'itig A Soils. I’.hslon; Dunham A Sons, 
New York; I I ain- Bros., New York. Also 
Organs by Prince A: Co., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novel lo. Ewer A Co., 
of London, the renowm <l publishers ol Sa
t-red and Secular Music and Musical Works.

lag any other
ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.away

and 135 Carlins. PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,• ton and evenings for __

W. D. RODENHURST
anything 
1, and suel 

io are wise
their add i

I ban at 
leasa li

33-1 y revs at once amt see for 
I themselves. Costly mil ill and terms tr< < . Now 
I Is tlie time. Those already at work are lay 
I ing up large sums • «t mom y. Address I RI I. 
1 A ( 'o., Augusta, Mai

on sin jiottlks for. $r>.
Has started a

WESTERN FAIR, 1879. CIGAR . . . . . . . . . .
$12,000 offered in prizes. M AN V FA< TORY LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, Delivered to any address free, from observa*

“ Toti/ iits ” inay consult hy letbr, ncàvinç 
the same attention as by calling.

(h an pi tent physicians attend to correspond'* 
All letters should he addressed to

variety of Sheet Music, Musical Mer- 
v and Instrumeiits kept in stock.

J-. CAMPBELL, 3PFIOF------ ON------ Ev<
dian iii*COMI’KITI'K)N OPEN TO ALL. , RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite City Hall-2nd Floor. luOisiiAonsr

CIGAR COMPANY,

I ,xi| kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and « 'ill 1er- manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

Thp young man began to smiln, and his Will be held in the City of London,on 
lt'fl C)'v Ih'huh I" <h:nv down, 1ml wlmt smifi'inlivr ‘JtHli .V ilOtli, Mini Ortohoi' 
was his liumii- tu sue tlie buy draw oil'six | l<t, -Mil .V tin!.
glasses ill sllecessimi ami [msh them to the --------- „„ any ros,„.,.table imiinii'act
front, where thev were eagerly drained ot Prize I.ists and Entry Papers may lie had \ lon’gexpericue»* in tic hu-i 
tlwiir Cotttelit- ! 11.1 «riv,l,.. «irv the Wy
a look ot mingled hate and murderous in- i Railway arrangements have been made tor 
tent hut the la,1 wa-too busy to see it. ONE FARE to 
He felt, m all lus pockets, brought np | WRSTt,RN faiim)»’kick, 
watch-keys, pennies and peanuts, and i London, July, 1*79.
finally laid down twenty-seven cents, and_____
whispered to 1 lie buy :

“That takes my pile, and if I ever ct 
you outside, the town I'll lick you 
death !”— Detroit Free Press*

A Stranger's Nose.

He is del- rmined to oiler tin' public some- 
thing new in this line, as In- will dispose ot 

1 some of tlie choicest brands at ligures as close 
«irer in Amerlea.

les him 
- and < mi EBS 
to give satistac-

Aid. VVliltK WAKUANTIdi. H. T. Il KLM BOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

in -s ennbl CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

• 25 years, and 
ovineial and 

ES, besides 
also been 

al I lie Interi 
, N'eW SOI.

Ill mADAS ST., LONDON, :

lion.
Call ami W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO r,Ha- tteen in lai-ine-s iim i 

•I bas b -en awarded b.\ i lie I’t 
I Rural Fairs ITS FIRST I'RIS 

Second, Third and I >iplom i- 
itl'ded Medal and Dl 

tioriid Exhltiilton in 
Wales, Australia.
Fact* » it a : KIM* ST.. W . *»l Market.

A•lorl: b‘/ore /,urchasiiii/iu sjwot the

W. D. RODENHURST. rnovniKTORs. pluma utiiTv IV ll)-ly
CAUTION 1STEVENS.TURNER.BURNS &CO. A. K. THOMPSON’S

livery,
(jceevs xvr.M i:,

I.Mm imI Dlscmmt lo Wlmli'siilc Itcnlcrs.
:!!l-ly _________

.MARKET Sl(l Via: STOVE IIEPOT. | p>_ O ’ K B B F E,
WILLIAM WYATT,

Dealer li.
STOV ICS, TINWARE. LAM PS,

Coal Oil- Chimneys. Ac.

CONTRACTORS. 
nllASM l-'i U'XliKHS AND FINISIIKIIS. 
1) PIiUMllKIIS’, strum uniHlils Filters'sup- . 

, plies alwavs on hand.
Repairing and Jobbing in Brass and lion ; 

I promptly at
, . , . . i Ons Works erected for Towns, Factories,

Some **t those chaps who wear their and Private Besidvnccs. 
elbows down thin leaning on saloon 1 Steam Pumps and L<
«otmtcti,, linvi* mi arliftcinl «y with a fin. mmn.TS w™,, North HÜ-.
thread attached to the back, and sometimes j oiiice; m Btehmond street, LONDON

See that the I rente Vroiirletary Stain 
is eu each bottle.W hole- : !.. A retail d« a 11 r ill

(irovi . i. IT-iui'hms. I.Im.-vnv<-,< n«-k- 
vi'), Kit

KUONT HTIildT, HTUA'I'llltoy.
Next io Feileral Bank.

to, i ACiKNT l'Ult TIIK f VI IIOI.K' UhCOHl),^ ]

tended to.
B «ut a ml Shoe Manu

factory.
Next to Hyman’s

>w Pressure Strain
1 M .m WllHBE.stir sol.!’First-class Itigs at M'shrub. Kates.

28-ly
Jobbil

, ONT.
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VUQUST 22.|

DYR
ERY,

OXI) ST.

rocerlcH. Fresh Tea*,
well assorted stork 
Ware, and evory- 

i first-cliiNs grocery, 
any part of the city.

the Store/ -tlA

«(' liliitr Street, 
ONT.

!-

VRRIE,

iLLER,
-NLlt,

m v coons,
'ID STREET,
•i the Aiferrliscr

Music constantly on 
k ru n be jintiuired in a

88-ly

:e

GROCERY.
LLAGHAN
t one of the

.s or i a .n n. v

RIES!
7. Y IX

D02ST.

I' AM) FRESH 
'EAR.

ptly. ( ’all and 
the place.

FRONT,"
ity Hotel,

S TUEE T. "Ytia

HALL
F.l)

ELL’S

nNS & IRON.
im - nutriment with 
"iind invaluable in 
all cases of sudden 
The stimulant pro- 
this Elixir are so 
taki ii by the most 

lledieal lespropert les ot 
• liable until-

ILL & SON,
STREET,

T, ONT.

Ai

j

1
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}\ j
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FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

JMf KING STREET. ISO

Every requisite for

FUNERALS
lie most Eeonoml- 
i terms.

Provided oil tl

The largest choice of Flu in uml ( Jorge- 
ous Funeral Fgiiijiuycs, including a

WHITE HEAKsE FOR CHILDHENS’ 
FI'NEB A LH.

39- J y
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THE8 ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY ! !ytto antartfstnunts.5Ctto i3ubUcatlons. __________•smmss "'"i-W”'
N. WILSON & CO. We will offer to-morrow «71 doz Men’», Youths' uml Hoys’

fur, felt and wool hats,
9 * The balance of a

DIED.
Stratford, Ellen, relict, d W years and 

i) peace.
On the 7th hist., in 

of the late Arthur < o 
9 months. May her »

mnor. ag« 
mil rest U

Conduced by the Ladles of th<;Huervd Heart.

Jnoorjtoraied by an Ad of Pi*rlUiment in 
Canada, pawd in 1HÜU-

WHOLESALE 1IANKJUJVT STOCK!
PURCHASE» IS TORONTO AT *«»<•• OX THE HOLLAR.

small advance on costs, In order to

TWO CASES
COMMERCIAL.

SCOTCH TWEEDS Heattitr.
ALEX. JOHN SION,

whole of which we determined^, clear out at aLonilon Markelw.

Ixmdon, August 28, 1879.
Wheat—Since our lent revort there 

has been a large ‘|U«ntity of new wheat 
ofl'vrcii and sold on our market, yimta- 
tiuus have receded slightly, hut not to 
any great extent, and tin- new* from r.ng- 
lnnd of another storm more destructive 
than anv of the preceding ones to the 
Englidi crops will have tlm effect of 
strengthening the market. Present prices 
range from 11.50 to *1«3 Or winter 
wheat; and *1.30 to gl.ti" for spring.

Oath.—The market lias rapidly declined 
under Hie large deliveries of new oats, 
and to-day the figures ruled from 98c. to

SI per cental. • • 1
Baulky.—Is very slow coming m, and 

not enough has offered to effect quotations 

in anv respect.
Hay —Wan very short toward tin 

end of last week" and influenced hy tin- 
demand went up to «10 per tun in many 
cases; hut this week the receipts have 
greatly improved, and S' to 89 were the
usual figures paid to-day. j)l"0CfSStOUtll.

Potatof.*.—The supply has been just - t'lll't \ V GhÂDUATF
el.i.1,1 i.mml to the demand, and prices 1 fit. I >. 1 111.1,.\ .x , * l*A l l All. mom ns....................................
, lU 1 '■ I, .„lv it .-,(1,- to 10r lJuf M.-lllll t.'iilversllj-. Mcnibir nf'the Col- Tuition 111 vlvll engineering course, per
have remained pretty stead) ill .UK.it) |t.ge of PliyslHim» and Hurgeons. Physician,
per hag. sturgeon uml Accoucheur. Night calls to be
1 Al‘1'1 eh —Have been abundantly sup- left at Hi.........lire, office Nllsehkc’* Block,
plied and the varieties on sale Increase Immlim streel —
dailv There is a wide range ill pneus, as Id II. Ml I Cil LhL, M. !>., V. 31., 
uauy. nimlitv 4Dc to X; . Member Coll. IMiyHlelam* and Hurgeons.
there Is a dlffeitnci m (|U.illt) , Graduate <if McGill University. Disease» ol
70e per bag. however, about covers me nlt. Throat ami Liiiiks h Specialty. Office 
* " nvtremeu Houra-From 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.; from 1 p.m.
^BUTTER-Although rather more,den-

tiful, is still held at a -still price. Good { T. (’ÀM1M1KLL, M. I».- -Mkm-

rolls will command from toe. to lie., | |en of th|, ...........physicians and
crocks, 12c. to 14c. Hurgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of t he

P*,.,,*__Have been fair supply at He. to Medical College of Ohio, anil of tin-
^ mi * i f «l. l/mrlfi*t h,,w pathie Medical College of Pennsylvania;

10c. The tendency of the mark t, how- Kroner for the County of Middlesex. office 
ever is upward, a perceptible falling Off and Residence, 251 (.iueeti’s Avenue. Lomhm,-Vhe1 lip,shavilîg,akin place.

Ils okon Dentist. Office removed over 
Bradford's Confectionary Store, opposite the 
Crystal Hall, 191 Dunilas street, London.
Teethex!raided without naln.________ 41 ly

McDonald,surgeon den-
tiht. Office—DuiulasstreeL 3 doors east 
ehnioiul stri-id, London, Out. _4 ly

BThIIIINK, LT D.8., Dentist.
___  37.ly

T ft. ('(,()K, S Ufiti hit>N DKN-
91 • TIHT. Office—Opposite Strong's Hotel,

, London,
TxR" Wool fife K F.
-LAiuccii’n Avenue, a few doors east of 

Office.___________________W1.V

J. BIjAKK, Attornky-at Law,
Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency,

Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Bui Id I iiK. Dumlas street, l/mdon. Ont. II ly

A. WII.KKNS, SCULPTOR,

P. O. Box, 578 Hamilton. ____________ .
/1RADiïO( K A WKKIxKS, ARC111-

VV TKC’TS, Ac., Mti hke’s Block, Dumlas St.,
London, Ontario. 41 - ly _

The
lAsalltv unrivalled for healthiness, offer-

tUKreneh\,s,taught, free of charge, not 0,»l.v 

works Llterarv reunions are held monthly.

economy with reflnement of manner.
TEIVMS :

IT 33 "W IF1 -A. Ij Xj STOCK!
Previa ugly ordered for the 15 th September. 

anil Secure your Iingniiw I These Goods must be Sold at 
Th Hi A T Opposite Htrong’s Hotel.

T HATHHR- , „RECEIVED TO-DAY.

Our Price* for these arc the Lowest we 
have quoted. SbMlnfl ülîicetncs. II un y up

rpm: WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
J- real t'limiUlan Bowing Maetiino, liiaile In

Buy'l'b 1 No e*traychKral tor T«*. r™5;-

Mark. Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Fringes, oil, Parts, Ac. Fkshknpkn 
Broh.. 238 Dundns street. _

171* Dumlas Street11 3mmeetings. CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS
Will l,e shown in operation-Toronto Fair, 1st to 20th Septemher ; Ottawa, 

22nd lu 27th September. Send for full particulars.
George Book writes, Ht. Anns. Ontario, Juno 17,1879, regarding bid .

- rsa/S l^ir^O/suîs.Iocstar;»».,. H> «on-,, ,uo„i™t 

X M » t” P*'- 8‘X- “

vv ..A '

I
lATlIOl.IC MUTUAL BENEFIT

J ABBOl'l ATION -A mis ling 
eh-tv Will In- Ill-Ill III till- Bc-hool House- 
Monday. Istli Instant, at 7:;»l o’clock. A 
W i [.son, Wet-rotary.

c of this So-

' Slsestlenai.
COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.-Tills

Situations CEanuti.
éFSISIIIS-Ib
^diol^Vlcdutic^wm^'rcsu.ned outlie first

TUÆ'?uJ;ttw pîtSrs apply to the Super- 

tor, or to any Priest of the Diocese.

TXTANTKD—A SITUATION AS
VV Governess, hy a young lady, a Gradu

ate and Gold Medalist of one of the Upper 
Panada Convents. Has had experience In 
teaching, is thoroughly competent to Instruct 
In all the Kngllsh ami French branches.every 
kind of fancy work, music,drawing and paint
ing. llest of references. Address, “ GOV- 
ernksh,” Catholic ltevord 
Ontarto.

VchurU red College,directed by the Oblate 
Hthcrs of Mary hnmaculatA), Is situated in a

Important, Instructive events Its civil en
gineering course deserves special recommen
dation. The various brunches ol science and 
commerce are la light In English, the lan
guage of translation from Greek and Latin 
French Is also carefully attended to The de
grees of B A and M A. are conferred on de
serving candidates .. .
Board, washing and mending, bed and bed

ding, and doctor’s fee, per term oMIw

.............. 20 <*<
15 00

u se.................... 10 00
ml use of library 

charges are pay- 
. For ample In- 

rospcctus

Yxl'

latter
to

Office, liondon, 
12 if O JLSXX OXTIjIT

S. VINCENT,
j Having purchased the

GROCERY
Business of J. O. Houthcott,

/., now Prejmrfd to tell Frrth Grocertr* at the 
lovent itossiple ratea. All new goods 

Store Refitted. Fire per cent, off for Catli 
S- VINCENT,

Cor. Clarence A Dundas sts., 
London

Tuition in classical coi 
Tuition In <‘omnierelal 

Drawing, vwnl music 
entail no extra elnirge 
able half-yearly In ad 
formation send :
Course of Studies. ________________

4 «SUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
xVwim, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courws. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), < anada 
money, $150 i>cr annum I*or full particu
lar» apply to Rkv• Denih O Connor, I resi-
ili.nt 10-13

2 ly
AU WATER0US ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.

you 8a Br 7 ms AnrKRri8K.vK.yr._________vance.
. .« p and 

45Him SA Y WHERE

OA.TTTIOXT ! OATTTIOXT !
45-1 y■

THE GENUINE
S X XT G E RÎ

TAX COLLECTORS’
|J
r ÜTOTIOE1.Western

Hoiikco- ciT M AIIV ’S AC l AD KM Y, Windsor,
►5 Ontario.—This Institution is pleasantly 
locaU-d in Hi.- town of Windsor, opposito lh- 
troll, mid cninlillK-s In Its syslvm nf çduCH- 
tlnn, gn-nt fuc-llitlos for ncqulrlng tin’ kreni-li

KKireM'TÆMïï™ in

Frem-li mid Kngllsh, por niinuni, *l«i:ÿk)’niîraAidng’aiiTpnln^ig,8,i5; ‘Bod aml’insl- 

5li.g,»lo” Washing, $20; Private room $20 
F'or further particulars address.—Motiika 
SUl’KRIOK. ________
TTRSULINE ACADEMY, Ciiat-
t J ,[AM, Ont.—Under the care of the 1 rsn- 

imo Ladlea This Institution is pU-i.si.nl ly 
S tun -d on the tirent Western Hallway. <■ 
niUes from Detroit. This spaehms and <■» ..- 
modlous building has been siipnlled wiUi i 1

success. The grounds are extensile, In-
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. we hold a large quantity of Marsala

AT tar WINEfàncy’work.^inhroldery'lng^ildami'ehenlntà A 1 AM VV 1 IN t—,
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge (Our own Importation)
annimlly1^ln^advanee!'flwî!ll.M usle'^DraM-lng jr/iiv/i can be lounhl at a bn'-figure.

-- 4, lw
41 ly

i SEWING MACHINE
side of arm, and the words, Tiik SinuerfJIHK RATKPAYKRS OF THE

forthwith, other 
by distress, with 

By order,

!

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows Hall Buil g,
222 DUNDAS STKKF.T.

J". ZR,. HICKOK, Manager.

City of London who have not paid their

: •> to I «2
___ 1 5H to 1 «3
.... 1 65 to 1 HO 
.... 1 35 to 1 (Ml 

.......... 1 «5 to 1 «7

ley
st.Treadwell: Red Fall “ 

Spring “

Oats .
Peas

Buckwh 
Beans

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
tiraliam Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
CJornmeal

JAMESBTAVLOR,iColleCt 

London, Aug. IS, 1^79.

"to THE CLERGY.

4M yL. j\Æ O jD O 3NT AL3D ’ S
paper requiring something nice in the way of a STIFF HAT ! should see

45-lw80 to 0 90" of HI10y....... to 0 90 
to 0 00

HO
IN) J. Rci ders of this

hVuur,
( jfllce—110j Dumlas street.

J. M. LONGAN & CO., ONE OUNCE1> FKKIl.
p Cwt. 2

“ 2 50 to 2 75
“ 2 50 to 2 75

2 25 to

2 25 to 
“ 1 25

10 00

75 to 3 00

145 Dumlas Street,5.1 yout.Dundas street
2 50 
2 7.i OFFICE— LONDON-2 50
2 50 ----- AT------to 1 50 

to 12 00
Post MCDONALD’S.

the LATEST SYI.ES IN GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Bran, per ton 
Shorts, P *
Oatmeal, P cwt.....

Eggs, Store Lots, P 
7‘ Farmers'

Butter, Crock..............
“ Bolls................
“ Firkins......................

Cheese, Dairy,*' lb..............
“ F'actory “ -----------

MISCELLANEOUS,
Motion ft ........................................... }? »!"

EH::EEiE:xix8& IS 8|,

KKiufj’ft - :- j»

HnvK'ln, X ! ! ’. 3 Si to IH» l-r"l.

BtraW.P ....... . _.........................  15,; to J™ lit
Live Hogs, cwt .......................... ,t t)U XIlak House, situated on Hjvhmond St.
Dressed Hogs. . .................................. ; tl r,(l corner of Maple, is one of the best hotels in
Chickens, P pair.............................. • the city fur the accommodation of the tnrni-
Dueks..............................  . - (, •>-. ing eominunlty anti the publie generally.
Turnips P bush..........................................g j;,’ JJ ^ John Lewis. PrtiprUdor.________________•«» »y
i-mdm»„i. NI a.>; : ni J# to i s; mjlï FAKE 1H ) 1II., I.ON DON,
Apph-S, t* ling .................................... . L ,17-, Lout., Enwn. IIhkxna.n. 1‘roprli lor. This

,u "1,1 r.-ki.M'Us, ::iii.fs7i;;r
Refined w,ne gnls...-$» %

.. ; ; „ fr, mndemte rides. E1IW11. IIUKNNAN.
™ -afliio OIË. Z • “ “• - 0{8 41

rails, wacan., P lb. «
SKINS and hides.

Hlieepsklns, t-rttli..............
Calfskins, given, P lb...

J.hi on 
2 75

it 00 to
. 2 50 to

ALSO
MCDONALD’S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.

.. 0 09 to 0 11 
. 0 00 

.. 0 13
r to 0 1*1 

to 0 10 
. ... 0 15 to 0 17 
.... n i*i to i) oo 
.... 0 05 to 0 5j 
.... 0 U5i to U 07

H-
40-1 y

Uu

Goto W I>. MeGLOGHLoN, 
136 Dundas street, London, 
for fine Gold ami Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 

xx ^ Spectacles * Fancy Goods.

i - Wl House In this line In tliei-lty

Wx V / Liberal reduction ft» the
' .V clergy and School Teachers.

notice BOOTS AND SHOES !
>l B.i-1-o a ATn DC ---------At prices even below 
TO CONTRACTORS). BATSnCRTJFT STOCKS.

JUtOtElS.
/V'UI DENTAL HOTK1—F. K.
vj FINN,

---------Is now disposing of---------r

IIIS IMMENSE STOCK OF
Propriétér. Bates $!.(*) per day. 

Kutlrv satisfaction given. Opposite U.&M. 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Midi.

i Hon lioi’Kin—Tins i'oi’U-
X

corner 
the elt 
Ing e<
John I.kwis, Proprietor.

ilS'h^fiëpi-niwiSmV'iSrlMflnw

Provinces, Dorchester, N. B-
ns, siK'ci float ions, &e.,ean be seen at the 

Laehine Canal office, Montreal.at the office 
of M. Stead, Ksq., Architect, St John, N ID, 
and at this Department,on and at ei Tl LS- 
D Y Y t he 12 th Inst., where tonus ol rende 
Ac , ami alt necessary Information can be

tender will be considered unless^ made 
strictlv in accordance with the printed forms 
ami-in the case of flrms-except there are 
attached the actual signature, occupation j „
and place of residence of each member ol the j HOUSE,

" The tender to have the actual signatures of 
two solvent poisons, residents in the Domin
ion, ami willing t<> become sureties tor tin 
dm- performance of the Contract.

Tliis Department does not bind it 
relit the lowest or any Tender.

By ordi

Department of Public Works, t 
Ottawa,8tli August, 1879. S 

41 2w

LOisrx>o3sr post office. All his Goods are first-class, bought for cost from the l>est manufactories in the country. 
Tliis will enable him to sell at prices which cannot full to satisfy his customers.

Arrangement ■7. A-'Summer
FIRST-CLASS WORK AT PRICKS AS CLOSE AS AXY STORE 

IX THE DOMTXIOX.
REMEMRER!

38-1 y
1 nv for DelivryMAILS AS VNPKlt.

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,Pla
Ooillg A.m I’M.Wi'tirn Ruilwnv, 

Ku-t- >fhin LIik*.
_ "üfiïïî.'.’îrïüB:
___  li.wlMi l.ii'tvni Mille*, vtv.

New York

142 3D TJ 1ST ID AS STREET.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 

Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 

Four Hundred and Five customers were served 

with DRY GOODS. Cheap goods make lively times. We 

sell cheap all the time ! Now in Particular 1

iy 1er,
ob-I. Gravity Put 

82 O. It. Co.’s t
G. T. H.-Ku't of Toronto. 

Kill’ -ton iittmMi Montrvul 
uui’Ihi ami Maritime Pro-

ffonl nul) cî’ooti.
June !AOAL AND WOOD—NORTH-

Yards, No. 1 lliehmond street, oppo- 
ered Skating Bink ; No 2, near corner 
mmd ami Albert streets. Wood de

city on the shortest 
and split, or in the 
all eases lie found as 

cltv, or as t 
. Satisfi

0 Thro* Ruu*—H»mlRon .. ..

Thro Hug».—llothwell, tilvn- 
vin-. Mt. Ilryilgea .. • • •

ltnilwiv U o. minis for all 
nhii'i's west of London. 1»<- 
troif. W, Bfern States. Mum

(0Hides, green, “

Tallow, rendered “ 
Wool.

VF’.nd
site (
of Bleltmoml an 
llvered to any part of t 
notice, either eut. eu 
stick. The price will iu all ea 
close as any other yard In the 

market

'ov
elti •ri

lie
1)

wl'll'i

te as any other yi 
obtained In ti.e 

guaranteed. Boss & M

1>. O'UYRNK, NEW COAL ask

Wood Yard, Bathurst street between 
Richmond ami Clarence, is prepared to sup- 
l.lv all kinds of Coal and Mrst-class Vordwood. 
Wood cut and split if desired, ami delivered 
on tin- shortest notice. Give the new 5 urd a 
trial. 411.V

JAMES EATON & CO.
CHAPMAN'S

A 6000 PLAN
BB'ESsEiralEp
Co.’s new circular. The eomldnatlon nieHuM , 
which tills firm has made so stieees>iul, t n- 
1,1,les people with large or small mean* >° 
reap all the henetlts of largest capital and 
bes skill. Thousands ot orders, in various 
1 one vast amount, ami

whole, thus securing to 
advantages ot tlie 
• protltsure divided 
roll, $5 to *5.10(1, or 

meeesKfully N.Y. Ragtist 
■ 2«th, 1878, says, “ By the 

mild make $75, or 
or 7 per cent.; $100 (pu 

t be stock, dur- St, 
the market " .

ThriVVliiu- Win.Lor. Anil, -t-
Imru. Siiml» It’ll. Pvtroit uitil 
Wi'.tcrn State*

Thro' ling* — Chntrouu and 
Ni’xvliurx ...................

8l'nm'. Vhi'li'-'-l'i'Vrôliii. samiii
Hlrntliri’x " allov«l nml « > 
niniitK •• •• . y. 1,111

llnilxxiiy V. O. Mails for all
■rtirE^mil,. «ml S»v " 

nia ilopi'iulel,«•!<•' • - • •
AiLa Crnlu. CnnilurJiic. For

est. Tl,«lfont. I'arklu 11 ami 
Will,1er .. ■ •
ul,. S. It.. L. A v. S ,11,1 St.

Clair llr-m li Mail*, 
iinxxnrth. Whife Oak. • • ,,IM

self toac-
Ï-Vv"tie

rN r,
F. BRAI N.

Secretary.J.
1>1,I SAl.K or---------

>11,c In,m <. II. Roddy, NonvU-lixTUr.

To I. G. Wilson : , ... .
It .'ives me great pleasure to testify to the 

remarkalile eflicacy of electricity, as applied

left me powerless, and during three months 
was unable to go out of {he use, receiving 
medical attendance all the time. B, tn„ a«l- 
>i'...l liv Mrs. t'aralan, and Mrs. Lanagan, 
who lia, 1 received so much benefit from your 

came to London and immedl- 
one me

! Klims, are 
co~oneratnl as a 'might)/ u'/n 
vaeti shareholder all th'' 
largest operatm 

mtlily. Any

jttteccllanrous.
DUILDING -JAMES ELLIOTT,
1 4 si. Mary's. Ont., Contractor and Stone 

. ('mit raids of all sizes taken, and an 
the best quality of all sizes of 
d. Satisfaction guaranteed. 13 ly

MKKUWN WALNUT IT" UN 1
’BI'.—The sultserlher keeps, «instantly 

on hand a '.urge assortment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of 1 lie larg- 
est factories in the Flitted States where the 
most improved machinery is employed. 1 he 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
ami guaranteed as good quality ot work and 
thiish as any furniture „n the cont inent. 
and see our prices. Princess Louise W » 
sideboards at $1S.ihi ; Marquis ol Lome Led 
mom sets (walnut) at sTh.im'; <>ueen Anne 
Bel,<teads( walnut ) at sli'.uii: IT! ne,» of Wales 
Hair-cloth Far loi sets, ,<",iu*>; 
tress,'$1.1111; Whatnots, $ Vimi;
F’xteiisiou Tallies. <10. F limit 
, ; F, ). B.ÏWDF.N. 171 <V 173 lx

NOW GOING ON!
IVilimmens, 

nouni, f Um'iVl’i SoiiflK-rn nisi “f 81. 
Tlnmin* mid f„r Ay lim r mi'l 

Furl lira*’,'
1,1'i’ss (ii)iul', Will-Ill 2.*IC., «.)(’., Mini 4.JC. VIT 1 Ill’ll, I2T-.

lTiiiis. ùv. jut y aril : \\ liili’ l,iii|><T. üc. per yavil.
Oxford Shilling, 7T-. per yard.

more, can lie use 
Weekly, Septembei 

romliination system $!•> 
f, per cent.; $•'*» pays $3>o, 
makes $1,1**'. or la per «•cut. on , 
ing life month, according to t 
Krowl- ,V« llhi.ti’itr.l ,v. wr.
ojiti,• •• The cfimhlnation metlioit d «>P' ia'lug

Iiliiiitlim si, in Is li.mi.ti il iipimi-nm-i-l l'ii'i- 
nvss iirlni-ipl'-s. uml ii" V'T'i’O ,'<■■■■, '»• «'"fi- 
,nit Im-'miv whil.- il -,s k. I’t iv.uklm: I'.
Mvssis ........................... I'1’. /.•■'-"A )/'" llll/j
A Dl-ll -2ÎU Ii . *■ imr i-illt'M- mini'' :* u|-l 1’K’HI i’1
$1,11.2'. Vrolil $20 In uni’ "I Mi ssis. l.Mwmivi- .V 
f-o.’s ,„ml,lmill.'iis." Now rlmihir nm-H-'l 

11-xi>l)ilos "\ i-ryllilnir. SKd-Iis iinil '’j""1' 
iteit. Government tain,Is supl> led. La"

lIl'lM’lllt'l’IK"»•*.
mal Or» ul! . . • • • • ..................

C'iiiii'iIk Siiatliirn west of si _

S»":: :: :: "Ï» 1 ! - :: "

Vorl Unxi-rA I.HkcHuroiimnil' •
l.miiliui. liai.',, a Itrav. All 

i.liu’, ' lirlxxi’i a 1 ."lull'll xx ai’- 
lina .'ini Gi-tirii’h ••

W., It. mul Southern 
ti’lisiou of XX .. O.A II. .•inlnirvt mul F, r

>y
ot-ant It y <>f 

me on ban
niiliTi oenvii 
, London av

tit * ‘In began the t vent ment, and in one nioiuu 
received so mueli lieiu lit that 1 alii now al,le 
ti. aiieiul to business and pertonn light labor.

READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
J". II. CilAFJVEAISr <Sc CO.

X M
.Vii

♦Vi
treatnv-n 
atel> I,eg

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)to attend t 
The result ising tois most agreeahly surpi 

can enter my name among your 
cnees, and 1 shall take pleasure in 

g anv atllieled, as 1 liave been, to try 
eel I,*u I mode of treatment. Feeling

if mil to .’urr, V^jVjVv l"

RECEIVED DIRECT:
■—Fiii’R Casks of—

ll'sl
ad visinFall H.txxnn Him

confident that i 
i hevond hope.

N 11 -These e „ SFHsIlSrO GOODS,
V.l ------AT THE-----

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

il.iiki' llar.'i, 
iinil strut fia,' • 
,V l.’.ikij liar

ertifieatos of cures are p 
not for tlie information of those 

nr elsewhere, win» already lx 
proper qualties of electrieity 

sh, l>uI for those who have not i 
the Therapeutic uses ot

renee xX < '<»., Bi
I lished.
I tills vit 
I wlnit t

,i> to liy s' 11

grass Mat - 
■tugs, $2.50; 

•hanged.
, oppo- 
12 ly

i iiKV.fi, WHiMoiiK ,x M i'in-.i;
is tin- place t'o get I'aints, Oils, 

Glass and Wall Paper, cheap and good. 2UII 
Dumlas street, Lomhm, < hit.

V. SIIAKKIi. M xM FAi Ti iii-.il

lire ex, 
ing St reel

given 
Elec-

lluildiiiirs In’ l’l-o, idl’d Against
llvstI’liiiiini hy

siv.iifaril mill
iy.
lie
pli

attention to 
tricity.____

( au L

KLMi'irx s nil'll Stivt'for.l 
I I,r,i Hng- CUiitiia « iinil r ' Ii 

Mit, hell mul Sviiforth • 
livltna. riii'riiiliili' il"1' 

......... St. Ives iTa«.

. *. I 
BeTHE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION

OF ONTARIO.
\ t i e 1 louse.

G A call respectfully solicited.We gel up the most stylish work in the city.
Si > VS JAMES LENOX.MSHTN1N6 ?IA11118. II limi t*'HU'. A 

, lw.nor, lu st r Stan,HiHlmiySECOND ISSUE OF STOCK.
o. ! r,m "m'..u.Iii> . \Vv.1ne*iln> THEof evevv Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs. Supporters,
Trusses, .X:e., til Dundas St., London. n i.'

mVi'iV Friiit,' ' .. •• "
"SwtiV ;u.' ••
Xnii'iia. I lux ""il 1'nlil't Vi’""-1 

U, roll'll lx m 1 .«»!*»• 
ii t,8iUx . Thurwly sutr.1 > 

i. I’i.it. I''.i’.:iiilli'l‘l-

CATHOLIC CHURCH A SOCIF.Tl I tllTilT I01T T fl fllXT flflltT
JOB PRINTING. ENGLISH LOAN CO’Y.

1 500 SlIABF.S PBF.FKRF.NFF.
Pa y utile one dollar pur share per month.

500 SllABKS OBD1NARY
I’ayat'le fifty cents per shnve per month. 

uni be paid in advance, and gurtieipuL 
in profil•* from dale of jiayini id.

\\7 .1. I'.liV AN’IUN. DK.\I.KIi|
VV . in nil kinds M Kl'11X 1TF UK. Kina , 

SIri’i-l. ill’ll!’ Mnikt-1 s.iimiv. I.omlun, uni.
.........ml-llniul I'mnllwrt- Inmirlil uml «;dd.

THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

III-’ 1.(IN1K)N, ONT.,
wit ii a capital of $5O.UD0

For all kinds of Catholic Societies we will I Rooks >y<‘VV OiM’IBmI *2 I st Janiiai'V, 1S7ff. 
print promptly and at low prices, 

nk Applications for Membership. Co, 
i and Ry-Lawn, Treasurer's Reeeigfs,
Lecture Tickets, Programmas, and

kind for the Clergy and oui 
Diocese.

Calls a

istitu-Tin- Hinllnl nl' tin- Cimipiiny is illvlil.-il ini"
! W il IT K S u j - i I i I i s I ' i ; INI ; x M,

i.l,„-kii'il,li'Vs Inivi- til--I t li'ini mi tin- >> M|n,-ml lin!lisniv nnw "l"-n [.-1 In-inil" 
f-iiulliil. I" 11»’ uni,mill I'litd ill’ V"’!1: 11,-. T,-i-n,' l--aniily M-iisnn lli-lci".--in. sinnl-- j
s iVi-i’S. nml .m tin- ['!’»,1" m lh- - - i. ni ni s i,„il, ;.V. urHIl, : -7 l"'' ' I : *<•»'••» I
1,,.,-,-,-nt. |H-rnnnmn. u-llh n i"m"- l"'' , i,-u.-i lln- swiinnilim I'.mil ' np-ni i-\ m \
font. {untieing n mini m I”')' ' l"’V ,i„> ir.uu il n.m. m » I’-'"-- s '

I In-i-111-nilu.-s s--l -isnl" ........................linn 111 „ m. 1" !» n.m. nul.'- -'ll-'
to 111- ,-xi-i-i-tl I’ " !" I Mnli-nn : ». Slum. Mlininn-I-. -m
dial, iiii.-v « m .. v . ; _ .

ni .-nv ■ -nlitli-il lln- i - '"In; - \\
Slni-lt Is --sin-i-inlly simnhl'- > > Tnu, 

whn. In i-nnslili-rnI Uni "I I»-!'- nf 1
urn i-nnli-nl with n hm' ■'"I" "< '

inivi   • wln-n-ns lln- "nllniiry, tn •••.in|»;li- I,'«lit I in i !" i" ’t 111 ‘ I ) l'i " r 11 > yi. 1,1. ,1 I"' ’■■ I Vj.
«•ner in respect of both camtal amt • ivnl, mis, 
derives tli«' full hem-til ='ti> protP- '»
in excess of the fixed <1 > luu.l tut«

Pull jirospeef use- and lorui' i 
for sliarus can I,.’ had at 1 he iulii 
juin y. Odil I'd lows’ liali Build 
< mti. ov

Should the ini 
for exceed the i

III a SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL IS NOWliS .... Has been chartered
tn construct, from pure met

LIGHTNING RODS,
■,nd «M-eet thorn in a skilful and scientific 

I manner on buildings throughout the coun- 
i irv, and guaraniee liait the rods will protect 
1 buildings from destruction by lightning, 
j Palling to do so, the money paid for the rods 

r * "ii I will he reVumlet 
: Tlie Company 
| Pcni.ic in 

and Farm

I,"It lull I'..ml $1,204,900.lg of any ki 
riends in the

Print I n 
o' her flr,:.; ; Stock still at par.

Nest Issue fill he at a Premium.X - ,1-sl I '» II
: - SF.N1) FOU ESTIMATHS.

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record, London, Out.

Aildi
Ai.hx- Vidal, Senator, President. 
Elliott, Secretary.

42.6 w

Hon 
.1 A

TnTi iv Ilia vais. H. l.'"«ot;’i:.l.',;m;,m
tor «iwilt llritmii .•)• > '■*• 1 • • 1 .

, Vt va Nr xx X "■ - Tin |" 1
,x, -M’ Lin.' xi» N' » Vnk I v.l.'' ■'
ii jm.-ki'L vln Ipu l* ' I •'

•ml L, U' ’’ Otll. i’- L. !(• i- I")-" y

unv veav amount 
on t lie paid-up c 
nnrv sioekhoM' 

The Preference 
for investors,

ni. .1. TliAIlKli. MKl>*"11 'NT ;

, i » 11».i.»i >.
K. IÏ A KtiliKAVKS. DKAl.Kli

ill Flieap Lumla-r. Sliingh s 
Bay l.umtK'r Y ant. ‘-’3a V "fix

/ AHA li’I.KS ( 'II A I’M A X. ROOK
Il "I'l'i" III i"" X I-, Mil l; null I’l.-11»l I’.".'-, 'll "111-„-i 111
....... II,’"’"in- namin' 'in-.I. ............ .. !l"i,-l. l."",l"n. I
ll,R. Is,mini,. ; MiillL- I

1- nil:. 1.1 FF.

I.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY ,specialty of rodditig 

irifciiKs, Schools 
ILP1NGS. F'av-

.! i;l\‘iirriiri'"i,K,"V,'Ki|,ii3li\,t,"t,Vi*'i>V-’i,o!,vViiK y„i,r,

orders with the <11,Ax’ Lightning Rod Com- , __ —

ï , rnS'I"i'.îe"Æ : CLOTHIJTGr.
.luring tlm Kimimv,'. Tim Vomi-imy gmirnn- i ------------

' - .......ri,’,ivl“',i ; MARTIN GOULD,l>, s,.— We are sole proprietors ot the non- j 
I conducting glass hall. .......

makes aei. 2nd door 'iu2 FI art 
das st reel REMOVAL.Brt r'il

"vANOUZEM * TIFT C!nc;nn,ii. 0fm-l

NOBLE &i a mit . f iK’lliat’

■

HARGREAVES,X’,,\, X I turn It' - 1
mV, l’OV.i"' in Hi-' P”'»"M"
; ,.,l Hi ti ll Dulin Nr» f- .i

I’ll'l Ol 111 I Sxx IM- I ’ P 
ills "ttfi’i* (mm 81 t» s 1 '• 
i, ,.1,-r-Cnm i 1 < 'V '"I )”v. ill lie »U"»"1 "" 1
11 in-fiTTitl t" Pnmfni"» s’" > D> I”"" - •

\ eeiileut. Mitviiu’ a ml Plal e-( da" 1 nsui - ,,,,, v, .vmtl fmm
till loi ms. ai v«'i(somiltle rates. om (,10,,1' ' " I'.1;„3,','.i.l'n vni't l„ r "t-<t l-oiU" u.

81,’,.HIM,IV nml in,II»,,.' Ti,".,' l" ,m,l rnim ' , „ ...... ......
hü.ffVn.i'M.id! "IKK ,!,!K""i!,^ .....MLSTSlTft -MV -........ .....

mar- cili i i"d on Un I" si terms. ''nî.V ’"nfiler L. LAWl.F’.SS, Postmaster, j
,w -;Sluienmnd,ZlÀni;Üin:"nKml,,. 17.1.x - m, ix-sofila-v.,s

(I.
nil*

PAINTERS,
PAPER-HANGERS, ETC.,

Have removed to
RICJ/MOXn ST REE I. 

Timm noon sooth iu nhas strkki
n'/i.-r.- thru will hr plrnxnl tit mr thrirollt 

friends and the public generally,

: a

I MI'.lit 11AAT Till,Olt.
344 RICHMOND ST., LONDON.It,

N ATTUASS \ e*i.ul' stock applied 
will take

tal lllll"
excel d t he issue, a pi >1 irai ions 
•edonee in their order "t rn eipt.

KDWAHD l lx RPF.V, sit
Managing PI reelm. nll

ate oil i '

Is now making up a choice lot of superior
FALL CLOTHING.

.£*8’ Call and examine prl 
first-class workmen employed.

anees I: in
shi n,,K>n^l,,,K"'gWMfi;w,TT.

l’i"*l',l,’,it. Mi,linger ees. None hut
Morh/ai/rs o hit "I, a nd ad ea/!<•, > mail 

the stocks of 1 m n S'ri : 1rs anil nth' r s anat / 
kctable securities. Ta ms on arrl < ’
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